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Editorial
Tile Un,llKI Slales is """""II Iowan:! .. I.... nlno SOC~1Y,
lhe reahUH 01 hlelOflgleaminl l _ lifelong educallon are
emerging in many areasol humaneooeowor. In such a socl" , y learning 1$ a tMlt,al lactor in wOfk , lelwre, "nd peng.onal
\kv<1IQpm(lnl.
The concept 01 lifelong lea rning seems simple and
stnolg htforward , as if one were referri ng 10 a nal ural stat e 01
lile 11 56 11. It appears , how"ver, t hat when t he Inst it ution
mak. rs and flao wa_erS t ake on I he imp royemen! oll hls nat·

ura lly oocurrl ng hu man endeavor, the di sc ipli ne 01 lKI uca·
tlon Is In for rou nd a1lo, fOund of academic re adjusl me nt
whereby IMse fmed wi th too vision o f mseareh. leaching,
and servIce a,e committed to altering

'hi! n81u<8l1y occur·

nng learning procH' of indi.iduals.
CrlllCaI to the d ....... lopment of the eon~pt

olll~long

learning us w.sIc human endeavor and litlliong &<:Iuellion
as ptOVido&d by I varilty of inslilut ions, org" ",lItlonl, and
P<OQ'anll 11& tile 101lOwing consideralions 1<>< in(l.vid u~s In
a tearning soe~ ly:
t The p<ol ec lion 01 b nlc human ,Ight s as t.......... 1n I ' ' ldIylnc ,aHl ng Inlormat ion age.
So.hle,
I soclely where learning through IUe tl no,·
mal and commooplace ... Ihe in herent rlgh l 01 , It cltl·
~ens ... young an<.! old
2. Th, preventio n 01coniro i 01 iniormaii on and th e educa t·
lv, IHCH:U I by power, elite, or commercl all"t . r" ts.
Jarv i•..• pluralism of prO" iders (h rou gh lifelong ed uea·
lio n w ilt not guarM {ee pl urali sm or interpre tation Or
mean ing •• 8 oonCem l o r t he developme nt 01 a pluralist
soclet)'
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3. The _
topmanl 01 a mulu. lly I uppo<tiw lilalong learnIng sy.lem hom whic h ,," .. na .. may . ..", ise lite p ri . ~
lege 01 inde pendent c ~ 01 what Is 10 be learned and
how it i. to be Ie",,,,",,.
Li ndeman
inllMllual s b4ilng active as t he ir ow n
"I/enl$ in the learning envi ron men t . . t>e<::om ing s~ i lled
evaluators 01 t heir own learn ing
II is maintained Ihat t he mOl' valid conc ept ol lil elong
learn ing is one th at I, most co nslst ont with t he learnin g and
developme nt need s of human belngl ln an<.! acro ss their life
span . li ~ e w is e . t lte organizati onailide 01 th e ed ucat ional
en terprise whien ral ates to Illeloog ed .o<:ation . as di stin ·
guishe<l from lIIelong leamlng. and tna Indi vid uallurne f$·
relat ions w,th pr'l)¥iders and lac ilitators is to provide one of
tne gl&atest c nallanges to the lut u", Cle¥elopml!f1t of hillnar
edu~tion_

This speciaf iasue 01 Educatlona! Consid...-,UortS alabo",1&s on I he hislorical dtvoelOprn.enl 01I he.-1OOk in ed ....
cation which locuseson the &<:Iucat,ve services 01 many d,l·
ler..,nt kinds 01 organi"tions and Iheir impact on I he growth
aod development 01 individuals In a learning society. Per·
haps most import ant 10 pr8Ctltionef S afe t he problems aod
challenges which l ace t he natlon·s $<I.o<:8tO'" as they lid·
dro ss th e sp; ril and appfy t he concept Of lifelong lea rning.
Th e cont ributors t o th is Issue on lifelong leam ing have prov,ded ,ns ight o n t he historfcal,ntecodent s and pro" ided di·
fOCt ion to meet th e c hall enQel 01 both present and fut ure
educat ional needs In the sp l fit 01a 1I1010ng learn i ng soc iety
Th ei r ideas an d e>'1~, !l M In t hi s en<.!olW<l' are greatly appreciated.
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These nitty-gritty organizational arrange·
ments may seem a lar cry from visionary
rhetoric about lifelong learning in a learning
society, but the point is, it's one institut ion's
attempt to define and suppon the concep t,
in lerms 01 its own Institutional priorit ies.

The Lifelong
Learning Project
Revisited:
Institutionalizing
the Vision
by Or. Ponelope L. Richardson
Unlvorsity 01 Southern Caillornia
I ~ thi s arl iCle, I want to accom Dlish lour thlng ~'
-deSCfii)O 1M vis ion 01 the "Iearn lng society" put
klflh tl)' Iho Llleloog L&aming Act:
-describe lhe activities 01 the Ulelong learning
Project ,
-t.ilique the ellecl ioeness 01 a pal'llcal ellort based
on •• I~.n, ··tlfelonglearning ";
-<l0SG"'" the .....,.. one inSlilutlon. the uni¥erslty 01
$Quthern c.t,lorni"n los Angeles, has operatlOnalozed the
slog'lfl and incorpolaled lhe concept inlOOU' miSSion u.
feMalch ... nl¥eIIUy.
In SO Going, I will be """",nling a bil 01 my own per·
sonallliltory. I went to Washinglon. 0 C. in 1976. i)OlIevlng
,n IIIe \rlsion olltle 'Ieami~g soc iely' eXl>re~M'(Iln the Life·
long LearnIng ACt. WhIle coordinalor ollhe Lilelono Lurn·
ing Proj&el , (t~e Slu<ly group assemble~ 10 mal<e recom·
mendations 'OOut Imp lementation 01 Ihe act) I expe ri enced
th e d ill iculties 01turn ing an apple ·pie·and·moth ernOOd SlO,
gan Into po licy recommendat ions. Smce Ihen, as professor
01 highe, and &dull educati on, I'"e partici paled In one
11 igller education inshl ution's at!empt 10 d&!ine and In stl tu·
tioMII~e lIIeiong learning thmugh making lI!elong learning
8 lou'ln prlo"t~ or the ... niversity ao>d ernting an Inslit... •
lional liructu.e 10. accountabihty. QVeflligm. policy lellder·
fthlp , and incenllYUI.

A Vi,ion 01 I'" LU,nir>g Society
The I .grs'~\lon Ih~t brought the lilelong le.min9 c0ncept Into the "ena 01 study and det>ate .....as Ihe lIlelong
Le"ning ACt passed by Congless in 1976 (Publk" Law 1M.

Dr. Pe ... elope l. Richa rds on is a ... asso.:late prolessor
of adul l educa tion ~I the University of Sou tham
Calilo . ... la .

,
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482) as Tille t·B 01 Ine Amendments to lhe H'gher EducaTion
Acl of t965. II was proPOM<i by lorme. Sen. Wallo. F Mon·
date. wlK> subsequently i)Otame vice president 01 Ihe
United States Whel(ln eartler Europe... u!le$ of the term
"Iotelong"''''ning- had emphaSize<!. - Cradle 10 g~ edu·
cational vision, Ina A"",rIc,n ve",on emphasIzed educ~·
tlon during lhe adull years (an emphasis $Ome critics lelt
diston"" the lrun power of lhe concept~ The legIslatIon re·
lIeCled the illieresl 01 many legISlators in gleate, equily and
...,ce~s to educallon for all adult •• especially the ~onom~
callv and socially disa("anta~
As IS shown by test imony by Mondale io suppOrt 01 lhe
lirsl dralt of the Act. the Act Inco rporated the "soc ial con·
sc ience" tradit ion so lundamental to American tho u g~t.
Mondale said
Ufelo ng lea r~ln g Gfters hope to tMO<! who al(l
mi,e<J in olagn.nt 0' dls.ac:tYatltaged circum ·
~13tlCU-tne unemployed , tna iSOlated, elde.ly,
women. minoril<e', youIII • .....:.....ers whose jObs
al(l becoming Ob.SOlete All 01 them Can and
should be bmug~t Into the main!llre<omol Ameri·
can lile. Litelong le~rnrno Is. neces.ury step towam making lite tives of all Ame.IClln~ more rewardiog ana prt)(fUClive.
11 was hooped I;>y lIS ~upPOrter$ Ihat lileiorlg learning
would ofter a conceptu~1 t _ .... for conceiving, plan·
ning. coord,naling, and Impl&mentlng acti.ltiu des;gnoo 10
facilitale learning by all Ame~cens throughoul the" II,es. In
the ' Ii~d ings" section, t he lollowing arguments we re
brought lonh :
_ the need lor Illelong lurn!ng 10 h ~l p the Ameri can
pe-op le to adju st to SOCIal. lec hnO loglca l. pol iti cal. and econo mic chanQes:
_Iilelong lea,ning'S 'ole In deve loping individ ual p0tent ial in pe,sonallile, wcukl1 fe and in ciYiI, cu ltu,al. and polilical roles in II\e nation;
-lifelong lea,ning'$ role In meel'~g lhe needs 01 older
and I(Itirad persons;
- lifelong leaming asdelioe'ed II\rough lor"'" and in·
l ormal instructioo. conducted b'f ""'bliC and privale educatIon; in~l ilutlons. Ihrough inclepenclent Study and Ihrough
business. indllstry, and 1al)Qr,
- I;telongle",nino as needing coordinated planning
tllrough national. stale. and locall.,."ls.ln light of chang,ng
charac teristics _ learning needs 01 the poPlllatlon:
-ti le long learn,ng 83 encouraging mofO e!ie-cti>-e use
ot the resources of the nat ional etlucltional institut ions to
ass ist in the solution 01 community prot:l lemS; ho u si n~ , pov .
erty. govern ment. recreati on. em p l o~ment. youth oppo rtu nl·
I ies. transpo rt atio n. health. la n~ use;
_ Iilelon g learning sa a goal 01Ame rican soc iety for all
cit izens without regard to ,estrict ion& at previo us ""uca·
tlon O( t<aining , se • •• t;/t'. I"Iandlc8jlping COndit ion s, social Of
etlln ,c ~kground, a. eco~omlc circumst ance.
I~ shan. lilelong learning was seen as Ihe SOlution 10 a
massi¥e anay of iU1HI1 The vision wu 01 a society In wttich
all plOOlems of indi.id ... alS .nd comm ... nltles would be ad·
dressed by a great a.r;o.y ollurning (eSOurces. 10rmat and
nonlormal. coordlnaled I;>y wise paI,cy_kersand uhhl'ed
by pmactive.dyn ~mlc. lifelong le.,~.s

The scope 01 1,lelongle.,niog was deemed to be Ihe
tOllowlng· "Utelong learnillg 1...... ludes. t1u1 is I">Ot hmiled 10.
adull basic ""ucallon. contInuing education. indepel'>dent
study. agricultural eduC'llon . business education and labo,
education . occupational education ano jOb tr8ini~!l Drograms. pare nt education. postsecoMary <l<Iucat ion. retire·
ment and ed ucation for Older .nd r et ir e~ peop le. remedi al
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education, specia l educatio n pro~rams for g'oups or lor individuals with special needs, and also ed ucation al act i.it ies des ignad to upgrade occupat ional and professio nal
skilts, to ass ist business, public a~e ncies, and ot her organ iLal ions in the useof innovat iOn and research res ult., aM 10
ser;e fam i I~ needs and pe rsonal deye lopment,"
Thus we Me thaI the term was used simult aneouSly to
refer to societa l goals, formal and inlormal ed ucationaf del ive r~ s~stems, wide ly 'a r~ino learne r needs, and instructional pfOGesses and oulcomes, It reads almost like ~ lau ndry li st 01 educat io n interes t groups, and indeed jls
(!evefopers hoo taken some Care not to leave anyone out
whos~ supporl was 10 be sough t in pass ing the I~o i slat i on ,
The Acti.iHes of the lifelong learn ing Project
When the life long Learn ing Project study Qroup asse mbled , our lasks we'll Ihe fol l owing, as specll ied in the
16gi~ l at io n: 10 ca,,), out a program of planning , assessing,
and coord inat ing projects re lated to lifelong learning : to as .
sist stales to pl an fo r and assess the Slat us of life long learn.
ing: afld to l mprove a wide range of act ivit ies t hat affect lhe
3\lai labi Hty of opport un it ies for life long learn ing. Fo r e,am.
pia, t asks fal ling in t he category of "rla nnl ng, assess ln o,
and coor~inat ing' were thes e:
-foster improved coordi nat ion ot tede ra l support for
life long l earnin~ programs:
- act as a cleari nghouse for information rega r ~ing lilelong le arning;
- rev iew proposad methods of tinancing and Mmi n;s ter ing life long learn ing;
-rev iew tif elong lea rning oplX"tun l ties pro"ded
th rough employers, un io ns, the media, I ibrar ies, and museums, secooda ry schOOls and IX'slsecondary educat ional in• t itutions, and Olher pub lic and private organizations 10 de.
t~r mi ne means by wllich t ne enhancement of the l(
effect iYeness and coord inatio n may be fad l it oted;
-re,'ew e,isti ng major lo reign lifelong le arn ing programs and re lated prog ram s in ordo r to determine the apr l i.
ca bi li ty of such programs in Ihis co un try;
- ident ify exist ing bartiers to life long learn in o and
evaluate pr'Ograms designed to eliminate such barriers; and
- to see k the adv ice of appropriate Educati on Diyisio n
a!J€~c i es in so do ing_
Ou r coordi nati ng t asks, in consu ltat ion with app ropriate states, were Ihese;
-assess wheth er each state had an equita~ l e d istri but ion of I ife l o~g learning S<lr;ices to al l segments of the adu lt
pop ulat ion:
- assess appropri ate ro les lor lederal , st ate, and local
govern men t s, ed uc ational in sl itulions ~nd co mm un i t y
organizations;
-consider alternative methods fo r lina nc in~ and de.
live ri ng life lo ng learn ino 0PlX' rl unit ies,
And linal 'y, the ~pecit ic demonst ration activit ies we
were 10 engage in were Ihese:
- r esearc~ and developme nt act i. itles ;
-t m ini ng Md ret ra ini ng peopte to become ed ucators
of adu llS ;
- ~evelopmen t of curricula aM del i ye r ~ syste ms appropriJto to t Me need s of any such progra ms ;
- dov~ l opment 01 techn i qu~s and systems fo r guidanCe ar>d co unse li ng of adu Its and for t ra ini ng and mtra i nin~ of counse lors;
-deve lop menl and dissem inal iM of inStrtICl iona l mater ials app(ovr iato to adu lt s;
-as sess ment of the ed ucaliO(lal needs and goals lo r
old er and retired persons and thei r un iq ue con tri butions to
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life long learn ing programs:
-use of emp loyer and union t uition assistance and
olner &!ucational programs fo r th e suppo rt of lite long
lear ni n~;

- inteQration of private and public caucational f unds
which encou rage partic ipation in lifolonQ learning,
-coord inallon within co mmu nit Ies amo ng educators,
em players, labo r o'ganizations, and othe r appropriate Ind i·
vidual s and entities to assure t hat life long learni ng opportunities are des ig ned to meet projec ted career and occupational needs of the commun ity,
We were to report to Co nQress at t~e end of the year the
resu lts from tha act iyities co nducted_ Unfortunately, Ofi ly
mi nimal funds were avai lable to ass ,SI uS in these tas~s.
s ince no app ropriation for the acl had yet been made, So we
had to acc ompl ish it with si aff and do llars borrowed from
othor agencies,
The Problem wlfh a Slogan
Not su rprisingly, Our products were modest_ \'Ie produced a relX'rt to CongrcM. "Lifelon Q l earning and Public
Po li cy:' (1978) based on SOme 50-odd research pape's we
had Qe neral&!_ In It we deli n&! life long lear ning as "t he
process b~ which In divid uals cont inue to devolop t ~e i r
knowledge , sk ills, and inte rests thro~ghout t hoir lifeti mes."
To do so, t hey need access 10 many learn ino opportunities,
ava itable t~rouQh the workp lace, on campus, at home, in
communities, throuQh 10rmal or non·fo rmal organizal ions,
throuQh traditional or no n- traditional methodS , or through
t he se lf-d irec ted elforts of an Indi. idual. A,ccomplishmen!
of a learni ng soclely reQu i re d these t hre<) elements: i nd;vid .
ual. whO foster th eir own growth and d!!'le lopmenl: local
providers who co llaborale in offer ing learn ing resou rces:
and federal, stale, and loca l governme nt s which pu rsue pol .
I c~ strateQie s dl,e-cted toward encouraging Indiv idua l
growt h and enriching learninQ opportun ities . Our report to
Congress applied these princ ,p les to four groups wi1h speci al needs: women, oldef ad ult s, urhan d isa<han t aged
you t h, and disp laced worke rs.
Thai was all well and good, as fa r as It went, but it didn't
go far_ Our report suffered from I he same problem as t he act
itsell: lumping 100 many proble ms togeth~r and prolX's ing
for all the SiJme vague bul upbeat SO l ution , "life long le arning" As I later po inted oul in a critique of t he s lo gan, ·'I ife .
lo ng learn ing is a fuzzy, shorthand, pol it ically e'pedlenl
term. offered as a so l utl on 10 a clump of ill -deli ned pro blems
wh ich wou ld be thought abo ut mo re usefu lly if they were
kcpt sepa rate: age disc rimination. worker alienat io n, rapid
socia l c hange, the know ledgo ~xplos i on, po.e rty, illile'acy,
and a host of relaled ed ucational and soc ial ineQ uilies·'
(RiChardson, 1979)
Fred Ba ldw in (1977), in a pape r de,e loped fo, the Ufe·
long Learn ing Projecl, su mmed it up Ihi s way:
"It Is not just Ihat the ph(JSO provokes disag ree .
menls about detail s-any genera lization does
that -but its Imp1ical io ns for dif/ere nt users are
st riKing ly incons istent. It is use a as a s logan by
t hose advocal ing expafld ing insl itutio nal programs and by tI>OM who want 10 'desc hoo l ' soc iety : b~ Ihose who emphas ize ,ecu rre nt ed uca·
t ion to help workers adjusl to t ileir jobs and by
thos e who emphas ize educat ion as a mean. ot
self .ful f il lm enl; by Ih ose w ho att ack o. erre li anco On degrees and credcntlals and by
th ose who want to expand the s~stern of degrees and credenl iaIS .ia cont inu ing educatjon
un its; by t hose who percdve schoo ls as o ri.
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/Ill"

<IntOI'd 100 IInt8 toward the Jol;) market
by
t hose who wis h 10 mulm lza interaction among
different age groups wll hln the MrM class room
:!<llting. To bf! sum. Ihue positions 8(8 not In

_ry case contradictory, bul th8\' pull In OPPOs,te <:Ii>«llon$."
In 81>orl. though 11M! phrase " 1"elong Ie~fnil'lg· is mO,e likely
10 make 1M hea" leap up than "adult educaHon," Inllerenlly
It has nOpartiouiarthe ory 01 societa l or ind ivlduRI (jOO<! , and
it oilers no gulde l ine. l or policy mao<ers or de<: islon makers

91 "ny 1....,.,1. The phrase reminds ul that in a ch..,ging soci.
ely, to I<><;u s ,II educallve "UMI on youth In schools is
ShonsightGd, toIId to ignore Ihe reSources 01 family, church.
worlcplace, community. and mass media i s ,";lSletu!. But it
IS lell 10 the Indtvklual interprete,s of lhe phrase to malle the
d illieul! choices that w ill turn the clich<Js Into a plan 01
act ion

w ...., hl1 the Uni ...rsitr 01 SOU l""", Calitornh Oot>e1
Does this mean that I'm disenchanled "'lin Ine impo,.
lance 01 the lItelong learning . I81on in improvIng educa·
lion? No, In JuSI that tiacn institutional PfO"i!le' has to be
v"'<)1 cle ar about what its del inltlon 01 lile long lea'nl n ~ is,
and more Impo rt antly, what ope ,at ional s trateg ies it wi ll e m'
ploy to ensure tMt th e ph ,ase b,lngs abou t mole ma n sat isfying ,helone and a warm teeling,
The UniVf!,slly of Southern Cal,fomia, 10' e .ample, has
made - illeionl/leamlng and contlnuinll studits" a fouflh
p,io,ity of tho unl.erslty (In addition to uooe'II,;I(Iu8te studies , lI,aduat, iln<! prolesslonal Sludi,.. , a nd I'Ilsea'ch). It's a
Sha rply loc used p, io, ity, which Incl udes these emphases:
- ass isting unde ,~, ;I(Iuates to become se ll-dl,ecti ng
lilelonlllaa.-ne~:

- providing excellent continuing professional education th""'lIn I1SIl,aduats _ PrQlenlonal O(:hOOIS:
_b"nging USC alumn i ~k to campus 10' II program
in libenol studies.
The un Iva,s ily is nol atte mpt ing to se rve a ll me ne eds
of the leam lng SOC iety, but It has a . is ion 01 Its part icu la,
role in Inat societ y, and has created speciallnslltution al
mechanis.ms 10 I!f1su,e that Ylsion is .!oCCOmphSM(I . To en5ul'l'l that tM COntinulng 5tuches actiYlties carried on 'eflect
the ""ad"m!c prlOrltl"S of the faculty, the un lYtll.lty has dis·
b;:on<!ed its College of Continuing Education anc! clecenl'JI·
Ized it. continuing education lu nclio n, pulling I)rog ,ams
und e , th e ju, IS<llc ti on of each academ ic dea n. 11 has c reated
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some centratized !u""lions, to .nsure policy 1,;I(I,rshlp,
ove'slght , ancI accounlab ilily:
_ A _Ice pro_ost for Contin uing Sl ud ies , ope rat ing at
tM same leVf!1 as tM vice p'ovosts to, Un<!e'gradu8te Stud ~I, G'adual ..... d Prolessional Sludles, and Research, pro.
. ldes ;I(IministratlWlleadershlp
_A pohcy-c,eatlng laculty commiltee, th" Committee
on Continuing Studi"s. parall.ls simlla, commltlus !or undergraduate and g'aduale slud ies, and part icipates In the
Unl'Q ,sity Cu " le u lum Counc iI.
-A Council fOf Co ntinuing Studies Admlnlst,.tors
with a rep'e-s&ntaUve from "ach .caclemlc unit meel. regu.
la,ly 10' planning and slaff development.
-A Fund lOf Research and 'nnovation in Continuing
Studies p,,,,,lcles seed money !o' tacuity and stall wI><> wiSh
10 ad.anc6 lhe state 01 the arl .
These nitty·g ritty o,gBnlzati onai ~range m e nt s ma)' aMm a
fal cry lrom visionary ,netoric about "titetOfllllearnlng In a
tea,ning soci.ty." but the po,nt Is, It's one instilutlon', att.mpt to define and support the corw:ept , In termsol ftl OWn
InSlltutiona\ prio,ltlll$_
Concluslcn
Each institution muSI a r!lcu late Its own vis ion Of Iha
I.aming soci~Iy, define its own ml$$lon, and deo&IOjl Ille
strategies 10 ac;compllsh thaI mi$$lon. Most of the acHYI.
If" &etlorth in 1119 Ulelonlll .... 'ning Act rem",n to be OIC.
complishOO , and there'. ""'''' to be done by institutlon"l
prooi,;.,," wilh a range of missions, goal3, st,,"~gies, and
c lie nte le . S logans like "life long learn ing" a nd "the tu,ning
ooclety" do n't do any M rm and In tac t can t>e Quite usefu l as
mctl.ation~ de.icn. But to be Imptemented, thl1)l need to
be operationallzed . Tu",lng rhetolic InlO realitv remains Ihe
lrue challenge of those who sha'~ tne .ision.
R e l e, e ~c ..
Baldwin, Fred, lI fetcng l earn ing I nc! Public Policy. Unp ublis hed pape , propa red for the Life long Learn ing Proj&et.
WaShinllton , D.C, NOWImber t911
lll'lon~ Lurnlng.nd Public Policy. The lifetong LNmlng
Projecl Report toCon~JlI$., submitted to Mary F Be,ry,
US Depanm.1I1 01 Health, Education and ~lfare.
Washinglon, D,C .. February tt)78.
RlcMrdson, P. "'Lllelcng Learn ing an<! Po lItics." Co n.e,.
ge nee, Volume XII, No . ' -2, t{17g,
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There is no institution of lifelong educati on
... and such a fo rm at ion is unlike ly nor
des irable.

Sociological
Perspectives on
Lifelong
Education
by Or. Peter Jarvis
The Universi t y of Surrey
Lifelong ed ucatio n. a. a co ncepl , ~as ex isl ed in educa·
tio fl allit erat ure fo r many year •. Indeed . in 1929 Basil Yea. ·
lee wrote t he fi rst book on t he sUbiect and since t hat t im e it
has fi lled t he pages of ma ny t neati.es. However, in co mmon
wit h rn uch of educati on , t ~e socio log ica l perspect ive reo
mains one t hut ~as been sparsely exp lored (see. ~ oweve r.
Janne, 1976; Jarvi s, 1986), and it is t ~ e intention of tn is Mel
pa par to be~m t o outl in e some 01 t hese areas
At t h€ same tim e it m ust be recog ni zed t hat t his paper
can do no mo re lhan to exp lore a lew areas of what Is a maio r
phenome non 01 soc ieties t hat h3">"e unde rgone the i nlorma·
t ion techno lo gy revolution. This paper starts w it n an elatx>·
rat ion 01 t he co ncept 01I ilelong education itself. Thereafte r,
it s"",,Ks t o relate lifel ong education to f ive soc iaf feat ures in
l ou r sec t ions : soc ial change: the world 01 wor ': demoQ ra·
phy: con t ro l and lh e mode of de li ve ry. Each of these sec ·
Hons w ill conta in no more t nan a discuss ion of so me of the
wcio logicat i ss ues w it h w h i c~ educat io nalists are con ·
fmn ted in contempo rary SOciety.
T h ~ Conca pt of lifelong Educatio n
There t1a3 frequently been oo nf us ion in t ns literature
betwee n t he two quite bas ic concepts of edu cation and
lear ni ng, so t hat lifelonQ ~duca ti on and life long learn ing
have occasionall y boen USed i nt erc~angeably. However, it is
arg ued nere t hat s u c~ a conlus ion does nOl~ i n g to aid t he
devotopme nt of t~~ academic st udy of this fietd s ince t he
co n c~Pt~ aro total l y diffe rent. Lea r n i n~ is t he process
w~ereby expe ri ence is t rans forme d into )::now IOOge , ski ll s.
and atti t udes (Jarvis , 1987) w~ ich can occ ur wit hin an orga·
ni.at io n or in any proce ss of daily tiving.
By cont rast. education is a much mo re formal ized type
of learn ing and m ight leg it imate ty be regardOO as the insti·
t utio natization 01 learni ng. This does not ti mit learni ng to
t he ed ucat ion at instit ution. on ly spec i f ies that some t ypes
or l earn ing act ua lly occur wit hin that Inst it ut ion . II is atso
necessary to note t hal ed ucat ion. as a term, is used some·
times to rel er to t he soc iat i nstlt ut ion and r"IOt \0 any spec i f ic

Dr. Peter Ja rvis is prolessor of adul1 education at the
UniverSity of Surrey, Gu ild/ord S urrey, U. K., and editor
of the Internatio nal Journal 01 Lifelong Leamjng.

type ol leam ing.
Finally. it is very I mporta nl to note tnat t he educat ional
in stitut ion usuall y refers to initi al ed ucat ion, t hat is OOuca·
t ion pre,wo rk . rat he r the n ed ucation through out li fe, Thus.
in com mon speoch ed ucation ~ as t wo meanings. the iMti·
t ut ionall::ed process 01 learni ng and t he insl it ut ion itse lf.
Fo r t he pu rposes 01 thi s discussion it has to be recog·
nizOO t hat t here is r"IO in stit ut ion 01 I ifelong educatio n and it
is arg uOO nere t hat such a format ion Is un likely nor d e~ i r'
abte. The reason why it is unll ke ly will be¢ome apparent as
t he arQume nt ot th i s pape r unfolds bu t it s des irabi l ity mi gh t
oeOO some co mm en t.
It there we re schoo ls that encouragOO crad te to grave
educat io n, and no other place of formal learn inQ t hen team·
ers cou ld be "i mprisonOO in a globa l classroom" (lII ich and
Verne. 1976) the curricu lu m of wh ich was tot ally in t he
hands 01 professional ed ucato rs and t hose who controt and
manipu tate the edu cat iona l instit ut io n. such as lnose who
se t exam inat ion sy llab i and t he potitic i ans . Clearly this is
undesirab le In democr~t i c ~ ociet i es and, t herefore . for po .
li tical reasons, as much a~ anythi ng else thi s wou ld be an
u nacceptaC le state 01 affairs.
I t is now ,, &cas"ary to del i ne the concept of lifel ong ed ·
ucatio n. Pe rtlaps the most we ll· known delin ition is that by
Dave (1976, p. 34) w ~ o suggests t hat it " is a process of ac·
complish ing personal, social. and profess iona l develop·
rMnt throug~o ut the lifespan of Ind ividuals in order to en·
~ anc e the quality of li fe of bot h ind ividua ls and t he ir
coltect i ve~."

··Howe.er. t his defi nit i on conf uses od ucat io n and
tearn inQ, arid concept arid p~ rpose. So t hat it is o ne t~at i s
not conside rOO prec i se er"lOug h. E l sew~e", . it was sug·
gested t hat lilelong educat ion is "My pta nned se ries of i nci ·
dents. hav ing a hu man istic bas is, directed towa rds t he pa r·
t ic ipants learni ng and unde rst and inll at any t ime dur ing
t ~ e i r tilespan·· (J ar.- iS. 1986. p. 13). It i s recognized t hat thi s
is a process de f init io n 01 ed ucation and lhe reason lor thi s
is simply t hat in t~is pape r ed ucation per se i s dis tin·
gu i shOO Irom tne educat io nal inst itution.
In addi t ion. it cont ai ns a nu mber of leat~res t hat SM m
s ign ificant w ithi n any process th at is cl aimed to be ed uc,,""
tio nal : It hi gn tighls th e phi losoph ica l point t hat education
is a mo ral prace.s, GO, humanist ic. and this woutd exc lude
such plannOO le ar ning as indoctrinati on; in add it ion, it
po ints to t he fac t that educat ion is plar>ned and no t any
leamino process.
The defin ition act ually sought to avo id the idea of inst i·
tut io nat ilntio n s im pty because it is possible 10 see educa·
t ion On ~ numOer of leve ts of f ormali ::at ion and t he educa·
t i ona l process w ith i n a nu mber ot di1le ren t soc i al
in stitut io ns. Conseq uent ly. It is proposed to adopt t hat
def in ition here. It is now necessary to beQin to rel ate t his
co ncept to the wide r soc ial struct ure.
Education and Soci. 1Change
There are a numbe r of t~e ori es about s o ci~ 1 change,
su ch as the Marx i st t heory. fOll ow in g HelJll l, th at change
comes t ho ugh t he co nfl ict 01 t he th es is and the ant ithes is.
Howeve r, tft is might i>e t rue of cha nges in the power struc ·
tu res of soci et y but it is not 50 t rue lortne no rma l process of
,()C ial c han ge , S~ch chanQ€ may emerge from t he divis ion
of labor in soci~t y that i s generated by t he e. er·c hang ing
level of tech noloQY. It is s uggested here t hat this approac h
lends itsell to an understand ing of a great deal of soc ial
change from t~ e perspect ive of soc ial e'Votu! ion.
The concept of social eVO lut ion Is perhaps bes t de·
f ined by Robert Bellah (t970. p, 2t) when he suggested that
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it is "a pfOcess 01 inc reasing di f feremiation and complex it y
01 organizat ion that endows the o rganism. social system , or
whatever the un it in q""st ion may be with greater capacit~
to adapt to i ts envi ronmen t , so tnat it Is in some sense more
autonomous re lative to its environmen t than were it s less
complex ancestors_" Th is ref lect s the tru ism t hat contemparat)' soc iety i s like a comp lex organ ism rat her than a simple mach ine. a point we ll made b~ Ourkhe lm in hi s original
formu lat ion of ''The Di vision of lal>Or' In 1893_
Thai soc iet y is cOr'l1p let is bGyond di spute and t his
mig ht betyp ified ~y in diC3ting rhat not on ly has soc iety become more autonomous re lative to it s envifOn ment, so have
each 01 the institut ions 01 soc rety e,otved and have become
more auto nomous re lati ve to other inst itution • . In lact, it
would be true to claim th at the re is a sense in wh ich dillerent inst it utions are d,l1erent and inde pendent in many ways
from other institu ti ons but that t~ey need to be interdependent in some ways a~d it is t~is interdependency !hat lies at
the hean 01 soc iet y itse lf
If t his is what has oc curred In soc iety. it must have
some effects on those insHt utions. suc h as educat ion,
which see~ to se",e alt of them. Traditionally, the education
institut io n has prepared young peop le lor adu lt lit e and t hen
t hey have entered t~e world of work. that is they have ente red ot he r soc ial institution. In society, But as t hose instit utions ha,e grown apatl and away f rom the educat io na l Ins{ itut ion, t hefe ~a" been Increas ing crit icism of It by people
in t~e other Institut ions because it ~as been unable to pre·
pare young peop le to fit Into t heir nic~e in those diffe'ent
i n stitut i o~s In the wider occupational society.
Whether this is actua lly a funct ion t hat ed ucatio n
should be performing is a quest ion about w ~ i ch ooucat ion·
al ists seem st range ly si lent at the present lime and, in deed,
it is at least debatable as to whether educat ion is on ly the
handmaiden 01 other social insHt utions in soc iet y. It i s,
howe,cr, accepted "ofe that it i s inte rdepe nd ent wif~ them,
but Il>i s is anot he r matter.
However, t his analys is has considerab le sign if icance
when educ~lion is seen as a life long process rat~er than
merely a pre·work one . If the education inst itution is so lar
re moved from tM other inst itu tio ns in soc iety, t Men t~e
questio n has to be ra ised ~oou t t Me place 01 that inst it ution
withi n t~e lifelo ng learning process . Clearly certain educational organizatIOns, such as un i,e rsities, have high stat us
and consequent l~ ot her soc ial instltu llons in soc ie!y, eg
commerce ana i~dus tt)', m ight desire 10 util ize {h is ~ i gh stat us, so t ~.{ it m ight ba poss ible fo r uni;'er5 it ies 10 adapt to
se"e those othe r institut ions_
Clearly this is happen ing to so ma extent . but Milton
Stem (Alford, '930, p_23) has argued lIlat un ivero ilies w,ll
'be propotlionally reduced as providers of cont inuin g pro·
fess ional educat ion ; I he ga i ner~ will t>e I~e profess iona l as ·
soc i ations ." What he is Claimi ng is that t ~ e un ivers iti es, as
part of ! he educal ion insHiu ti on are.o far re rno'lll{! from
other InsHiu t lons thaI t heir s ignif icance w ill dec li ne ~r><l
that the profess iona l associatio ns t hemsel ves will assu me
an e"'en greater ed ucational role.
To some extent th is analys is is demonst rat ed by Eu rich
(' 985 , pp. 6-7) WIIO domon st rated c learly that t he industri al
co rporat,on s are assu ming a siQn ificant ~d uG a ti o n a l role In
soci ety, si nce tMir educational exper><l lture is probably
~ re atN oac h year than t ~e cost of t he 3,5-00 co lleges and
un i ,er ~ i t i es in Amer ica.
Each d if for~nt indus t ~al Concern i s assummg it s own
ed UCht ronal rO le as the institu ti ons of society evo l,e and be come more comp lex and more autonomous, so t hat t hey do
not Mtd the educational institut ion to under{a~e so much
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of t hei r own educational worl< .
What then 01educat ion ar><l non-occupational work? In
some ways the ed ucation al Institut ion is respond ing to
t~ose elemen ts 01 soc iety t~at afe not so lully instit utionalized. so t~at asj>eC!s of educat ion al gerontOlogy and m uc~
of t he leisure-t ime educat ion i$ sti ll provided by co lleges.
elc_ But th is might be a mlno(lty 01 the teach ing and leaming provis ion tha~ Is made after i nltl~ 1 educat ion
T ~u6, It Is suggested ~ere that life long educa!lon wi ll
never be a social Instit ut ion . like In itial ed uc ation, but Ihal It
will always (ef lect s omet~ i ng of the f(agmental ion and speCial itat ion of modern ity_
Th is clear1y rai ses questions al:>Out the lut ure rol6 ot
the educationa l inst it ution as it is Curfll~tly establ ished, bu t
thai i s beyond the scope of t his study and it i. now neC~. 
sary to focus upon education and tha world of work a little
more spec ifical ly.
Educallon and the InduS1fiat tn fra-Struct ure of Society
It is a tact 01 histot)' t hat as the Western wOfld industralized t he worki ng c lass es were expected to worK extremely
long hou rs and t hat c~i l dren were also eXj>eCted to work
from a ,et)' ea(ly age_ Industrialization has certainly been a
major feature I n t he his! ory of t he modern world and, as was
demonstraled above, it is sti lt a major feature in soc i al
c~ange, so that it i s essen t ial to relate educat ion to Ihls In·
dustrla l IMra·'I<'\JClure_ T ~ree points on ly are made here:
t he dema nds l or a laoor fo rce; the pl ace of the unemp loyOO ;
t ha de nl ~nds f or a know ledgeable lal:>Or force.
The Demands for a l abor Force: While t~e oo mar><ls 01
t he indu st rializin g world were for a laoor 10rce it was unt hi nkab le to consider ch i Id educat ion , s ince cM ild ren ~oo to
at tena to th eir place of work. Hence, t~e re cou la be little or
no educat io n for those ch itdren ", ~o were expected to worl<.
I ndeed , wh ile work was main ly manual and unsKillea, it was
argued (hat most people had no need of ed ucation_ On ly
those f ro m t~e leisured c lasses were able 10 atlend !o
sc hoo ling in the f irst instance _
When t he worke rs needed ed ucation in order to COil"
w ith the comple' ities of modern soc iety. then the ed ucatio nal inst itut ion eme(ged_ Howe, er, me process of Industrial izat lon has co nti nued al an e,er inc reasing rate, so t hat
t he mach ine, and now the 'Obot, has become incre as ing ly
efficient. Honce. t na demands for a work force have not
bee n so i n ten~ and t his increasing ly fre«! c~ i ld re n to at·
tend schooL Grad ually the SCMO I.loav ing age was ra isea as
tne ne«f lor a workforce of al l ag es doc lin6{!.
As ir><lust ry has dec reasing ly neOded a Chi ld l ~bO r
f orce, So tM min imum sChool'l e(!:Ving a~~ has riso n, So th at
Bravaman I' 974, p. 439) cou ld cla im tMat "the po . t poneme nt
of scMo l leavi n~ to an average a~e 01 IS has beco me Indispe nsable 10f keepin ~ unemp loyment wit hin reasonable
bOunds:' It i s also becom ing com monpl ace l or peop le to ret ire earlie r in some occupations. alth ough the re is no ! always a stat utot)' compuls ion on {he ir so do i ng, and t he re are
many educati onal opport unit ies for them_ In ot her words ,
t Me educat ion inst it ution ~as expanded to f ill t~e gaps that
tMe world of woti< lea,es in the t ime at social change _
The Place of the Une mpl01ed: In the monetarist poll·
cies espoused try certain Western governments . no tably the
United St ates and ! he United Kin gdom, t here Is the clai m
Ihat t here Is a natural leve l of une mployment. This impl ies
l hat for the sy sl em to be as eff ic ient as poss ible If mus( em·
ploy on ly sufficient num bers of peop le and that ot he's
should be lell unemptoyed, or leU to Slart t he ir own Ousi·
nesses_ It is what t he Marxi sts call, tM reserve army 01
l aoor-w~en !Mre is war!<; t he reSefV~ army Of l a~o r cM be
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employed, and when l~ere is none it can be <llspensed wit h.
Mi grants arid women haye Men used this way in t he labo r
force. but c urrent ly the unem ployed are 10 be found in nearly
O"/ery soc iety in the Weslern indu slfial worid_ However, too
larqe a reSBrve army of labor can result in many unemptoy«1
who are seeking OUl lets for t hei r creativity and energy. and
such a situation can become un stable, so that it i. impo.tant to ke ep peop le occupied_ Educat io n is incroas ingly 00i n~ use d to fi ll t he time of the unemp loyed and to oUe r them
re-training_ Governments are uSing educat ion t o provide
cou rses for the ur>e mployed , SO mat once again the education ins t itut ion e"pands to fill the gaps left by the wo~d of
work
The Oemands tor a Knowledgeable Lallof Fo rce: What
i s the e"tenl of Ihls ~nowle<!ge? This is t he f irst question
that noods 10 be as~ed and cleaMy the al leged discon tent
wit h the ed ucation institution ind icates that the know ledge
needs to be spec ilic to the de mands of in dust ry_
Hence. the movement lor different comme rc ia l and in·
dustria l organizations to assume responsibility for t hei,
OW" ed ucation and t raining, but with t he speed 01 knowl ·
edge change as a result 01 t he forces 01 contempo,~ry soci·
ety, it is ~e com i ng even more Imperat ive for com panies to
continue to educate their work forces in ordo r to compete in
the market place of wor ld trade . Whe re tMy do not uncle rt a~e this for them5elve" there is a general expectation lhat
the educahon instit ution respond rap idly to t hese needs.
Indood. Kerr et al (1973, pp. 47 - 48) ~~scr il>ed educat ion
as "the handma iden of indu st ry:' sug~stmg that the curric ulum should be orientated dir..ctty towards t he de mands of
the world of wor k and t hat humanities and other c ult ural ac ·
t i. ltles should t>e releQaled to leisu re-time activ ities_
Thus it is arQued in this sectio~ that t he variety of edu·
cational provis io n in ind ust Ma l society wi ll re late specifi.
cal ly to Ul e demands ot the indust rial inlra·stf1Jctu re_ That
some aspec ts of life long educat ion will be provi~ed by
tMse inlra-structural inst it ut IOns and these w ill be carefully contro ll ed and be seen to be ,elevant to the world 01
work, whI le other aspects 01 education wi ll expand to f ill the
gaps tett by t he changing world of wo rk and romo of I~ is will
be tess control led. less re levant to IMt in fra·struct ure and
prov ided by t he prese nt educational instit ut ion ,
Educa ti on and Aging
Amer ica is "g raying " and in the Western world generally there has been both a prolongation of lile and ad..cli ne
in the bi"~ rate . so that the age distributio n in each soc i et~
is bei ng changed and t he elder c itizen is a mo re com mon
phenomenon.
Educat ion, t here lore, has had to respond to t he c hang.
ing age st ruct ure 01 soc iety and education throughout t he
who le I ifespan has t>ecome mo re of a realit~_ The elderhos·
tel (Z im merman, 19791 has b"Co me a co mmon leature on
man~ a campus in the .acatlon. the Uni.er$ity 01 the Th"d
Age is a feature of both Ihe French and Brit ish educat ion at
scene, and a vanety 01other e~ ucat ioMI services for the eider citizen have been s t art~d
Educat ion, I hen. has c hMged in struct ure to respo nd
to the demo{Jrap~ic changes that th e Western world are un·
dergoing_ Bul not only has it! struct ures changed in t his
way, higher educat ion has ndw cha n ge~ to allow, even
encourage. olde, le arn ers so th at Pe te rson (1986) report s
that t here 1laS been 76 percent i ~c r ease in stu dents, aged
35 years and older, enrol led i ~ higher ed ucation t>etween

19723nd 1982.
Not on ly are the structu res changing, but the content
of educational study has also changed_ Educational geron-

tology Ms emerged, special is t inst itutes lo r educat ion and
aging haye been established and now it is possib le to study
Ihls branch of educal ion as a separate fi eld of Mudy.
Thus education has responded to Ihe pressures 01 so·
cial Cha nge, both in st ructure and COMe nt , so that another
aspect of t he lifespan has been brought w ithi n it.
Thus fa r It may be seen that two processes are happeninQ si multaneousl y in the creati on 01 lifelong education.
Firstly. lhe educational I nst it ut ion is expandin{j1O fi It Qaps
left by ot her institutions in the process 01 social c~ange
oot , second ly, as each socia l in.t it utio n is growi ng more auto nomous and spocia li.ed it is havi ng to cmat e its own educational selVice to reSpo nd to its own needs, Thereaft er,
each educationa l serv ice wittl in a soc ial ins t itution is
chang ing In respo nse to the soc ial pressures on It , so that
life lorlg odu cational opportunit ies are emerglrlg i n dlflere nt
way! and they are also chang ing with in 1M complexity of
modem SOC iety.
It wr ll be necessary, t here fo re, at tM end of this paper
to rnconsider t he conceptuall;,al i ~n of lifelong education in
th e li ght of this d isc ussion, but before t h is occurs there are
two o t ~er factors t~at demand discuss ion : the first of these
Is the mode of de li l'ary of ed ucation and the second, the issues 01 power wi t hin society.
Lifelong Education, Cont.ol and the Mode 01 Delivery
Modem techno logy has not on ly altered Ihe content of
educat ion. it has also alte rod its mode 01 delivery. Ever since
the 10undat io n of t ile OP<l~ U~iversity in the Un ited I(ingdom In 1970 t hero has been something 01 a taken-lor·
granted ness t hat lac~-to-face teac~ing and lear ning Is no t
lhe only modo 01 educati onal de l ivery. although some of t he
social impl icat ions 01 t his have no t been d isc uRsed as fully
as they might. The mass media are beg i nn l ~g to assume an
impor1ant ro le, not on ly in higher educat Ion but also i n ot Mr
forms of education.
Add it iona lly, it is be ing recogn ized tMt na rrow,castlng
w ilt ha,e a sign ificant effeCI on ed ucational delivery in the
l ut ure. Not only do t he med ia have ~ ro le to play, 9ducat ional
packages . the use 01 computer programs and eventually,
satel li tes and computer nelwor~s will all ha.e the ir efleet
upon lh e way In whic ~ educatio nal material is del ive red to
tearners_
These change! have a numbe, of majorelfects on Il1e·
l ong e~ u catio n possibil ities. Fi rst of all. it is becoming In·
c reaSlngty poss ibl e l or ed ucational material to be transmit ·
ted into P<lOp le'S homes. wherever they are in t he wor1d_
Peop le, therefore, wi ll t>e ab le to recei ve educational mat e·
riD I and st udy it, whate.er their ag e. physical state, t imes of
the day t hat they are free to stU dy, etc_ This open s t he world
of e~ ucation to many more peop le, so that thi s element of
ed ucational change is apparent ly to i}e wel comed.
tnd.oo. at first s igh t , this change may be seen only as
advanta(/9ous , since it wil l t>ecome Increasingly possible
for the expertise of one teacher Of one centre to be made
avai lab le to a great er numt>er of people_ More poop le wil l be
ab le to stUdy s ince t here are fewer restr ictio ns upon th em in
t his process_ Th rs is a poS iti ve adva ntage.
Howe'er, there is Mother aspect to lh i s discussio n
that needs to be examined; the process t ~at is occurhng 1$
Ihat of ce ntraliz ing know ledge dissem ination, Th is has ,n·
he rent dangers si nco lewer p{!{)p le are requ i re d to generate
and teach that know ledge and mora are expected to und er·
t ake Ihe loss skil l ed working 01 check ing/assess ing 51 u·
dent.' work. Hence, there rS t he potentrality of a form of de·
sk ill ing wit hin the educationa l instit ution IIse lf
Furt hermore, those aspects of know ledQe Inat ar~ i n-
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eluded withi n I he pro gram wi II assume a higher st alus lhan
those wh ich are om i tted, so th ai an ed uc al ional dec isio n by
a few academ ic s might hel p deHl(mlne lhe slat ~s of a greal
deal ot ~no wled ge in l he wider sociely.
Howe.er, it i s no t on ly whalls inc lu ded that m ight be
conside red 10 be a pro ~em, w hat is om itted mig ht poss ibly
be an even greater one, sin ce omiss ions arC not al ways
made o n academ ic 9ro~r>d$. Whil e th ese mig ht 00 prob·
lems that can be overcome, t here is anot he r evo n mor~ sig.
nif ica nt o ne, t he cent raj izat ion of knowledlJG d issem inat ion
also makes it eas ier to co nt rol by non·academ ie dec isions,
so t h~1 it is consequent ly op" n to a greate r deg ree of co m·
merc ial and pol itical man ipu lat ion . This type of cont rol can
also occ ur wit hi n each ind openden t occupati onal educa·
tio n se", ice as well.
Indeed. Hawkridg<l (198.3, p, 2 16) is fairly p"ssi m iSl ie in
t ~ at he Ihi~ks t hat by I he year 2000 new in formal ion lech ·
no logy will be almost entirel y under th e co ntrol of large
commerc ial ofgan izat ions. each serving Ihei r ow n co mme r·
cial in terest s and that go.ern ments may nOI Mve Ihe po lit i·
cal w ill o r be unable 10 regu late t heir affairs.
In all t he se sit uatio ns the stal~s ot the educator has to
be seen i n the I ig ht of the w ider soc ia l 5t ructure, Tha educa·
to r Is no mOre tha n an agency for t ile t ransm issio n of ac·
cepte d and acceptab le ~n ow l e<1ge. and for so long as t he
educat ion Is Invo lved in t ransmitting th is t ype of knowi edoe
il wi ll be let! w it h a relat i_e deg ree of tre edom,
C o n cl ~d i ng Discu ssion
Th iS brie f pap"r nas so ught to de monst rate that w it hin
the com plex ity of mode rn society l if~lono educat ion IS
emergi ng, not ~y po licy nOr by di ctate. bu t Simply because
of socia l ChanQe . What ise merQ inQ is not a Si mple, sing le
ed~cat i onal inst itu tion Wh ic h may be see n as t he lifelong
ed~ca t i o n i l1 st ilu l ion , but ralhe r tt,rouQ~ a _ariety of ditte r·
ont ways diffe rent forms ot educat ion are emerging
Some are t he res ult of go_em man t po li cy, o1hers t he
re su lt of entr~p r enau r s who see a gap In t he m a r~ et of ed u·
catio nal provision and seek 10 fi II il. st ill ot hers by de liberate
response ot ind ustry and comme rc e 10 th eir ow n ed~ c a ·
tional aM t ra ining neMs in o rde r to help It remain comp(lt i'
tive in t he wo rl d ma rket. The emergence of lifelo ng ed~ca·
tio n in any soc iet y cannol, therefo re, be separate<:! f ro m th e
modes 01 produc ti on nor t he pollt leal st ructures of society.
It is emerg ing in the West in t he way t hat il is s i m p l ~ M ·
ca use !nose We st ern soc iet ies c ited here Mpp(l n t o ha. e
the typ"s of pol it ical and econo mic st r ~ct ure t hat they do,
It is not eme rging In t he Eastern BlOC societ ies in th e
same way since t hey have different po lit ical and econom ic
l orms ,
The approach adopted in thi s analys i s is not value t ree,
but it does po int to ad.afit3ges and pote ntia l problems for
ed ucation in the way Ihat it is d""elopinQ. It does po int to
tM possib le dangers 01 cen tralization. since cent ralizat ion
in any sociel y OP<l ns t he po , s ibi lity Of tota litarian ism ,
It m igl,t be arQ ued t hat t his pap"r has po inted 10 t he
plu ral ism of the soc i al struct ure in t hat each soc ial inst it u·
ti on is creatin~ it s own educat ion al institution wh ich pro·
vides ed ucati onal oppo rt unities for t hose who wor~ w i t h i ~
th em, However, it has also been po i nted out t hat co ntrol 51 ill
e<ist s in t he content of the c urricu lum of ed ucatio n and
I raining and it i s t o be doubted whet her a great deal of g e~ ·
€ra l e<:!ucat ion i s prov ided w ilh in the co ntent of COM rnu ino
profess iona l educat ion,
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Democ racy de mands t hat t here i s a ptu ralism ot interpret ati ons and poss ibi lit ies and that I here is access to lhem
and this is one of t he majo r prob lems with t he li m ited ut ili·
l at ion of modern techno logy. By con t rast , the f ull use of
modern techno logy m ight actuall y enab le a greater access
to a ,a riely of interpretal ions and me anings, etc ., in differ·
ent fo rms of ed ucation. In herenl wrlhin suc h ad i,er>e soc i·
el y lies t he posslbil ity of a plu rall st and democratic society,
but if the ~ o n tro l of Information Is ce ntra lized then Ihe very
de mocratic nat u re of society is unde rmi ned.
life long e~ u ca t io n was defi ned at tM outset of th is pa·
per as any planned series of incide nts , h8\l ing a human islic
ba sis , d irected toward th e pa rticipants' lea rni no and under·
standing at anytime during tll eir lifespan . Th i s defi nit ion
does nOl allow it to be located w it h i ~ one soc ial in st itution,
bu t it is app li cab le to pl anned learn inQ whereve r it occu rs. It
does ru le out ce rt ain fOf ms of t each ing and learn ing trom
be ing educal ional, such as brainwash ing, so t hat wh il e
t hese eXp(l rienc es m ight stil l be pa rt of lifelong learn ing
t hey should not be cl ass ifi ed as educal ion ,
Much Wh ic h passes for lil el ong educal ion mi gh l no t be
educat ion at al l, and t his is a phi losoph ica l debate th at is
u r~ent l y c allGd fo r among edu catOfS wh o are engaged In al l
t he w ide variety 01 teaching and le arn ing oppc rtun il ies Ihat
are offered to peop le Ihrou gh the i r Irfes pan
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Contemporary society can ill ·afford educa·
tion inst itutions that fall to nurtu re att itudes
favorab le to li felong learning .

The Role of
Higher Education
in Lifelong
Learning

CltYIlI 01 scllool. If the a rgument I. au" Ihen all 01
education. writ ""hooti ng, nOOdS dramatic if nOI radic al
lelo rm.
It Is nct my pUrPOU he.e to Ncoma "" aPO loglSI for &<1UCilion Inslitullons and educators wM,.....e, their degr"~
o.ig,nale. R~thar, lhe POint is clear and ollYiou&, tOnlampa.ary soc,ety can lII~tlord educa1lon i~S1ilutions. ar any
level. tllat fail fO nurture anltudes lavo,anle to "Ielong levn·
Ing . w.. in higher education really have two different kinds
Of cnallenoes: (a) one to r"cogn Ile that a major edu oatioMI
Obj&ctive is 10 loste r a s~irit 01 II le long inqu iry (learning):
and (II) to become aculely aware thallileiong learning Is 1M
prodVCI of Ihe Interaction 01 nuf!l8lQUS social agencle-s
such as piaces 01 W()rk. placeS 01 worshiP. and pl_. 01
pley as well as placuol study, 10 clle a few. Both 01 the e hol·
lenges have imptlcation" tor tM second general rote 01 pro.Idong ed uc ati onal ""'I icas .

Some have sU\)gest\ld Ihal scnooling is 11M! In Ihal it
d,m,""hel Ine hum"" spi'" In some way While creat,ng
negative altltooes l<>ward lea.-n,ng II n01 to scTlOOl,ng. Wilt>o ut doubt most of us c~n t9<: all so me unpleasant a. pen·
enCe in ou r edu~a t ion ca,ee r that m ight su ppo rt suc h a cari·

Education al S... lces
II is parentiy Illogical 10 augg.esr a major objecll... 01
higller education 1110 foste, a SP,nl ollea.ning lhal knows
no age limits and lor hlgne r educal,on 10 subsequenlly Ill·
jeel seJ'lices deslgoed lor adult s It Is also unlO<1un81e th~t
we In higner education have been reluctant to searc h for
ways thaI we can s upp lemeni and enha nce tha learnino that
goes on tI"ougn Ihe auspices of cther social agencies.
Cropfey (1977) cooceplualiled lilalOflO Gducalion as e,ISI·
Ing on lwodimenSlons: horizonlal and -.ertical . 'The horizon·
tal ax!s i""rudfls Ihe range 01 community and social agen.
cles ava llabte for liliiono learning. Such I COnCePI
laollilate" oor l"'Oughts of lifel o ng leaming as a p~M
th at exte nd s from b( rth to death and. eQually important , one
IMt permeales. and Is ~e""lraledlly. I w,de range 01 Instltu·
tions.
It i. prop'-'r al>d rjesirabl" Iha! h,gher education Inslil lflions from communl1y colleges 10 universities provide a
rang" 01 educatlO<l se.-.ices for /ldul". The range mey dlll<)r
~mona institu li(ms, bUill sIlould be Obserre<f the range o!
se.-. ices should nOI be restri cted to o nly pre-emp loyme nt
fl'ducalion and prolesslooal continu ing ed ucat ion. At least
both 01 Ih\l abOVe klnd5 01 ...:Iucalion se.-.ice5 are IPP'opri,
ala lor many. il not most. higher ec!U<;8\lon insiliulions VGry
sm.rl schoolS with Ie ... lactJlty and SIU<lenIS mey nOI be
equlP!"'d to oller Qua"ty programs In more than one Of two
areas. !.>ol Ihe la'Oer Institutions Isome o! the very ones thai
may 00 reluct anI to fUlly em br~ ca the role) certain ly have the
resou rCeS to provide 8 ran ge 01 UfVltes.
Patricia Cross (19M) lias approached the probl~m 01
1M changing rola 01 nigher education lrom a s.milar \'til dil·
lerenl position. SM nas posited li ~ proposilions that ralate
to the changing roles 01 higoor education in the learning sociely, They are ('1" , ,. In stitutions 01 higher ooucatlOrt no
lo ng ~ r enjoy a mOi\Opo ly on th e provision 01 !!(juClllonal
se rvic9s" ; (b) · .. . Ina roles ol...:lueatlonal providers ... a re
InCfllM in~Jy IIlurred-: (c)" .. . higher education nO longer
haS lho lull·lime oommilmenl 01 Sludont5- or lor lhal mal ·
ter 01 facully", (d)·." rearn,ng ft.ios IJe<;Ofne a li felong neeessitvlor almolleve ryona·;lej·, .. young peoplemu" be
ecrucaled for Iheir lUlU"" as lif9long leame ",": II)'
edu·
c ation will plfl!1 ne w rOfes in Ih~ aoclaty 01 the future" (C,oss.
1985, pp . 101 -106). EI$Gw here (Long, 1987), I have liddre$&ed

Of. Huey B. Long is Kellogg prolessor 01 eonllnuing
highe, edUCiltion and dif.etor 01 the Oklahomil Re·
searchCent.r fo r Continuing HlgnerEduealion 8 t the
UniverSity 01 Ok la homa. Norman.

·Some <>I'~ nlal&fI,ll""luded r-..t'lI _ p,......,.,.ty puDli"""" ,n
hcullr CoI,-"",,> .... 11>0 ... _
1/nIW8tsI11' 11. ",;sllo ... $1-01 ...
... d CII.nging CorNN.", ... rs, InSI, lui. 01 H'gh..- ~oalO"" . Un;"r
001\1 01 Geo~ . ... " .." •. ~. 19111. PI>< 111·11 9. Perm,S$ion 10 f&prln! til< ma'",'.' gr..-.ted by tile (nlt,tuli ot HifI/1'" Ed""It;"" is
Qflltfult1 ackn<>w leCIglI<I.

by Dr. Huey B. Long
Th, Uni ..... rslty 01 Oklahoma

Th is a rticle begi " . Irom a c lead y $Ial ed pre mise'
hlgl>er educalion has a role in Illelong learn in g. No longer
car> 100 premise be d"baled. II I. one ollhose sell-e\'ldenl
lrulhs Ihal has "leaped recognillon by only 100 MOSI my0pic and rr&ditl(>n'bound 3<lm."llrraI0<5 3l>CI SChOI!lf$ 01
higher edu~tion. Th" ""rure 01 Ih" role and tne wfI!1lhat
ro le is 10 be carrl9':l out b~ diHerenllnstituliOnl al'l!l by lev·
e ls of insl it utio ns may need 10) be de bated " rid e"8nl in ed ,
bul the e~lstinc, 01" role is dltt ieult to de n~ (Cross, 198&),
It is likely difterenl h'lIhor 9':lucaCion instil ullOM will
lash ion roles thai alii specilic fO Pilnicular In$\"ulIon5. bul
there are 1... 0 geoe<31 k"'ds 01 IOIes Ihat will 'Wly to mosl
post'""COnd,uy educat,on Inslilutions. The two general
roles perceived 10 be common to the community oolle ge
and the universay are (a) Ihe c reation a nd sustenance of al ·
titudes lavorab le IC lifelong learning and (b) Ihe prov ision of
t<lucation se.-.,ce to <Klutts t>eyOnd Ihe traditional colle ge
age ""'{Ie Ihat is Iomiled to roung adults. Both 01lhn8 roles
are imporlanl. but so are "'Ialed concems thai oeed 10 be
addre&S«l, Therefore, aller argu ing too abOve IWO point s
the following addnionailopici are a<ldre ssed: (oiol some explanation s lor rol\l disagflleme nt , fbi soc ial IifId eco nomic
Impe rat ives tO Slerl ng Ii!e long Inlnlng and It! $(Ime prob·
lematic areas 01 eo""e",.

_K

As nOled llbove, il ;s DeI,eYed IW() common IQles of
highe, educal10n conceminQ "felonl) learning apply to
hig her eduelHon In stituI;on. rega rd less of level 0' specif ic
ti rcumst ance. Each of t he ge~eral roles is discussed here ,
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simlla, poinlS trom yet anothe, pe'speo;tI ......
Lynlon 8/'Id Elman (l 98n have cogently ldoentitied new
prlorltln lor lhe unl ..... ~ily tl>31 a'1l usoclateO wllh 1"- &0cl;ll chlnges tllal Cross (198S) and I (1 981) hllV'll 80IIressVd
They Irgue thai 1"- unl ..... rsily's ernohollllis on the QueSllol
new k1e1S and ~OOWledQfl15 too narrow They call lor hign.er
education InSlllUllon, to locu5 Ofl anotner ne&O: new W8lfS
10 ac<:umuISte. Inlerptet """ apply knOwledge In tM real
wo.ld.
It it I, Wpa.MI that higher educatiOfl', role In 11 1&long
l earnin g Irn:: ludea t he above tasks. why are t l>e admlnlstr.
to~ and IlK'u Ill es 01&Ome hig her education instilut lons ra·
luetant to aooept the role. Ide nt ifi ed? Thore .re lou r general
exp lanations: .o le disag reements emerge l ro m l a) d iffere nt
YiltW! concern ing th~ nal ure and ro lo 01 higJWlr educati on,
especiall y tM uni ...... sily. (b)diUerence s concerni ng t he
purpose 01 e(lucallOfl, (c) d;Herent _iew. on bOth tM nS1Ure
01 education lor ""ulta and (d) dille rent pe.ceptions 01
adull$ as stlKlenlS. Let us look at some oltlW!se .easonl l or
dl sagr&emenl abouT higher educat ron's role In tIIelonll
lea.nlng
The I,tle 01 Ih" papar implies the moo:\ern university. or
the un,-.e($ity 01 the Ih,m era, accommg 10 Houle (1974), has
a role In edueatlng adultS_ Thai is, t he... ate uni.O,."y acllv~
ties thaI rlghllully are Involved in The education 01 adultS. AI
leut two d,t~r$f\T dlscusslOflS coul(l eme'ge lrom Ihls
proposi\,on. The (lrst part 01 this aflicle discusse, the first
pomt U It 15 an attompt to identity and I>flIscrlll. t WO gen·
e.a l uni ..... rslty obli oaliOl'ls Or activ,ties t hat are approprla'e
10 tM educal l on ot ad ults. TM seCOfld discussion Is an at·
tempi to c larlly and to oxp,ain some ot t he reasons Why th e
idea 01 tha ro le 01 the mod ern un ive rsity In educati ng adu It s
isOllen co nt used and even oPPOSOO _Fu ft herrn o.e, s~ 01
the prob lematic l eatures IhaT shOu ld be ~"nsKJ.ered In dor
.islnll ways to Mf,1 1I h9 un i...... aity's 'ol e obll~tlons In Mlu·
cating lII.IultS ar9 add.essed. Th<l relof8, thl$ seCtion aa.
dresses Three loplcse 11.51. the ~blem 01 wily Ihe premise
thltthe unr"".sny hIS an adult oo ucaliOfl role cau&es some
diltlculty 10' $Ome. or ,"hy The adull ooucation 'Ole aUrlb·
uled to the un,.ersity Is otten Impoverished.
Secondl1, This .eel lon identilles some 01 t he $l9n,'"
cant economlc;lnll soc,;II developments thai encour;l\lO I
more serloue and considered examination of the lasue.
Thlrdty, some of the problematic features and consor
QU&f\cee. 01 II\e abOWl to. the universlty's role in educating
a(\utll.,e noled.
Befofll de ..... lopino the three po,nts it is useful 10 0bserve highar educatio n Changes wilh Olher welal Changes
(C'OSS , 1985, Long, ISIl1. Houle (1974) sugge sl s higher edu·
ca\lo " Is In lI S thl re era. Tho I hird era, acco rding to Houle , Is
c harllCterizoo tl)' c~ an!;ll!s I hat are often ",Ierred to as non·
Ir8rdltlonal. Tny s. lale r relerence is 10 second and Inlrd era
~nl""raltles

Role Dlsagl eement
DlSputH""er Ihe lo~ic 01 " the modern unlveraity's fOIe
Ined~cat,ng adUlts" seems To be _
Ofl two bastc but dll·
lerenl PO,nts 01 ~18W' disagreement over I~ the nalure and
role 01 the unl ..... ra!ty.lb) 1~8 "",ure 01 the pUrpo.. 01 educa·
tlon. (cl the natu.e 01 educallon for adults. and (<I) pereep.
tiona 01 ..:rulta as SIOOenl$. lei U$ briefly e ..""lne these
elements
Nal ", ' and Roll 01 t he Unill(!rslty
Confllcl lng Ideas aDo ut tlW! nature and rol e 01 Iho ~nl .
I'G rslty n... e implicatio ns for the uni vo rslty', OIdutt educ.·
tlon rolo, FlrSI. th~re Is t he tradit ional vio," 01 th e uni .e rslty
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that timits the unwefSlty to a CIISBocal eOncllpt t hat em~h&
$I~es the instruct ion 01 youth and young adults. This view
~as been expanded sli9htly 10 Include srm,lar instruclion. at
I"" g,aduale level. tor olde. adults whO ~IIV'II the ... quire<!
loundallon. usuatly ~cal. .reale or masler's aegrees.
Once ...... ([eps" lrom th Is concepl ot the natu.e arra
mission, of 100 university. II neeomes increasir>gty ([iflicutt
10 deny th at tl'te mDOern unl_erelty has a role In educaIlng
adults.
Nat ure ot Ed uc~lIon
Id eas about th e natur e Md PU'P051t3 01 educal ion, es·
peC ially educal io n 01 adu lt s al.so contribut~" to disagree·
ments abo ul t he unl.er$lIy·s role. Clarity is not imposo.d Ofi
Ihe siluation by t he propOs it ion tn at education tail s intooM
oll h.ee C"t"llOfies: basic, ,epalr, and continuat ion. It we <kl.
lin.e tKluc aT ion a.s only one ollhese Ihree TypeS it I. easy 10
([_lop a slunted and incomplete ~oew 01 Th" ~ni"" (5 ity's
role in eduCilting adult s.
lei uS Iookat these t hr. . type& more carelul11_ The fi.sl
1 ~1NI 15 basic e([ucation. Th,S lund ot education i s pe.eeiVe([
TO be preparatory. In ot her wordS. 'he t-ducatIOfl81 goals 01 a
unl.ersily are constrained by tn.e betlef Ihll the purposesot
acollege degree a.e only to impart and develop basic Mowl·
edge tnat Si udents WIll use 10' I he rest of Iheir h.es. i.e .•
lheir education Is com pie" •. 01 cour ... we know that could
not be tM case or we coul<!n't jus!ily ad_anced deg fOOs. So
we modit y tM posilion s'i9htty to 9u~geft tllal the lirst lou,
years 01 college pr""l(\<! a four>dation l or g.aduate p..,.
gram • . Thi s is 1M apprOllCh that has cIom ln ated academ ic
th ink ing l or I hi, century.
Repai. o r rem Mlal ion isa&e<:ond Iype 01 M ucat ion . As
a ru le, lacu Il ie. 01 higher aG ue.tlon In stitutions ha.e SUtr
""stM th is is not a mission of 1M ur>I ..... ' . lly. 01 cou rse a
taw exceptiOfls exist in highly ~Iaibte P'09'ar'flS aoopTed by
many major uni"",-sit ies In Ihe liet Mcade to imprO'/o salecloo academic skills 01 some tf1ldlllonal aged $tudents.
Nat urally IT is apparent that we could nol devetop a II(!ry
com prehensive unill(!rslty baNd Oflth~t type 01 education
alone
The thlre Iype 01 /lducat,on noled atxwe Is C()ntinua.
tlon /lducatiOfl_ IT may btl deg'e8 credit wofk or it may be
non""'oree O. non<:redil , but aoo.ptance 01 t his e([uca·
lional pu""",," reo::>gnileSlhalln l o.matiOfl and kn"",ledge
c hange . II atSO gives conslr.leralion to 1M possibilily Ihat
pe<,>p le c~arrge ""d as n result, Ihe unl.erslTy COIl con tribute
to their continuing ooucation. Once &gai n. It is obvious that
we cannot bu itd ~ co mprohenslve un i'fO!rs"y oote ly on con·
I inuation educat ion It is moro li kel y th . 1 '"! can deve lop a
co mprehenS ive modern uR i_arl lty by ro<.:Olln izing t hai the
un i'o,s lty m"'l hall" a ro le t hat Inc lu de ' all three of Ihese
types 01 education and th aI adu lt s consl itute an importan t
use' group 10. all oltM" lypeS ,
Fo' the past1!'>years o. so .... hIMl91~~n tllCit and otten
gruaglng support to p.ograms 8/'Id acTivities serving 1M
adult through exTenston and service Pro9.atns. WTlile it is
impo"antthat these kinds ot programs conl ,nue; they are
no longer sufficient In the prog.am and m'$Slon ollhe com·
prehensive univetSity. Uni....sllles thai OO<II,nue to sched·
ule cla,,,,,s and adopt inTl""lble pollcleS l hat eliminaTe all
but I"" mosl forTuntlI. or lhe most dedicated indi.iduals
will be penafized in IMir compelitlon for public suppon arrd
sludent S. They wW also reduce lhe likellMod of bf!ing idoen·
tili ed correctly as • compre!1en,lyt unl'fO!rslly. Pemaps one
Ct>R justify the cont inued exlstencll of • range ot special
pu rpo&<! unl.ersilies suCh as I m,tt Ilbe.a l arts institu l lons,
thai IO~us on unde rgraduat e Inst f\lctlon w ilh oome grad ....
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ate prOVisions, but such limited missions cannot bt
adopted b)I tile lar(Je Ital" universit~ 1011110"1 a talal
constrictIon
Nat .... of Ed"Ulion tor Adults
FII)m In. prav-oous comm"nts, it shOl.lld nOI be dlmcult
to _m.that mv pcnillon In the uni..... rslty "u a rot. in ad·
ucetln~ eduUa I would aDr"" tl1al 1he mission or role hu
oot been clNr, n.UIIe, lias it !>een accepted unlformty. lac~
Of agr_ n t concerning tlla nature 01 the education 01
adu lts h s COntflbut(>d to til is state of allai". Some 1"101<1 to
Ihe . iew that adu lt $<l uc ati on is pnma rily dGs igned to ad·
dre ss a dell c lency In one's ch ildhood e du catio n. As a con·
seque nce lId ult st udents are perceived as be in g cnild re n
..1\0 neye r &d.quataly le arned the ir numbe rs, Or lai lell to
le&rn 10 read or to write, Or lailed to maste r some OOf:at lO)Oal
a1c1l1 Ihat eM be lausht IhrouOh ""calional !IlId OCOUP.
1i0)011 courses,
A !Kond, and related vi ..... is that adult Stuo;l/!nts ar8 III
pr.pareG lor Ihe rigors ot a colle"" or unmrrslty edUCatIOn .
tltll8y had been gOOd prospects lor college admission al
age 18 II>ey cerl llnl~ would h""e entered cone pe lhen, ac·
COrding 10 till' . iew.
A Ihln:! _Ie .., <11$0 ",I ated to tile Ilrst IWO, suDScribes 10
Ille belie' Ih.t any educational P'ograom Ihal aUrac;" adullS
must be supenlc;'" or lacking in W!)$Iance In some "av.
This posllion Is bultresSo\!<lb)' the argument tllat part·r,me
study I, Interlo' to full·time &tud~ . It is auy 10 onoerstana
how someone .. Mose .Iews are a combinat ion 01 tile aOOve
wou ld be opposed to the un iverSity's Invo lvem ent in e-ducal·
Ing adu lts; al best. acco rding 10 pro ponent s 01 thi s VIe w,
adult educat ion muSI be id ent ica l in lormat, lec M lque& ,
and so forth with \'Out IH)rie nted education .
p.,'Cllpllgn ~ 01

Adults as Slude nts
We, 'M current laculty 01 Ihis an<I otMr un;""rsllies,
did nol crute Ihe (;Onlusion conceming Ihe nature Or Iypes
of eGucation, neither dill we creale the n&gatl"" Images ot
il!dUIl educat ion .. Ithout some Ilelp III)m Olde. cOIl860ues
and some adun Sludents. Bul. neither can _Claim original.
Ity In '''e creation 01 such concePtS as lilelong eduC~llon Or
tllelong leamlng , PI.IO and Olher philosophers an(! d",am ·
." 01 ulOplu Ih'OI.Ighoul lhe cenlurie s contributed to the
Idea 01 educ.tlon U a tIIelong procus. But somewhere
<Wong tile wav ure Ideal 01 adults as ""notars .. as sui).
Grallan (I ~5) pos.-.. a parado. 10' uS. He proposes
tnal wh ite Irrdusl lallsm r<)qui re d an educated adult popula ·
tion, il 11$0 contribut ed to the crealion 01 sys te ms wi th
Clea rly dellrle" ent ry ~ nd ex it po ims. In Mucat ion t ~ e&e e n.
Iry al"l<l " it poi nt s l>tCame qu ite c learly dolin &d al allOut
age 6 a nd 18-18 fo r te rminating hig h sc~ oo l . Co ll ege age
.. as to tleCome ece~pte-d as be ing 16-22. For a tong periOd,
academIC' , polltlcl.n, ami others accepted these ages IS ,
_Ind ot biOlogic ill law rather Ihan a sociQ[ convenience. A
,elerence 10 hlSlorlcai sources _ a ls that Harvard and V....
_re not constr~ln&d by Ihese aoe classes in the 181h cen·
IUfY (Ananl., 1969) Before 1750 botl> institutions "ad admll·
led SludenlS IS \'Ounll88 II years oj age. The Oldest aluda-nl
aoml1teG 10 Hal'/wowas 30and tne oldest "Udenl admlned
10 v.... oelWHn 1102 and 1150 was 28'h years 0' age NeI·
Ihe. r:Io tile CUlrenl upwardly creeping ages 01 unde'gradu·
ales 8rouM lhe nation provide support lor a blologlc"'l~
!laSeG lermlnetion """ lor education. T~us. ill MCuff$nt en·
try an([ e. lt ages to. &d""8IiO" we,e SOCially In&pl~ be·
t..~~n 1850 and ,~O, wh y do .. e have such difficu lty In ....
ce ptlng ~ ne .... p.eml se that the idea of any t!rmln ~t ago 10'
educallgn 18 Inapp ro prl ate? II we agree with Ih IS pro ml" we
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muSI "II"'" thai some &ducatron InStitution has a.oIe In ed·
IfCating MUllS. In reality, there are _
.... edu""'lron insl it u·
lIons whose role aM mission eould Justifiably inCi""e
ldullS
Unless I'm complelely OUI olloueh wlln reahly, competillon among Ihevarlous 1_lsol edUC~l lon Insllt"Uonspublic school, two·year COIle(lel. YlXaliona l- locMical inSli lules a nd 10ur·Y"ir oolleges and universities- will
s.h arpen lhei, competition lor. larg.r ahare of th~ poteflti al
adu!! student population. In addition 10 the com peHtion
!IIl1on~ ~ i~~e, education Ineti1utlons. the admin ist rators
and lamllies wil l be laced with Increas ing chal le nges Irom
other busi ness and SO¢ lal orgM lzatio ns (Cmu t 985. Long
t 987). T ~ u s , univers ity facu ille! III'd ad m Inis tralo rs have Ill.
tie 10 gai n by continu ing to ignore Ihe en'l<lrgence 01 calls
lheth ird ern 01 Ame.lca n hlgMr education.
Economic and Social O ~ve lopmtl nl.
The second m~r el.ma-nl In 1M discussion 01 Ih.
mOdern universily·s rot. In eGuclling adult. concerns Ih.
relationship 01 11>1 university 10 tile larger sociely.
CtJ.anglng d.mograptrlc characterlsllCS accompanl9d
by socia l and technologIcal Inno. allonscombi"., to P<esent
conlemporary higher educ .. lon with a mon .... tOl.l. c" ... ·
leng<! Ihat can be compared WII" anyol the p""'iou5 hlst01i ·
cal ..ale,,*'oos in the pasl 2OOyears. Am.rican highrlf edu·
c al ion haS SIlow"n conslderablo reslte ncv and malleabilitv in
Curtlculum and mission on pfl'o'lO<JS occasion. The opponu ·
nlt~ prese nted by conr~mporar)' evenl8 and demogrnphlc
co nO il ions m1l)' be compared with COnd itlons tn at I"'" 10 Ihe
oh lit lrom the c lassical c u r,; c ulum to a more pract ica l one in
the t 9th centu ry. 0, the emo rgence 01 the ma nua l ed ucation
movement ana th e land·g rant co llege co nce pt , Ihe evolu·
tion of the research un 108tSlly, or the adoption 01 the Came·
!lIe uflitlor managing ~ Slutient'S cour$e 01 study.
Only a lew Rip lIan Winkles are una'.... ar801 thed""pen'
in!l chanlle In Ih. 8\18 range oj 001"\111 6luo..nt 5. BYlrad'·
tion. experienced laculty and admlnlsmllO' s ac::cepteG the
premise that the clientele 01 lhe unlve"lly was Ihe younll
adult 01 18-22. But a me"" ... lIstrc a nd current vi"". based
on lacts, indicales tM 18tO 22·year-old "udenlS will con·
tinue to account, in the loreseeaol. lulure. lor 8 smaller proponion 01 too slud""t population Supporting oM""n"" 10(
Ih Is obS<lrv8lio<1 is prO'o'ldCld b)' dal. <eporled b)' t he National
Cento, tor Educational 5Iatfallc,. From 1970 to 1982. the
s hare of anrottmenl lMt siudenla under 25 yea,s old com·
pri sed decreased by more IMn II pef~nI8l1" points, lrom
72 pe rcen t in 1970 to 61 percent In 1982INCES, 1984). By
1992. on ly live ye ars 110m now, s tude "t B L> nde r 25 years o ld
are projectea to comprise just 5t pefcenl of the total enro ll ·
"",nt: a decl ine of more th an 20 percent in j U~1 oyer 20 yea rs.
F un nermore , ' ull·time Offirollment IS expecled to dec rease
to 52 percen t; a 16 pe rcen, Oeellr'\f! In Ihe pe'iod.
The university ot tne third era mu~1 addreS$ changes
tMt are broader and oeepelthan ;I(Iminlng 01<1,11 Sludeots.
The admIssion 01 older studenlS 10 100 unlversily i~ only
one 01 several importanl OOn$OQUencHol a changing ec0nomic and sociopOlitical role 01 lhe modern unlversily.
Eeonomic and Technologic. 1
The rnv~sron 01 tile unl .... rslly campu, by adults be·
lween 25-40 years 0 1 age did not OCCur In a SOd 31. acuum
(Cross, t985). StalOO dilleren II y. other e n anll"S Ih al n a.e Im·
plic.tions lor tne concept and mission 01 tile uni.efSity par·
allel tne demograpMIc cMl1ges. Trm ~ and $pace do nOl pe r·
mit a detailed exp lication to Ide~tUy rep ld ly cha~glng
tecnnology, e <PbM ing informat ion , roqu lrnment of ne ..
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Ski ll. and ~imil;1f pheoornena as signilic8M (Long, t985).
TMese and relat ed cManges, place a p r~mi u m On t~ e mode m
univers it y'~ ro l. in ood resslng til e ed u cat ion~ 1 needs ot
adults.
Prvb~matie FutU' H
II wa accept lI'e p_lously ooted pftlmi&e Ihat hlghe.
education hn a rQle [" ed\>Caling adults, and if we accept
the argument that eco nom ic and SOCial chan~ s huve 1m pllcat io ns lor the un ive rsity's m issio n. it i s app roprlato 10f u'
to Ioo~ at some of the potenlial <l(Inse'luences.
First. there Is a tenooney among a large sogment or the
adult studenl boay to be motlvaled by occupational gooaIs.
As a con&eQuence. these "t\ldenlS ate oot always easily
convinced thai t!'ley .hoold enrQlI in a course l!>it will not
have direct appl icatio n to earning 9 livelihOO(l. A$ ma ny
ad u Its are lo rego ing so me part of tMi r income . or • major
part of the leisure time or both, they oHen are in lhe tililgible
beoelits 01 In education. They wanl 10 know why they
should know fQmething as welt as how It willhetp Ihem in
the world of work. This mind 8&t Is extremely chililenging to
the professor whose commitmenl 10 "discipline en9&nders
,different . Iew.
Seco nd. thei r adu lt socia l ,Ole w il l not ,rlI G" lll.Ie we lt
with Ihe trad itiona l sl udent ,~e IlIat req u i"," !l(imc a!)PrQ'i mltion of lull·tlme sludy. These students seel< to o.tance
wag ...... arner aod parent roles with Ihe stuaent role . Uni-lerlily admini$1rators and laculty ere stimulated to Harch lor
ways to !>etter iWllculate the dltfer&f'lt rQle ot>li9Mlonl.
Thin:!. Itd"it .t \ldents a.e more sophisticated ar>d have
les. pati eno;e with doctri naire Instructio nal Tech niq ues that
a.... often based on positiona l autho ri ty of the orofesso r. As
a IlIsult, adults _ k I retallon between what they ale study·
Ing and ""'at they Ire e ~ perienclng .
Founh, adults ere experleocea. They recognize Ihe talhblilly 01geoerahzaHons. Furlhermore, they are of len more
compete nt in some are as 01hie than Iheir prolessors. Such
a sit uallon can nave unlO ld el fec t s on the ego of lnoe cure
laculty_
Fifth. Ihey all not awed by the aulho rity ot tac(rlty Or
administ",tofS . Authority mu,t ari&e fmm competence andl
or l rom the diacipli.... ral her than hom lhe po$ltlon 01 a lacuity mertlb$r
T he~ cna.ac leristics ch,"en~ the rigid trlditlonalIs m of th e univers ity. As soon as PrQle$so,s and .am i nlsl r,..
tors recoonl ze and Bdj u81 t o some 01 the Boove c h a r a,cte ri~·
tic. they l)egl~ to lashion a now relationsl"p ..... lln odull
students thai must eventualty tead!O" .evis,on In the uni ·
ve~ily's role eonceming adults.
Another Important source 01 pf0S$ure IOf modirying
the modern unlverslty's ,ole Is provi06<t by the education all
InformaTion nl100~ 01 non·stU()e~tl in society. Tile university lacu It y memb.),'s aud ience Ts ~o 10nlJ"r lim ited 10 those
indiv idu als who are rogl.tered Slude nt~. Our .ud lenee
SP<inds mUGh 01 their rimo In t8OO",to';e., ollices. Shops
_ other places 01 wort<_Some 01 these have In/ormation
needs tMI canr>Ot .... arl a class or a conlemnce.
OtOOf1l ar~ve On campus Or at some other 1000'llon lor
meelings and confurer>e M, whiTe we stri.,.., to .ee~ ways 01
deliveri ng lhe unl.,..,rs ity via electron ic mean s thOt Inc lude
co mpute •• , telep\1o ne , and televisi on.
Need l or changes in metl'<lds 01 relating the unl.."s,t y
!O the student did 1'101 ~appen be<:euseol the 18 to 22'yNrold age group They were brnugohl ~t b$cause 01 the ad ...
cationalend informat ional nee<tl 01 adults It Is trUly that
whoever descrlDrl<:l the t 9'l h ~entury ~s tM ce<!lYry 01 the
ch itd and the 20th cen tu ry as th e ce ntury 01 the adutt may
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wen partially correct _
Litt le is to b$ ga ined t/,' debating whethe' any unl.,..,r_
S.ly wil l enter th is thi rd Ma . Rat her. the ompha. is in the deb~te .I>ould focus on ttoe natu,so! ti18 role <>dopted by MY
ooe inslitution. The focu s 01 Ihl$ deoate may be sha.pened
by ~ferring to I ClOlce awailablo 10 unlvers,ty lacult'H. Uni·
verslt ..S canthoose lrQm difforenl positions in Clrrying oul
thoir aaull-educatlng role; raj a OO6illon that 5eU'&93tes tho
rQlo wh ereby the adult services are ISOlated from tM mlin
st re:mt 01un i-e rs,t y activity; (bl an I nteg rated rote w here the
adult-education mission is inl"o,allO most other activities;
or (C) :some combination of a MIl b . To be e/focti"". t>(lwe.e ••
each ot the chOMn poSitions should reflect an ""'''_$$01
lour condition$: (al a recognition that adult-tocuMld p....
grams and ""tivit .., ara &qual to Oiher 11'09'''''''' and actiyl·
ties: (bl a reco gnition that almOSI one.nall 01 the 5tuckl nt
body Is like ly to b.)2~ )'8a rS 01a(l'l or olde r: Ic) an aware ne5S
that is se nsitI ve to the diverse purDOH' of ooult educat ion
as Illust rated by Grattao (1 955) as wing informatronel, tiberal. ree",ationaf and liberal; and (d) ,n awareness of the
dlstingu,Shing ps~lIOIogical and sociolog,cal en8t'acleris·
tics 01 ,.;lull students.
The segregated role has been tr.e dominant choi.ce in
tM past 75 '(8a r•. A<;oordingly. adu lt at ud ~ nts w ~re ide nll·
1100 as th e " problem " for un i ve.s l t~ exte nsio n units or d iv~
$ions . Thesa Org8llll.tions were frequen tly 1CC0-cted
se<:ond-class status, hklden lWIay In COndemned """dings
and stefled by relects from other unlve.slty unils. for
;t was commonplace to percer'" dueclors of ."enslon as
university administrators wM were Ou l of favor with Ihelr
pres idents Or cha'>eel lofS and wh o were given transl.," to
e>l~nsion to re mai n o ut or harm '5 way unti l .eT irem ent . As a
reSult. eden.ion was Olien perceived U a klfld 01oeCetSllly
evit that po:;ed no th.r:tallo the turi ot other deans and dlre<:tPrs Edension Wle accordOO a degree of .... tonomy 10 complement its isol~llon.
Despit.these negative condrtlons, some university e. lens ion operati ona beca me successfu l Unl orlun atet~, tha
pr lee pa rd l or succoulu l programmi ng and bu dg et su r'
plu$8S o ften was cannibali zation. Other deaIlS and dl,e<;.
lore ollen moved In and piraled Ihe way the units ~t
closely ahgned wrth their diSCiplines and c.ealed compet Ing un,ll. SimultaneouSly, extension adminislrato., ... peri_
ence" increasing demands to operate their units In the
blacl< il n{lt to prod\>Ce a s urDIus Income_
The currant c II alienge to 00 debatoxf by adm i nlst rators
and fac"lties is how to mod if y the unl~(Sily cu lt ure and s0ciety '0 that educallng adutts becomes a mission thai i.
equal to theooncem fo. e<!\>Catingyouth and young adults.
Th,a la not to b$ easily accomplI.hed 10' ~ numbe< ot_
sons. Firsl. some of the kinds of lhlngl Ihat 90 into educat·
Ing Mults are vastly dlflerem from the approacheS used in
ed ucati ng The trad it io nal age stud ent. For exam ple, when
we use the tarm ed ucat ion it can be often t rJMtated Into
SChooling. Schooling meal1S course s, class maetino' , papers. test~, credit unlll and g'adel . Tl\ese elements are I ....
DO".ntto the cullureol the univereltvor Ihe second er.. bul
r&qulre mod,licet,ona in lhe university 01 the third era.
ha~

I'''""

Conc lusion
It os beyond this p8per's pu rpos.e to prese rioo det ai led

rQte activities 10' specific higher education institutions In
educltrng adults. Rather. the emphlS"l. on ad,scusslon
01 (81 two generaf rQle. perceived 10' hlghe' oo\>Cation ,n ed·
ucat ing adul\s; (b) IOUrces 01 role disagreement : (c) ec0nomic and social dewtlopmenh thill efICou raga 8 mO", di·
rec t assessment and devetopm e nt o f Ih e mOdern
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univars lty 's adult ed ucati on ro le; and (d) proble mati c fea·
tures lhal should be considered In deYi,'n" "'3)lsto t ulfill
higher edueaHon's role oblig~lons in educ~lng OOul1 '
Higher edueallon definitely Ilas a R)le. That role mil)' be
concept uall y ar.<J Itr\iCt urally one 0 1 thre<! ~ In ds: a seg<&~ated one. an int egrated OM o r ~m e combinat ion of t he
two. Se{jregation 01 most 01 the .dult se"'ee! ;s not neee!'
sarily bid But when SI!g"'ilation equal. IsolatIon ~ au·
tonomy. problemS 8Ie likely to emerge. Integlation 01 "II
adult S8Ni oes is not necessarily good. paltleularly when
adu l t ~ ~ r e treated as if they were ado lescents. Integ ration of
ad ult seNices intO the ma instream oj uniye'slty acllyltles
can hilYe &Xciling CQnS<!quencea lor Ihe lfadlllon-O'ierUed
uMS....:I personnel A shon·term d anger 01 Inl egration I,
thelli will become no one 10 communicate the noods of
adult st udent s and to "'prese nt th em in an Insmut ion tMt is
h i Slorleall ~ co nse .... atlve . HOWG"9r. I>')' th e
2000 lhls
concern may bo! moot
In the me3l1tlme.
maio< univerSIty that desinlfl \0
be described as modem Should undeft"'" a rigorous self·
study to (jeterm lr-.e lIS cu rrenl ro le In edu cating ad ults and
to de, elop pl~n s and 51 r...c l ulliS thaI ,eprosentlhe new ree l·
ily 01 tM uni""raily's relationshIp with adults.

)'to'"

eYe...,
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Innova tion and flexib ility in eOucatlon de·
mands qual ity ... educators must avoid isolation and build connec tions.

Adult Education
and the Learning
Society
by Dr. Jerold W. App s
University of Wisconsin -Maodison
In 1968 I hl'Sl 18'" Ihe wonls "learning soclely.- I had
read RODen HulChins book (1968). The Lea. ninQ Soclely,
Ihal year HUlehlnl •• lonne, pre!;ioont 01 If10CI UnivefaUY 01
Ct>lc:ego. wrole Ihat t..o forces wem going to propel UltO'
w~ becoming a leamlng society- tM r,);pidllyol Change.
\If\d 1M increase In Ihe amount 01 leisu ... 1ime.
NO.....ome ZIl yeal'S laler. _ see an ()¢Culonal ,eler·
ence to "learn ing society." bul with no ag reed upOn nlean·
ing, rNe hlMl alSO seen gr&al change. bu l.ome might Quea·
lion ... Mt he r we Mve mOle le isure tima.) Hul ehl n. had a
vi sion sa 10 what a team ing s ociew wo utd be. HG uid a
tearnlng loc lety is "one thaI. in add illo n to offe ring o"t.
ti me ildu II eduCillro n 10 eve,y man ar'l(\ ... oman al e>'G ' y lI age
01 gro),'m.up li le, had s tlccooded in transforming Its .,Iues
;n luch ......, Illat learning. lutlillmenl. be<::emlng human,
had become ill alnls and all il5 institullon. were dlreCle<!to
Ihls&nd"(pp, 1S.-165~
In rec<lnl ~r. _'vi! afl hoeard nlUCh abC>Irl lIIelong
learning. Ill, impOrianttnallhe concepiS 01 learning soel·
aty 31td liteiong leuning de 1>01 become tanglOld. The IWO
iGeas are 01 coo.se related. lilelongleam.ng Is eerla.nl, an
ImpOrtarot oondltion lor a learning society. Buttnere i. ~
to lhe melapt\o. 01 learning socie ty than hlelongleamlng.
Oonatd Smith (\985), iorme, execuhWl .ice president 01
the University 01 WI5cons,n-System. """. the metaphOr 01
• learnin g society as I possible unlTy lng vi.ion lor numan
be in gs. He .... iles. "H uman ki nd, we rn ay oMaMl, Is m!)at
d isll notlvaly a learni ng species, a nd peOpl1! are nO>G' more
hum an ermo re themS/l I,e. IM n wM n engaged In loarning.
... hore II pleas u re , a sense of growth . and a n increased ca·
pacily fe' ... isdom pOtentially availabl e In W"'lS tnat req u Ire
no nIlCUSa<y dilierences 01 power. "'eallh, slat us. or lam.
arnong us. TM. Is a he aling .ision Ihal need nOI challenge
the pfurahly oj othar goals· (pp. 10-111
Smllh _
a learning society as a w"f ef unllylng an
Increasing pfurlllsfic sociely m..oo oj • mullll\Odeol S!)Klal
'nterest groups. elhnlc: groups .ntent on malntainlnll tn&i.
un.oue cul1urar characlerisllcs. celebrllion ot IOdlwldual·
iam and I hoSI 01 otne. d.vefSuy witnin th. society Sm.lh
..ays "the learning society Is a vision nlSpOnd.ng to Ine rec·
onclliation 01 unity .,<thin dl""rsil)', 01 1_ people joined In
Dr. J orold W. Apps is prolesso, and chair 01 adult and
continuing aduc ation allhe Unive rsity 01 Wi sconsin.
Madi son ,
https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol14/iss2/14
DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1671

common cause; a vision 01 creallnll a unl"" •• alizing cullunl
which joins looethe. tM .... Iely 01old m&mOries; a ';.Ion in
which equalities 01 oppgnunlty and dl"erances in resulls
may be tlOOly chosen; a YI,IOI'o 01 a lulllliing I;te disenl,.,..
IIled lrom thoeold pass.one' ~r. weallh. staluS, o.lame"
tp. 18)
The learning sociely men. CM De y.ewed as. (I) 8 p.ac·
IIcal idea Tor human beings living In a rapidly ehanglng
wo.1d wh",e a hletinle 01 le.mlnllli a requirement 01 sur·
.IVal , (21 an altitude thall aa, n!ng
not onl y be lor pracli ·
ca l masens . but lea, ning can be klr it s ow n 5a~e. and ~uch
learn ing i s aw~ toward peop le b900rn ing more human ,(3) a
un ilyi ng att itude. an appro ac h lo r bringi ng toget he r an ever
mo re dive'se $OClety, and 14) a metaphor lor a new ag e of de·
lin ing the re lation e l ed ucatio n to lear ning. and a reeognl·
\lon that educ ..tional oppo rtun it ies and. thuS. learnI ng potenlial IIO"S w~ 1I be)'Ot1d Ihal provide<! ~ lhose ins1l1ultons
we ordina. ily associate wlln educallon.

neoo

Infl uenc.. o n I U a<nlnll SoCIRly
Learning in our soclely, at all 8QOIS and stages e l a hu·
man being's lile. i. Inlluen<:6d by a ..arlely 01 Iorces These
10"-"'5 inlluenCil whilt Is leamed, wh.n certain Ihlngs
should be learned, WhO ShOUld learn what. what o. who
should pmv;de oppOrtunities k)r I.arnlng, and OViIn tM
methods bywtlich _In.ng snould be learned.
Popul ation rru nd$
One 01 th e most dr3m atlc changes in the structu.e 01
o ur popu lation is th at we are rap idly ge ll ing olde r., In 1970
when tha popu lat ion Ollh is co un try wa~ 203_7 milli on peo.
pie, 14 percent or 28. 7 mil lion were 60 a nd o l d~r. By 1980 t h ~t
pefcen lage ~ad Inc ' Usoo to 16 perce nt . a.nd by 1990 rt ,s
predicted that Ifmse 60 and Older will m ~ke up ne arly 17 p~r.
cent 01 cur populations. In 1983. lor t~ e Irrst I.me on Ihehl~
lOry 01 our country, we h,d more people older than 651tlan
.... had leenagersjtiCdglnk$OR. 1986, p.~.
Weolten lar k,bout lhoe "Baby Boomers; lhose 70 milloon people born belween 1946aod 1964 Theoldest ollhat
IlrouP is now in its 401. Alte. 1964 .... boill"n 10 see a dra·
ma tic drop in birth .ates. For e xample. In 1960 there were
23_7 binhs per 1,000 popUlation . In 1975 the birthrate had
dropped to 14.6 birth. per 1.000. BV 1981 .... began to see a
Slight increase in blrtn.ales. 1$.6 per 1.000 people.
This .atl>er dramatic .hil1 In bIrthrates h ~s meant a deCreaoo III 18- 26 year elds 10' 1M next decad<l or so, LooI<ing
at birthrates more olOSQ ly, ona :r.ee&. co~slde f3b l e di""rsily
amo ng societal groups . 1M bl rt h r~l eB among blacks and
His pan iCS remain al higher leve l. tMn lo r Whil es. and we
wi ll t~u s see i ~creas i llg l y Isrge r numbars 01 mlnOri ll eS in
Our society_
We are, though , c Ufre nlly .. pe rlenci ng .. hal mighl be
call<ld a "bIOtty boomlel " t:>ecause of the huge ~~mbe. e l fa ,·
lile white women In lhe cnild beating rea rs. For lIlew years
a1 leilsll~is will resull In larll" ac ~ ual numbers 01 whlle
births. As Hodokinson (1986) pO.nlS OUI , "II (1M baby boom
molhoe.s) _'B h;WIng 2.7 C~;Id,en as lhoelr mothe.s did, we
would be i[l Ihe middle 01 another Wh.le Batty Boom. In Ihe
next <1<>cada. large nomMfI 01 wh.te ... omen will be movin!l
001 or lhoe child·rearing yeal'S produc.nll a sharp dechne ar·
ter thoe current "Ba!)y Boomlet- ends. TM cu.rent Baby
800m a9" stretChe' from 22 to 40; bV 1995 they WIll span
31 te 49. meaning that th<l "boOmlet· lor ... ~ites will last not
more than Ii"" mOra yean;" tp, 9l
In examining pOpul ati on !re~da, GM must also con·
side r Ih e Immigration pat\oms In r~n t yea ' $_ Fo rexample .
in 191.11, Asia and Lat in AmaMca con tr ibut ed 81 pe rcent of
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the 600,000 IGgall mmlg rant s who came to I hla CO<Jnll)', The
largest number oI l h~ immrgrants came from Vlel~am,
Ko .... and the Phrl.ppone • . Hodgkinson PflXIicts tlKU by
abOut 2OtO. one In Ihree In tne US. population will be Dlack,
HiSpat1IC, Or ASian Ameri can (p. 91. 1\9 we Shal l He be·
low, t hese <lemO\lraph ic cMn ges wi ll Mve a <!ramati c effeet
on most 01 socie ty 's institutions. none mOre SO t han
eOuc.tional Institutions. partICularl y nigher !!ducation
in,mutions
Economic Conditions
In lhe l ata t ~.m any peopl~ in tniBcountry andOl her
5O-Calle>d mo .. developed counlries oll he wo~d cite lOb&&curlly and a strong economy as ~ major u~rlylng l ore. in ·
!iuenclng the SOCiety. In the P.51 25 years I" this C<luntry we
have s~en a ratn er dramatic s hift in the nature of t he economy. lrom an em~h asis on producing goods to pl'O'<lding
HrvkeS For Insu. nce. In tllro 21.8 percenl of the labor
l oree was cla$.$O(I Ill! ope..,ors, labric~to<s, and labo.. rs.
By 1960 thishad decreased to 19.2 percent. In 1970 , 3.8 per·
cent 01 the laoor l o roe were larmers. In 1960 the percentaoe
01 farme rs had dec ..age(j to 2.g percen!.
Meanwhile. While colol jobs (m ~ nagerl a l and prole8aional) had ino..ased f rom 1M pe<eent of lhe '-ber !OfU in
1910 10 21.8 percent In 1960. The t ..nd has continued I,om
1980 to the ~raH nl t ime. Wit h these s~i1ts. large numbers
01 wo rkers have 10Sl jol>s as Ihe e¢Of\O<!l)' 8tru!!!!les with
one 01 the most dramatic struclurat cMnll" in tM history
or the country. One exampte i. agriculture During the past
<le(:ade thousands of farme~ Mve sold their tarms. or lost
IMm to mort gs(jf! 10recloSure$ , and h ~ Itlit t he land, .ic·
lim s 01 chang ing cond ition •. Ma n ~ of these di spl aced
larmers ~re in their prime W(lrleing years bul .... III·suitOOlor
m;any jobs. Yel . worle lhey mUSI in order 10 mainlaln some
semblance of a living stand.rtf to which I hey h""-' become
accllstomed.
One can al$O p{l int to st(ffll workers, auto workers,
he iW~ 8<lui~entl~borers.loundry worleers. oil drillers, and
~ hosl 01OIher JObs In our soclely to see simil ar evidences
of lost jobs ~nd disrupted Ii,,".
Thes" structural chMges Inllue rrce a leamlng society
in ways not yet ..alized. The obv ious , and most visib le, Is
tho olten criHcal need l{lr a disp laced worleer 10 !lain 1KkI1·
tional knowlooge and skills In order to lind new employ·
men\. Who should PlOYlde theM edl.lCatlon~1 opportunIties.
aM ,",,0 Should pay fur t hem? How much responSIbility
does a soc iaty nave fo r retrain ing tna wo rkers th at have
!>&en d isp laced? Who decides and how la it de termined
which oouc"' ional instItution. and olner pro.iders atrouid
be irwol. 8d in mlklno wcn !!ducallonat opt)OrlunrtlH ""..,.
able? Ttwse a.. some of tne educati{lnal policy qllflslioM
I MI em.. 'ge from even t"" most curso ry e"rn lnat ion olthe
struClu ral ch anges occurring In O<J r soc iety.
Inlerr,alional Force.
The Unite.:t Slates belongs (0 a glODaI communlly, in
hu n<.l l ed~ of ways. We we .. ab ruptly ..m ln(led 01 thl a in
1973, wnen O~ EC dec ided to Inc rease prices 01 crude oil
_rallold. ,esult ino in an inUalion sI>OC~ In our country, to
say nothing ot I ~e Inconvenience of Oawll"" &oortagH.
One needS only to vi~iI an appli.n<:4! Store and nol el~e
"mad e in Japan' label s on VCAs, radiOS, RM televisions to
.ee an everyd8y I9 mlnder Of our dependence on thi s eoun"ylor much 01 ou' elactroniC equipment, ~utomoblles. ~nd
mOlorcycfes. cameras and lelescope • • Examining Ihe
United Slate,' cur",nt trade rjeflcil helps one realize how
much we Impoof\ trom ot""r countries Fore'''''''ple. In 1982
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(M U.S. trade deficit was S36.~ bill ion: In 1963. $67.1 billion.
in 1985. $124 • billion: arlO! In 1986. $146 .• billion (esllmale)
(Economic Aeport 01 the P"sident, 1087).
Analyst Georoe Keller (1986) points O<Jt, " every year
si nce 1979 we have t rad ed mo re With Asia and lass propo r·
tl onate ly wlth Eu rope'(P . 13) So not cn lyMve we Increased
l he amoun! of Irading Wf! 00 w,lh other countries. OU, tradIng I".rtr"'~ hevechanged., well.
Becau'M o! this country's inVQlvemenl in world mar·
kets. we are i n ll u~nced by what hap pens in other c¢unt ries.
For e'ampl e. wheat l ~rmGrs In th e United st atu are aflected by weatMr pall ern, In lhe Soolel Union., well as
weal her pall..", In A"a and Soulh America because all are
'""01-.00 in woll<l wheat trading
These are bu( a few e. """ pl !S to IIlustrale ho w rapid ly
this co unt ry has oocome Immersed In the gl{lbal commu·
nlty. And 1M Influence on a learnino soolely is JUSI becom·
Inll to 00 lelt We a .. beginnlno to He Asian l anlluages
laught in OUr puDlic scllOOIs. We see Sh~ courses lor
American business peeple wOO mu st learn somel ~ l~g 01
tI'e c ultc' ral cnaracteristics of t ~e Japanese bu si ness peo·
~I e with Wf>Om they WOfII. SlOWly. we set increasing num·
bers 01 people wish,ng 10 'nrn """"" al)(lut What ,. ~appen .
InO beo(ond Ihe tIO<de .. of tl>eir cities and 8ta(ltS. More
subtly pem.IM1 ..... may see the beglnning~ or CMnO<l~ in
lundame nt~ assum pt lons on how we view people and the i r
relationshlpalo e ~ch olhe' and te the world.
' seOOo1001
Technology is anot~, l orce th.! ever increasl~gly IlllIu ~ nce. socie ty. R{lQoll cs and co m pu t~r·cont rol l od mac hines a.. becomi ng commonplace In factori"" acros~
country. Micro-elect ronics has given us .adios .nd Calcula·
tors I he ,Ize 01 credit cllda, ~ nd allows surgeons U, see
"",t hln O<Jr bodies with tiny ekploritOlY cameras.
Biotec hnology and r&OOm blMnt ONA tec hnol ogy are
..su iting in Improved crop ya rie t ios and eo;en new crop
types. It is possible lor example. to develop a wheat variety
Inal has t he abilIty 10 Jr. nitrogen Ill! legumes 00. It Is ~Iso
ponible to oOnSlruc! a special bacterium !hat can 00
sp r;oyed on pet ato plants and wh ich lowers t he tem perature
al which t he potato vines wil l 'men.
High performance comPUting pro.ldes for " a<lll lclai in·
leiligence.· allowing machlne510 distlnlluish Del_n fra·
orances. ~ad, hear. and even speak USing nalurally spoken
lanlluage. Technology hn had a dram at Ie effect on Inform a(Ion and com municati ons.
RoDert Nalsbill (1%2) argues """ .... movinglrom an indusUiai socIety 10 an Intormalion so<:iety. Techn<>lOgy Is re¥oIutronlzinO now we SIO<9, transmil . and m a nl~ul8le Inlor·
m~tlon . The compact disk, using laser technotogy. al lows
one to store t housaMs of ~ages of inlormal ion on o ne d isk .
On one ~>/.' inch CompaCI Disk Read Only Memory
jeD, ROM) UP 10 250.000 prlnled ~es. or 250 laroe book,
can be stOred. The Holy BIDie lake, up only a ltaClion o! the
s~ 01 one disk. A la<>8r beam is USe<! to enoode 11", Info r·
mat ion on each d iSk, and 1M same lec hnlQue Is used to rc·
tri eve the in formation . NOlhino oYer touches t"" disk di·
rectly. eliminatIng the posslbilily 01 wear.
Anolher technology Is the optical d lOltat dISk whlCl'l
Sl ores up to I million pages of inf{lrmatlon. indudrng lIIus·
trat l ve mal&rial on one disk. With satelliles 1'18 have t hc Ca·
~ilcit y to seM va~t amount s 01 informll ion anyWhere in the
world . Never In I ho hisl Ory 01 hum",,~lnd have we had acCessIO so much Iniormillon , so readily A nd never has I~ere
been so much Informat ion. I read I6CenllY Ih at we Ire dou·
bllng the amount of inlormat ion a\lalt.bl~ 10 us e'lfll)' seven
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The Impllcal ,ons 01 technology to the I0¥l11ng soelely
a re ..... ny. Teclmology Isolten tne culp,;! Ihat 19.ull. In job
layofts and 'eQUINt jo.b ,eUai nln \!. Think 01 t he _paper
oosln8$' as a n example . One no lonQll' lind. linotype ope,·
al ors senlng lype lor \1Ie daily e<l ilions. Computers P'lrform

Ih •• lunellon. NO only are la. lewer wol1<ars ne«le<l. t!>elr
s kills a,e dlUeAlni aa well .
Ph llQ$QpnlUI /lltesllons em erge. What is the me8111011
01 humanness In a highly iOl'(;hoological world ... here many

<l/Oy-to-day act l. lllee ~,e perlarmed 1»0 machines? WMat Is
'h e place fo r , ,' a i.,g Ihe humanllies In the lioe s of people
wh O
olte n drloen by econom ic and le cnno log lcal

i i,.

conCll rns?
I nfor mstl Gn l e<:hrIQlolIY (IMN disks, co mputeO'$ , fl t,>er

optics, satellit es, h n II profGU nd infll.lMce on lhe lea rn; ng
.000i(lI y. Th inK onl y o f the amO\ln\ of up-t<XIato information
that mol! 01 u S will h _ <9adily ""aHable to us. Also Ihlnlt

Bboullhote parsons witn lower income. who m"l' nQl h;l'l
Ihe hnancial 195OUt"C<!S to oIIta in information flQm <;<)m.
ouler dall bases on t ~eir I>Ome computers, a nd trom Olher
mo<lern-day tn lormilion sources. Will we see an eYen
greal lf ,oread Det_ n tile · haves- and "h_ noll- I)e.
cause 01 whO can aUortl 10 O.",: haso inlo.malton? Many
rno<lt and alhtCal quesllons a re raised as well. How ooea
oroe decide on tile a.;cur~cy of Inlormallon avaita ble? Who
!leClde, wntCh In/ormaHon should be availa ble to Ille puD·
lie? TM, beCome. an Irnpon anr question when we dI SCUSS
nallOl\.&1po licy and J)lIrt lcutarly when que 'l ions 01 nalion ar
M!c urily are invol.e(!.
Whal II lhe rote of ed ucatio nat inst it uHon s In s to rrrlQ
8M di8 P" 'lng Infor mation . versus Ine ro le 01. say. li bra ries
ano:l nati ona l oompute r data bases? How aro s uch questions
a~ copyri ght rn olved When o ne can so eas ily leproduce in·
lormatlon? One only has to see tile agoni ling difHcult11ne
compule. sottwa.re Irrdu.tf)' laces in trying to discourage il·
I~al copying ot COmpu ler soUware Pl"Ollrams In scoupleol
minutes a SAOO program can be copied onto a blank disk 10.
a COSI 01 two o. Ihleo dOllars.
Wtlat does ·curriculum" mean wilen new Informallon
Is ....a1 laDle a l eve. IncreaSing rates, ana old Informallon
nearly as Qulc~fY Decome s oIIsolele? TheOdOf9 Roszak
(1986) admoniSheS uS to make cen";n we kllep clear lhe dlt·
terenc e bel ... een Ideas and intormalion. and l1\8t wa know
me l<!lallonshlp bel""""n lhe 1'NO. Accortling lO Roszak. -informallon, even when il mO'le$ at the spood 011l9ht, il no
more thin II has ev~. been: di<;<;rele little b<mdl es a t lact,
som eUm es ~ $el ul , someti mes trivial . and never Iha S ~D
slanee 01 tha ught " Ip. 87). "Id eas are inte grat ing palter ns
whic h sati s fy Ihe mi no:l whell it asks tne ques tion, Wh el
dO(l S th l, mea n? What Is this al l al>out" (p. 0017
'fflI must rIOt be seduce<:J into believing thaI the mo re
inta.mJ lion we h9"o"G, the highe r q""lity will be au. Ihln klnl/
and our o.ablom sol. lng. We m"st nat be decei "8(l InlO be ·
lIev,ng that tne mo,e Infofmalian ...., 11_ tn" mOlll kI"as
will eme.ge. In lact th" opPo.ile may happan. Again, as Rot·
ak "ndenlnes, - tM mInd thinks with idea5, nOI with Infor·
maHon. Informal Ion mav helpfully ill uSltale o. deco',le an
Id" ; It mav. Where it wor1ta under the gUIdance of acontrast·
Ing ktea.llelp 10 c all Ol he. ideas into quesllon. B"I Intorm.
lIon ojoes nol creale Odeas, 1>v il sell. il does nOl .-'klale or
1II'I811d81e Ihem . ... n Idea c an nnly be ger>e' a"I<j. revlsad. or
unMlaled toy anolher Idea" Ip· 88).
COmpulef$ /IfId Olhe r Inlo rmalion le<:hr>aIDgy allOW u.
to nllWl aeeeS$ to . Ihroogn com pule, data basas, SM OIM.
SIOr&\l& devl~es. amo un\$ of iflformat ion IMt \)Ogg l ~ Ihe
mi nd. But wa mu el co ns lantly re miM au ' M I'ffls th at into.·
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mar ion tI\' itself does not ~Plaee criliCaI Ind creati-.e think·
ing. Info.mation is an oll en .,.ces,,"f)' adluncl to an aetive
explo~ng mind. but it, no matter how $Ophlsllca:te<:J. Can not
..,place the ide/l$ the h"man mlrrd gen..ates, k!easlhat of·
len 110 well beyomI the re1al1!<.\lnlormat lon.
In a f&CfInt DOoI< (Appe" 198511 dlscUSS08d llIe difler·
ence tle1ween inlormalion ~nd acknowle<!oe and po;nll'"
oul Ih~1 inlormalion tran$mllle<! ana accumulaled toy "u·
.~n beings remains in formal ion- dlscrele ~IS of dal aunlll
indi.iduat human m1rrd "'19$lIel wit~ Ihis in/nrma·
lion. Ir ies to mak~ sense out 01 it, anCl I,in 10 s .... particu lar
and "pacili c pefsnnal app lIcations (op. 164- 170). Inform a·
tion i~ 0/ cou rse ex t ro m el ~ useful. to tne e nh ancemen t 01
ideas, as Roszak po inls oul. and tn tne crealion of kno... l·
OXlge as I have argue d. llul info rm alion mual t>e ke pt in per·
spective. 1f we are illdOO<l mo. ong in to an "intQ rmaH on soci·
e ty· as Nalsbllllllg e>e8. IMn ~ must be p.eP8fe(l fo.l>ow
this lremendou$ slore of Info.mation will Influence the
learning society.

tt'"

lItit....acy
A problem Ihis country has not vel solved Is i11lte.acy.
Willlorver Inc,e/l$lng informallon 8Yallaole to 1M people and
wl1h extensi"". compulsory schooling, one would l~ink lnal
ili llerney would no IOnl/e. I>I! a problem. Vel. as J onalhiln Kozal (19&;) has noted. up 10 25 m,1I1On adults in lhls counlry
c a n·1 re a d t he laDel On a DOtlla 0/ pOison . a nd
enot ~ e ' 35 milliOn can· t reM weli enough 10 function in
soc iety (p . 4).
Sted man and Kacst le 11987) In a s ummary o/ lite racy
and reading ac hievemen1 t,end s Ovar Ihe past century con ·
clud e thaI tlOm 20 to 30 PQ rcent ollne popu latio n has d iUi·
e~lIy cop ing ... ith com mon roading IIS kS and malefia ls .
They do oot be lieve that illltGf.,y is rapld 11 1ncreasi ng in
thi s countf)'. but a'lIue thaI the demand fnf mofe I lt~.<lCY I.
On Ih.. increase. ~ solution to .islng I,te.a<:)' demands Is
nowmore difllcull. ... _n ;l lne ... or ~ plk<ll~ noltrulyde ·
man-ding more readIng atrlli l~, we sha ll r>aneilleleu need
much Deller reading s~llIa across Iheentil9 population If ... e
are 10 su",l-.e and Improve as , democratic loctery In a n in·
e..,asinglycomplex aoe· Seen in IhlS liOhl . Ihe •• is muCh 10
goalvaniZ<! 't'IIewed ellort s al MerllCy Ifainlno. al all lelrels'
(p.

~2).

NOI only is ina1>ility 10 r<!ad. wrile. eOd 00 numerical rna·
nlpulaliorr a problem. bUl lhere Is al SO pOlitica l illit"r~.
One only ~as In examine I~ e poor v01iny reco.ds and the
lac~ of involvement toy people In ~,scussion ias~es that af ·
teet them . There is a l ~Q ~conom ie 1ll lIe racY - PfIOple tailin g
to und e.sland hnw ecorlOmi e COnd it ions . Ihei. jnbs tor ex·
am ple. are af fected by inle rnal lOflll m8 rkela
A learn ing soc iety is baaed on an lluu mpt ion of liter·
a<:)': people havi n ~ the basi c s kil ls to read and write , and un·
d"fstand the WOOOOO' ol lhe counlry. Literacy 15 a tUll<la·
mental come.slon" tor a leamlng soclely to e ,lsI in In;S
counlf)'. )'<'t millions of peooledo not h...-o IheM mo st basic
01 s kIlls, and thus can not be true panne..
One implication 01 the IIl1leracy situation is for a learn·
ing socie ty 10 use some 01 il s f9SO\1fCOS to co.reci the prot).
lem. SUCh remedIa l Pl"Ollrams are essential. Bul' learning
society must also I>I! concerned aDDul the root p,oDlems 01
IIll t or~ cy whiCh a re ol1en poverty. lea lnan suppon"", lamIty lile lor child..,n. e . cessl"" leklvislon walehinl/, and 10.·
m'l scl>oOli no Ihat haS allOwed parsons \\o;tlliow levels nl
lito '<lCY 10 pas s Ihroug~ me syllem w,llIOul .em&dial work
occ urring.
Not on ly can one PO lnl to proble ms witn illiteracy, but
0"" can see ev idence 01 inadeq uate c o< ticai tninking s kill s .
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Tn ll II, 01 course, la, mo,e dilticultto measu,e qu,ckly, par·
ticularly when compared 10 II determinal lon olllllieroocy. But
ne.-ennelesl, Ihere i. COncem ~bout 11M inabi llly 01 people
to d,see,n truth IIQrfI lies. about their inability to ,nalra sr·
guments c a.elully, and their inability 10 e~mine _",I
POints 0 1view orr ..... iss,", and mach Ihelr own conclusions.
The I"",ning society ,s thUS bomba«led by.
ot
aoclelal ~$ th~t will alfectt .... learnlng sociely's nalure
lind di,ectlon. Th"&11 10""'" all",,1 all upecl , of education,
horn 1M fO""11 inslitutions such as e lemenl.ry aro:! sec·
o ndary SChl)Qls through post ·secondary ar,d higher ~uca·
tlon, to tIle non·formal ~u c ati on conducted by bus iness
a nd lr\(ju6l1y and a host 01 other organ izaTions BOd inSl ity·
tlo ns, to the Informal educal lo n that is a pan 01 our da, ly Iiv·
Ing NOne of uS can esca"" Ihese soc ielat forces, ar\(j the
lea mlng &QClely. as we have defined II, cannot e scape An
Inleresting Que&l ion, one posed earlieT, is wnetne. tile
~arnlng socle ly IIwll can t>ecome • soclelallo.ce Ihal win
Influence Ihe olher lo.ees , 0' '01,11 it as 11 most olten has In
tM !)At, conllnue 10 be acled UpO<l ralher Hlan Deeome a
1TIOf910rceluiacior lise'!.

""<IS

Challen(leS to Ad"lt/Continuing EduuUon
I , We should be concerned lor in _ltlon Ind lIe.ibi.·
lIy, bUI ;lI wa~ eonce. ned 10' Qualitv. One w/q 10 assure
quality '. 10 nelp peopte go deep...-wit" melr learning. '&'$.
sl.tlng w,lh ctr tlcat ll>Ought is one apj>R>&:n .
Ctllical IMughl me ans being "",alto of tna aUumrr
lion s IMaf unde'g ird what we do, being awa' d 01 th e meta,*,0'. and tna slog~ns in our lan~ua~e. and the l' ,u btle
mean in gs. It md3ns help ing ou r student s make The us ual
un uSual. of s huw lng Ihe m huw 10 examine whal IMy 00. II
means s tepping b<l<.: k and as king Why? Why dQ I do a n&&ds
assessment, lorex" mpla? What assumplio ns am I makin g
abOul huma n beings when I do a needs auessmenl? Are
Ihere alt ernatl,.. approaches? WIlat are t na ass umption. 01
Ih068 alle m ati~ aOP,oaches?
6ul nOi all 01 c' ihcalthoughl is so rarlonal . we should
alSO encourage people to lislen to lheir inner volees Ihal 01·
Irm $(: ream 10 be h... n:t. In ""r zeai to be ·SCM.Jarty· we 01Ian
.. ,lie Ihl. persol\lll $Gurce 01 cril,cal eumlnat,on, SOd "'"
d,seour.oge Ideas thai may have IhO" roots in ""r inlu,tlve
rallter Inan our "'Iionai selves.
2, Concern 100.11 01 educalion. Adull educato,. lend
10 lsolale lhemselves IfOm Ihe rest of education \Wj talk
aboot adult deIIelopment iln<I adult leaming. we di $(:uu
plann ing , leaching. and &<3lyation ,,+,proacne s 10' adultl
continuing educal ion-bul ~Iways from 1M J)lilrep&cttve
tMI the re Is some th ing uni que ly d iUe ,ent at>Out (ld utt!
co ntinuing ed ucatio n. In ou r leal lor adu lt educaTi on we
mag nify Ou r unlque ne," , and thus we see no con nect ion be·
tween whal we do as educators of adu lts ar\(j wh,t first
IIrade leaC ner$ do. We """ no connecllon wilh high ~Chool
EngtiBIl classe~. or eveo beginning coul'Se, In se ~oo ls 01
n,,"log
UnlonUnalily. nol onlV do we nol see any connecUon
to lonna! K~oonng. we seldom see lhe relallonsh;pot adull
education 10 I~e manv Olhe r sourCetl of leamlng In .aclety.
from wl>at oco;urs In tIM! tamlly belo.e schoohl'lg begins, 10
the lewn,ng Ihal oco;urs through eYeryday IMng, from 00'''0
10 moy'e, and IIQrfI t.... mass media.
WI! need 10 ask and see~ anS""'rs to s _ral Queslions'
I. To whal extant does whal h;q>pent 0, aces nOl narr
pen during e child's tlrsl years inlluence his Ot nerdesl,e !or
a lileof 1",.nlng1 What of Ihe many Children wllo are t>Om 10
you ng women who themse l.e a re st ill ch il dren - what will
be Iholr Interest In learning m roughout tMrr lives?

b. To whal exlent (Ioes one't elementary. secondary.
a nd post-secondsry or IIlgher educal lon experience inltu·
.. nee bolh one's de,l .. 10< ;>dull continuing education all
well as t.... slyle that one I~s best?
c. To wh31 exlenl dOeS the;wnount 01 TV one walCheS
as a ch'ld inlluence one'S Inleresl and skills lor a hie 01
lea.",ng?
Each 01 uS it cnatlenged to lea.n more about ",nal is
h3l1pening ~I ~lIl e.e l s 01aduca!l!l<'l. lrom child educ~\ion in
me IIome to 1M effecls of tele'o'ision . Whe'e we'e we when
lIIe del)ate s occurred 9.bOu1 reforming e lemeMary ~nd SeC'
ood a,y Mucation? Where are we wilen people speak o ut On
th6 effec ts of televi s ion? Will not Ihe SYCCesMS of the s~v ·
e ra l educalio na l Itofo rms that hwe comme~ced late ly con ·
tri bute ~reat l y to what adu lt educators dQ and how I ~ ey
do it?
Un less we I.>&gln LO be more concerne<l about th<l re.1
01 educalion and begin LO tlee Ihal we are Indeed a par1 of il
and nol sep.arated Irom II, lilt Held 01 adull/conlinuinG ~r>
c al ion will lncre""inGf~ be COOCe<ne<.t wilh remedia l educalion. What happen, to children In ou r sociel y hom birth Ul>til mal uriLy is "" much our ~oncern u iL is anyone el se's. In
many ways much more our concern.
3. Concern 10. ICC"I, .&.nnough Ihe numbers an'!
impressive - In 1981 'OOul 21 mlll,on ..:lults participated in
SOme organi zed adult educat,on ICllylty_lhis amounts 10
only 12.8 percent of t~ POpul,tI!I<'I .
Th ose IrQ$t li kely 10 PlIHlcfpale In adull education a",
those 17 -34 yellrs 01 t>ge, ThOse leasl II~ely to part icipate
a re 55 and aide'. Of IhoH wno parllc l ~te in ady lt ~ u ca
tlon , on ly 6.3 ~ercont early $7,500 o r less. whil 9 I 8.8 perce nt
who pa(\ltipat6d ~3r n $50,000 or mOre.
In 1981 , 60 .3 pe rcenl ollhOse who part iCipated in adu It
education d id so for job Ito lated 'easo os. ThuS, ""arly.O II"r·
ce nl ~a(\icipated 10' non·job .elaled re8$00$. This is a high
percent&ge. given Ihal many would haY\! us toefieve nea~y
everyone "n'Olls il> adult edue.. iQn lor a job·related reason.
01 lhose whO panleipat,d In ;>dull ellucation, only
2.2 percent had e lghl years ol SChool or I&s6. wh ile 3t I per·
eent flad "ve or more yeatl ot eoIlege
To lI"oeralize, IhOs.e mo5lli ~9l y to participate In adult
eaucat ion, as il is cu'ren tly ollerell, a re tl>Me who are well
educated. haY\! aboYe average lamlly Income s. and are ,el.
li..... ty young. WIlat responllbillty do "'" have for tne len
"",II educated. Ihe len welHo-do, SOd Ihe older pe'son ?
4. Concern fOI de...Jopfng a ol"on lor aduilleonlinul....
8ducation. Educator'S 01 adu lt' mus t d'eo.m and trans late
those dream. into Image' thaI Olhe r people can share. We
have d e. e l op~d 0",, 1 Ih~ past coup le ot decades a c;od re 01
co mpe le nt profassor~ of tdu ilico ntinu ing e<JucaHo n. We
know how 10 teac h program pl~nnlng , and ..alualion . a nd
Ihe ages a(llj sla\)(!6 ot 9dull development. BUI can we go
beyond the ~O Irl' · IO QI adult/continuing education? Can lOt!
sil back and clo$e our O)'es a nd dream 01 whal mlghl be? .&.re
_ able to have a constanl una.sln"I so Ihal we
always
loyi"9 to look ahead , lodevelop avtslonot whal might be. an
idealtowar(! which we can work?
So Concern ' or Inlotmlng the pllblic. We h_ not done
a good job inlonnlng In. puDllc aboul ... h81 adult educat,on
ia, wl>O 'S involY9d , and WhY It I. Imponant in sociel y. AI·
most a lways, when leg,slallon ;8 consillerer:t for adult con·
tinulng education, Iha QueSllon asked Is; "Whal is it? What
i. adulf CO"linui~g educallon? WI! hear 108,;elyol answers.
We'"" QOt to leam"ow to lat~ aboul adulllcontinuin<J e<Ju~a·
tion, and we'"" got to lak9 Our m ~IS ag<llo the people . We
hava a tendency to ta lk 10 e-.::n otller, in a la nguage that i.
so me ti me s incompreMn elble to anyone who is not on tM
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insidlt. We tal~ abOut bicycting progrllmS around our . t at&ll.
about beh ....IO!81 objecti"t!s. and perlormance Indicators.
oot to learn how to speak English aboul lIdulU
continuing educatIon. and then we've ootto begin Ialklng
with peopl,aDOul it, In .. ~....Iety 01.......,.,..
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Institullonal partnerships point to an action
agenda for developing a system for lifelong
learning In America.

Lifelong Learning
and Higher
Education:
Future
Perspectives
by Cha rles A, Oak li &!
Kansas 5181& Unive rs ity
As a ~oncePt , lifelong lea.-nlng had its ~glnn'ngs "'<1 ~
earfy C,y,llzatlOns and i$ re1'.cled in the wrillngs 01philosophers and thinkers. It is e><id9nt Inal moSI ci.lIIutloos have
re>coonite<! and Ihe n plac ed greal impo rtan ce u po n lea rnino
as bas ic to tll e ir e, is tence and s uccessful function ing OVll r
lime. In lact , the concept ot IIle long lea"'ing Is so Ine' trica'
bfy wOWln wilh hie an(IlMng thaI only lalely ,., ..... acade",i·
CranS OOllUn 10 single out Ille shoncomings of educaHon
Illat is limned 10 preparalion for Ihefuture Or the altainment
of an ultimate goal of adiplomaord~""'. TM locu! of 1,1...
long learning has 10 be on awBlllncss, improved s~il l and
pract ice, a nd Ille ability to deve lop individual c nvlmn ment 2
WhiCh wil l e nhanc ~ the accomplis h"",nt of lumlng a nd ba·
lIavloral chanO\l
The I,"".'ifelong learning arK! lifelong edocallon h_
been used Inl'rt;nangeably; 1\c)Weve<, wrllers loch as J ...... I.
(1 986) ha.... drawn distinCII", "","ceptualizatlont for e ach
la"". In IIIe conla.t of Ihil artlcla, lifelong ed ucation is
viewed as tha o rganizoo sys tem whereby Ind ividuals gain
compet9ncy In deve lop ing lIod d irecting lhelr learning 00·
nav;';'r and _nIS_ It includGS Initial education for youlh as
well U edOClLtion lor adul1s In providing opporlunltles to re·
new and te'lJtahltllheu knowled\la, sk,'ls and .. II, tudes ....
they rel .. la to wo,k, le''''''re and eociaf f8Sj)0nSlbitilieS.Iy;,·
con:li ng 10 Williams (1977). Ih. es.;.en«l oll,lalOng learning
lies in three promary ~n u "'pt i on8 involving II) I"" ividu a l.
as conl inu lng learne r., (2) o rga nizations as pmv id e rs of education aM (3) &<>ciely, rl!presanting pol itical, economic.
and cull ural perspeclives as tM Mcipienlsof the Mooilisol
lifelong learning. Educat ion elicits the 1"",lIlatlon of learn·
ing tllrougn gr:>aIs, rnSOUref!t, and expediting it Ihrough
procass and n!lOClalion wltn formal schooling and ,.,Iated
pmcedures 01 acquiring attitudes, knowledg~, and s~il ls
learn ing , on the othe r hend , I, the perso nal , internal pro0 1. ellarlas R, Oak];e' i& an associala p rofesso r 01
adu ll a nd continuing e d uclltion in lhe Depart me n t of
Adult and Occu palional Education a l K.nsas St ate
Univa,slty, Manha ttan ,

Individuals I I Continuing lM,na li
Learning th tOUghoulth8 Illespan is .... cessit.l.d t>y
11>\1 daily prOOlems associaled wllh liN a nd liYing Basic to
th@ develOjlm8\lt of life long edUCation designs I, Iha IOS$Umption ttllll in(l,vidu ols begin and progffiS.$ Ihrough a ""l1.s 01 life SI,ges, .epresenled by tlm,tar occufl'ing axll'lri·
cnces at each lIage unt il dealh , In the Hfespa rl $Ce nllno, the
ed ucatio nal procen identif ies the com m ona l lt i e~ In life
slages and fo.mulat~s Ihe moel appropriate edu<:ational
pIOCU98! for a particular stage. lIleapan Ie~rniog, as define<! by Houle (1964), Incorpo.atas conceplual i<teas 1l\1li:
(I) learning continues 0V8f a liIe Ume, as in rolelong learning: (2) education c .... be appropl1ala al allY pOint In time:
(3) learning and life are cO' linear a nd co"l l nu o~s: and
(4) periods Of si udy and learn ing !legin and e nd BI d i ft~ron t
inta .... a ls during lile , ~ s in .-oourlllnl e<!uc .licn
Org~ "iza lion ...

Prcwiders ol l ltll iong E du ~~ tion
Although tile", is no unlYertaily appllcabl. "",Ign of
.. hal is mOSI appmprl ate for higher education InSI,tuUons
Illlari"" to tMlr educat,onal ,..",I«IS or funclion l fflililams,
'977), there .. ~ eme rgi ng imperatives fo r i~stlt~I I OM to
(1) develo p cKlSGr relat ionShips wit h the w o~d Ileyond tMe
c ampus, (2) broad&n insHMional clientele 00y00d IIIe lradiIIOnal group o' tlO.oda nl$, 131 makt adiuSlmenls oJ in5lruelional modes 10 personaliUl laarnlng, IIrld (ot) encourage
learning tllfOUglI Ih. bridging oltl>eOry and p-raCI'C~(lrnton
end Elman, 19671
Re·e~am i ~alion of modern day ed ucational Ins titulions is necess itate<1 by Ihe cMnglng nalure of knowled .... ,
the grow,no Imporlance of information , and Ihe Increasing
number oJ people parHdpaling In nigher edU<:.lion_ The
conce-pt oJ Ilialong education then relales 10 the organ ......tiona! s,de 01 the edoc"'lon~earning .cenarlo (JaIVI" 1986)
bul is noll imited 10 the disa$8(lClalion from tfad,tional di·
dactic J)faoli ces Io-r>g aSS<lc;atttd with schoo li ng (Co ll inS,
1987), Nor is it 8S8(lciated with th e ultimate ermr 01 leg lslat·
Ing lilelonli/ SChOO ling as deno~ lI(;ed by OhliOGr 11971) and
yiewed as a r>ew lorm 01 maor:lalttd educ ""on Dr Zwerling
(1986). Educalionaf institut,ons can IniUale changes IOWattl
~ conllnuous proylsions 01 programs end actiYil'e!I lrom reHM:h, inslrvcUon, end 'lervica perspecli....s 10 IIIe dov-el op ment and growth of eMironments fo' life long lea rning.
Soclely Re",eSlnling Poli lical , Econom ic, . nd Cull ufal
Persp.eri .... s
The 5upPOri of preacli .... SO(;lat att,'udes 101 conlinu·
Ing develollfl'lanl Ind improvement 01 a society as opposed
10 Its stagnation Ind decline c,lIs for a li fetime of enlight_
ened parllclp. llon and n~man Intaraction (Broo~fiald,
1!I-85). Tha cOnstruct ive reacti on to chal le nge . prese nted by
rap id deva lopmenl of technologic al c hanges and new information wh ich impacts all &<>cietal memoors is /Ill enabling
I$pect oj li leloog education. 11 tne challa nge it 10 be mel ,
according 10 Glrou~ (1966). it w, ll Mqui,., a crilical educat,onal melhoOOlogy which is WSed upon thee~periences 01
I.a' .... rs in Ih al " . II Ial«!s Ihe probi&ms and r.ee<.i s of tile
s tudents th omsel'e s as ils starling poi nt " iP , 23-01).
Pub lic Pol icy tOl Welong Educ ation
The publiC policy lor 1"elong learning 01 Ille pasl has
contributed to tile nolable Sl.OCCHI 01 A"'erican adult edu·
cat,on_ The Cooperall-.e E>clenslon Service, III. G I. SIll, and
TIlle I olille Higl>er Educat ion ACI ~ e • ....,ples which provided specifiC informat ion and lea'ning opportuniti es fo r
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aduUa. In addItion. a host olregul ..Ory and 18ij,slated pmgriiITIS h_ plI'IYided a broad variety 01 adult educalion proOriiITIl associated wUh tha plI'I'Ylaion 01 quality In Mallh
care. equal riOhts. and consumer !)fOle<; l ion IhJO<l!,lh ed uca.
I ional pmg ramming . lillie C8l1 be uld 01 lilelonglearnlng
efforts regard ing tM e<iucalion 01 l'Oulh.
The Cooperat ive Ex tensio n Service bucame a rea l lt~
th rough trle establ l shm<ml 01Ihe l aM·g ra nt co lleges by l he
Morn II ACt 01 1862, the de.-elopment 01 ag ncult ura l e'perl .
men l , .. tlons by lhe Halch ACI of 1867, aM Smil h Lever Act
olt&t. TMSoII AclS repm!WInted strong commilmenl 10 tl>e
need 10. _ _ rch and information In tile growlh and <level·
OprTllln l Of. domInantly ag.icullural socieiV. Now. is the a~
ric"II",.1 $eCtor of t ile I!COf)On'Iy reP_i'll! a smaller slice
01 ll1e US population, Extension IU.periencing role conf,,·
sl on In maintaining traditionill !WIrvlCU while developing
Pl'O{lrarTlS lor new clientele (Wilrner. P: and Chrislenson, J ..
t984), Extension lacks a con!onsus atI \0 Ihe appropri ale
ro le In se rving neW alJdiances; there Is t il e ris ing queM ion
as to II1e dui re by legis lati vo bod ies to prov ide th e re·
sOulcn fo r Imple menting E",enSlon services fo. roew aud i_
ences. EXlonsion is Ilnhd to higher education Ihrougn Ihe
18/lod·g.anl lra<lliiorr and In Its irlelong educalion role I~ chalIe<rQMf 10 llelp people 10 pul uselul Iu\owlOOge 10 worl< by
becoming !WIlt-lfIlianl and cenlrallO Ihe educational proc·
ess (Leagans. 1961}. ln IhlS role I",rners l ake acllve pan In
II>e design ar>CI prOceSS oI l hel. educational activities.
In generic sense_ I he c~allengeto tM organize<! edu~
tlon" enle.prl "" is thai 01 assist ing all peoPIO 01 all aoes 10
exercise their right to participato. 10 learn. and 10 develop
until t he end of life (McCl usky, 11174). Tne means to I his erld
15 obviously beyond th e capabi llt ie$ 01 B sing lo educatiOnal
programo.agency. The mosl prObab le sellnario lor success
would mquire lheoooperalion 01 all organization s 3tnd agen .
cles with educallonal potential to syttelT\lCal ly servo learn·
ers equalty and iustl y (Cross tnd MCCarlan, t98(; 0-.
1975) as outlined in the glol.><ll ooncepl 01 lifelong 1,",,",lng
sel lortn by UNESCO (tll77).
The Rele of Higher Educali l)n
The role 01 highe' educat ion In Illelong learning lor Ihe
lul ure shou ld be dynamIC and extrin sic. [)ynami c in th ~1
hig her educal ion arid hig her adU lt ed ucati on in pa rt ic ul ar
h8\le a vital SIIrvi~ ~ to pe rl o,m In provi ding learn ing opPQrtu ·
nilies aline groduala level which w ill move the ~now l ooge
01 researCh into pract ice through graduates Ihat are eUe;;·
II"" In a myriad 01 adull educallon se",ice organizatlons.md
",IIlngs
Higher edUCation's role IS e~lrlnsic In tM! I he adult ed ·
ueallon -PUlisl s" in our colleges.md universIties are chal·
lenged to libllrHle Ih","""I~ hom the singular and limiting
concePI Of beIng "keepers 01 t~e klnQdom" 01 ad ull education. Educators need to invesT Hme and resourCes in tile
shar ing 01 mUlual knowled l;Jll and e ~ pe rtlse w rt h acaoomi a
at lo rge for lulfill ing excell ence In Mult lea rn ing and d ~vel·
op menl and the best PQsslb la edue"lonal e.pe ri ence~ lo r
our l ea rfIG! cli ents
Time M S indicated a ITIO're Irom adull educalion occu.·
flng al The maroin o! SPQnSOling Instltullons 10 whem edu ,
cational actloilies lor adults .... on • par with lhe main
slrelm 01 JIfOYiders Includino a bmad ",., of o.ganizations
suc~ as colleges. business . Industry. labo. unions.
Churches. and associat 001'18. KfI<». (I g77) loll udes 10 a CfU(:lal
ingredlenl In this lil&long learning m0Y9mcnt In lhal Ihe
lumers mem..,l ..... assume an increasing reSPQnSibllity for
IMlr own oouGation as outlined b)- I-Iou le, I tll&l);\I'\d Tough.
1197 1). The refo re. new and ap prop.late roles To r INrners and
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educational provioe<s are emerging
lnsllluHons 01 ~Igller education can pfay a vital 101e tn
lhe development 01 a learning society in add"ion to Iyplcal
course work and aca!kmic programming. CritiCal 10 Ihe
.ehl..-.emen ! 01 exceltence In ac ade miC programming lAs·
li n. 19851 is the deve lopment O! awareness and ur>dOrsl and·
Ing o! t he c ent rality 01 li felon g l ea rn inll in tns post·
In formatio n and l~arn ing $OC letv.
Co ll e<Jes and un iversit ies have a chall enging '<lIe to
pl ay in e.lablis~inll Ihe underSIandinli and Ih~ app'<laches
10 I he educall ... comm ..nlly wtre~in all Iho ... inslitut lons
wi I h /lducal iW! pol"" Ii II can provide lor ind ividual, ~On II nu·
Ing to leam and develop I hro.rgh llleir lives. In thIS ",speCI.
AsHn (1985) beh......,. any educ~tlonallns1ltution can be "p.
eellen, · II 1\ !leploys its resources elfectively for Its SIUdenCs and faculty Ihrough Inoolvenrent. Learner Involvement is also a k.." fUlulflln lhe IIlelong learr>ing concept.
The ro le 01 ~igher education institulions in IIIelong
lea rn ing i8 s ummari zed In liv& spec ific ag ond as as dtso ribed by Knox (t97~):
Creating an educal l Yfl com munilV thaI provides t he
incentivn, resources, and rewardS 10. Individual
adults 10 oonllnue 10 learn and grow.
2. Includinll adull and oont inuing educalion p.ar;tlces
as " part 01p ..parslOry education throullh the Inclu·
s ion 01 ",I .....anee. mentoring, and sell-di re<;ted ness
3. The p",,,,,,,,11on 01 peOple 1o develop and adminl$le-r
contmuing edu<;atlon prOgrams l or adults including
non..;,edit opportunilles, research, and eYilluation
Si udies In addit io n to master's degrees alld dOCIOl'tI1
proll'a ms.
4 The prOv iSio n 01 asslstanoo 10 oth er sponso.s 01
ad ult and co ntInu ing educ at ion in the l o,m 01 Inservice education 01 Slall. research and e.. aluatlon
sllJdies. consultation, and cottabo<al ion on demonsl""lon project.
5. TIled .....lopmenl 01 models. ralionales. arrd maleri·
als that lacilltale lIIelQn& seU-di""'Ied !!duc.. ion In
which leamer. Pl!!rlorm mor8 01 lhe menlor role lor
thernselYlts and lor Olhers (pp. 21-22)
Knox (1977) believe s Ihe most Import ant conlrillll\lon$ 10'
inStilut io ns of hi gn... r Qducatlon 10 lilelo ng learninQ is In as·
RI$lI ng learnern to •... Increase the l r rep" rtoi re 01 ellectlve
Sl ralegles for alternat ing biUwee n act ion proble ms and
knowledge reso u rc es" IP. 22).
In conside ration 0 1 IMe aIJO'ffl conl~butlon5 lor hIO''''
education toward lI1elong learning, refl ecllon on lhe life·
long learn,ng lilel8lUf(! I, useful The c,,''''''1 I,Ie'ilI.. " Is
o"llrl lowing with recommendalrons. Jelion agendilS. and
"laundry ""s" for sueC"SIul awlicalions 01 the Iheories
and p.actic<e$ 01 lifelong learning Ihrough pflnciples of an·
dragog)' (Knowles. 1980'1 and adult education. This IS as It
should be-a sign of healthitllss In the strullgle 10 describe
Md elevate Ihe g'<lwlng polentlal 01 alilearMr9. It appears
t nat 3mon~ t M many proposal ! TOr ~ ui ld i ng tile Illeiong
lea rn ing a~e nd " in the Inl o'mal ion soci~ tv IH utch ins . 1968)
are I hree id eas t hat su rface during re'iiew 011M Ilte.atu re
and rellection upOn the qu;eSC8f11 developm,m t <)I higllf!'
e<fucation in the CUJfflnl $OClal. political • .md ecorromlc
environment
The Ihree prescriptionS which su nace for enh<U>Clng
lhe roleot higher &dUtill lon In developing a national agenda
lor higher education ar9 (II empowermenl of indloiduals ilS
learners. (2) development 01 O!g.anlzatlonal partnerships 10'
promoting Tlfeklng lealnlng, an<! (3) t ~ e e>ett;ISoII 01 leader·
~h l p in higher educat ion Ih roogh t he trad itional ave nv&s 01
ro .... arch. leaching, and service.
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Empowerme" t_ The empowerment 01 people as learn·
Inoot..es the acceptance and development 01 an agenda
101 p'eser.ing Dasic !1um!U'l 'ights and. rusol ..!!o" 1<" Ins\! ·
lul lonal change In nl gne l &ducat ion , Esse nt ially. empower·
me nt fo r learn ing e ncom passes Ih e bu ic Ideu set lort h by
Lln(le mar\ (Brookfie ld, 1987) al"l(t appl ii!'d by KMw les 11~)
In tllat Ind .. i(lualS C!U'I ano shcul(l develop IlIsponsibihty 10'
Ihelr own learning. In Ihl$ empl\asls hom &CIucation 10
learning. organlzell edr..c8110n will nlMtd 10 lum loose liS I ''''
dilionai 110111 on llIe eaue.tiona! proceu. p"manly as Int<l,·
malic," proovidoerl. In Ihls new 'ote t", Mull edueati(N'l, the
eGucat(>roocomes ' a guide o. pointer-oul !Iacliitato.! rathe,
Ihan an aut hOrily 0, orac le' (Lindeman . 1926, p. 160). The
process involves a se ll·<Hmcte<l, expe' ien ll al. al"l(t prob lem
solyi ng ap proaCh 10 lI(Iu ll ed ucalion whe ' eln loa ,ne", exe,·
else Iheir looividual 'Ighls to nm "nly owlHlrshlp 01 Ihe
le~rning process bul "110 "'Iuailly In "pportunity 10 patticl·
pate and exe,cislng. choice In sucll are&$M lhe geographi·
callo<;ation and tlm,lIness 01 educatlon.1 OIIponunl1y.
Partnenhlpf _P,ogram and service 'elat;"nshlp,
am"ng Of 9 an 1... llons Ihat
Izabl YconI flbu Ie to th" ed·
liCatlonal de>-etopnrenl 01 youth aMlo ' adu ltl15 tlOt a new ",
asto nis h Ing Idoa, Long I19 7 ~) aM Knox I11174) report Ihe &d.
.anlages of SUCh ralatl ons h Ips In te ,ms 01 specific age ndas
10' tl>e e"hancement 01 le arning opportunit,ea aoolmpro_e·
I!>ent ollea,mng act .. llies 0' eolModes (Houle. 1978).
P'CWI""r p8ttne'ShlpS In educailon have l>een sug'
geSled as a meanS 10 lhe accomplishment 01 the lilelong
Inrnlng agonaa (Bollon. 1979; 0_. 1915; Knowles. 1900).
ThIS loll"",s 1m:. loeu set 10 ,111 in tm:. UNESCO delinaion 01
Ille lonQ 9duc~1 io n Whlct' ca liS fo, th e rasl ' uelu~ ng of tradi.
Iiona l ed ucat ion hie ,a,el,i es in lavo r 01 a lea,,, irl Qt y.te m inCO ' IlO ,atong a i;ey bu' b,oad _afiety 01 provlCle, org anizat Io ns
(UN ESCO, \977). ACCOrding 10 Williams ('977). "1 M p,inci·
pal role "I the h;!;Ihe, educalion Ins1ilullon In Ille PlCWislon
Ol il ieiongaducation oppo,lunltlesllHa part 01 a nel work
01 Instltul lonsol va~OO)s kinas which comblnea to provide a
"",ge "I opp<>rtunltles ana laclln;"""lp . 26),
Dlwelopl ng partM.Ship. among tM 1',,,,100,,, 01 edu ·
catlonal ser.i ces usually requ i'e. alteraliofl s In o'g an iz.
Ilo na l structu ,e and operati,,"al proce(lu ,es (Wil lia ms.
1977), The approach 01 o,g~ n ill " g tM enl iIII educational en·
lerPlise around 1M corocept "I hlel"ng lea,nlng is, acc,,""
Ing 10 Houle (198-1), "Ihe .... ntral conceplion of lKIucation in
Ihe lulu'e ... ~t hougll mosl 01 II>!! spacl,lIsl, In botll ctllld·
nood an<! adult edueall"n d" n<>1 yel rully ~nlze tlla!
lact " (p. 223~ Th., aj$O $<.Iggo,t •• eplacing lhfllim .. h"nmed
g'ade·level, gr..:lu.,'on,,,.lented sy. lem (Know Ie., 1983)
which wou ld t>o an o,o ..... ne lmi ng u n della~lnp and h igh ly
unl ike ly in a Short'fango perspect ive. ?rogl<1u in Ihls dl,"';:·
Iion ... ill certainly I)e de libe rate and ... il l Il k~ ly be prov ided t?
tho .... at the inle.lace ollume,s aoo 1""llItato'. " l lea mlng
O'ganrurllonal support Ih,ouglllnsIItUlion;al policy tm ....
labllshlng '"allslle mOdels tOi tne enNlncement 01 lea rning
en .. ronmeflls wIIlch maximIze assumpll"ns 01 andrag<>gy.
no-" a.e I'llialively nonexistent (Oakllet, 1987~
L..OOrship - Uan agenda 10' liloloog le"nlng dl)eS e . ·
lSI , at least in t ~ e nea ' is a nd mind s 01 educatl(N'lal leaders.
and II "'manc s n h igne , ed ucatlO" is go ing to ra_ ise It s \tad i·
110nal view 0/ sorv ice toward J lifelong lea ' nln g system
wnich make . uSfl or alilhe ,.,e'nino I'llsou,ces. the re$ponsl.
t)11!ly f"rthe .....e... el ,eats wilh ils leader• . In IIIIS regard. ,esponslble le_"hIP Includes top acaaem,c office"" leaGing sellola,s. ttU$t$tS, olllcla,ls 01 alate systems ana
national policy m,kers (ASlin, 1985).
Leadership IS alto needed at lhe 1.....1wne, .. learn ..,.
Impact with H' e learning e nvironment. A most 3p propriate
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role. especially 10< IhO$fl I'll,pon.,ble tor laclillating th.
Iflarnlng environment. is Ihat 01 advOCate; sh<>wlng adVOcacy behavio r conduct'l! to the moSI appropriate Invol ....
men! of learn ell in Ihelrown learn ing and deye lop ment 01
tMelr own mosl approprlale lea,n ing onvl ron ments,
li leiong Educ eticn: 8nlc C(N'lsld ..... llcn.
The Ilte.ature Ol lllglle. education pre .... ot. an ambigu·
ous plclu'e 01 the ..:lull e<lucallon/li leloog learnIng lelffi~
nology (Cross. 1961), !>OWe.e•. learning _ education have
recei'«!d d'stinclly Gltta,,'" usag~ In t~at education Is Instl·
I~tlonally 0' orllanlzatlonally o.lenled as In <I p,,,,i der 01ed·
ucatio nal servi ces,
Poli CY tor LII.tong Learnin g
Alth"ugh IIIe concept ,,' life Ions learning has received
·1Ip-servic.... attention it the ptlbllc policy leveltl>!!re 1$lll1Ie
evidence of itln Itle IIle'ature on Instltu1l0nal 0, operat ional
poliey (03l<Iie/. 1987). O,ganlzatlonal ml$Sion and POlicy to,
h1elonQ learnlng, lo, llIe """,I .,a'I, .e~l$ on a ",.bill c"n""n·
W, aoo ~u'lace level co mmitme nt Of o.ganlzal ional 'e '
so u ,e es. A Iimited numbe r 01 adu lt ed uC at iOn prov ide .. in·
clud inQ unive rs ities, lhe CooP<l ,Mi_O Exte nsio n Ser.ic~ ,
community col le!)ol '. and adull &<l ... ice organizations h_
solid. straight 10 .....0'" 10"na! missl(N'l ilna guidelines In
suppo'lolll lttlongleamlnllThe Importanc, of a fo<mal "rgarllzalionat com.nil·
mant and adm inistrative dlmellon I". PfOII'ammlns to meet
Ihe special needS "I ..:lu lls as learne's 1& "vidence(!
ttHoughoul the literature (Houl s. IS76: KnOWles, 1980:
Cross and MeCa ,l nn, 1984),
In.tilu tlo~al

The Renewal of Educat ion Systems
Lllelonglearningls a b,oad·t>awd concepl wllerein a
m<l/O' concem ;111Ie nacessary and sysiemillic renewal 01
aducall""at systems 8n(I t he eSlalJllS/"Imenl 01 a guiding
light tor Ih" edU~llon"'t system aI large
TIw:Ilulu'e dimetlon ot educatl"n Is based on the need
10' educatl..., environments, I\cvordlng to Long (1 9 7~) , such
e nyl,on ments a ,e o,ie nlea to the lutulll rather than a prese '·
vali,," 01 th e past, th ey. "" nalu ,alist ic ana a part of IIYing,
inlormal ana incldent ..1but inheren t and int &9ral. In lhi~ en·
vlronmenl. each asP9CI 01 tl>!! hfe ~ocesa Is InstructiWl
I.... es

Both public and InstilUlIonal policy mak.ers a,e lace<!
wilh ad'iemmaol adellnitlon 10rlilelong laamlng as an In·
sHtutional conCflpl. T~ e natural pSyChOlogical and welO'
logical a.pects Olltumo" eMeayo" learn l" g ana Ii_in o. sufi"'
ges t tne ind ivid ua l a nd persona l nat ure 01 learn ing
Ih,oughout lile.
Lilel"ng aducall(N'l suggests leamlng wilh a purpose
(Darkenwakl and .... '''Iam, 1982), a relall(N'lsnlp wllh <>the's.
Indlvlaually, anellO, OflJ&l"iUllionafly whelll Ihelll Is support
o.allac""n toward lhe sh ~p;ng oll"ilfnl"ll actl,,;lles Thedl·
ChOt"mv raises In" ()OIICem ""Ierred to as IIlal"ng school·
Ing ... he re ioolv,duals ai'll caugllt up In mandate<! tea rning o.
li lelong schoo ling (Oh ll (le r. 1971 ) _e"uli llel""g lea,n lno as
an ind ividu a ls II(e long Inte raction witn IMlr hum an and
pnys ical envi,o nments.
Actually. educational Insmulions having a Plima '1 a im
ollacllital lngth, demot'81lZal ion 01 soclei Vare suppo'liV(l
01 Ihe ideal ot IIlelong ad .. catl(N'l. Inh.llInl In thI S idea Is Ihe
avail al)illty of educellonat oppo'tunliles 10' 8f1 as Opposed
to a lew. the opponunltV lOt ,..,1""""llearn,ng opportunity
0 ... , INllife."an . ana 111e proteClion ot learna, ,ights (Cron,
I~) .
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The c hallenge of li fe long educat ion posos a c hallenge
fo r un ivers it ies and n ign er ed ucation instit utions. In I nIs reo
spect, Ih e higher edu cat ion co mponent 01 the lifelong
learni ng scenario i. referred 10 as lifel ong higher ed uca·
tion i\Ni lliams, 1977) . Ufe long educat ion thu s becomes
in turwoven w ith the fabric of Inst it utional st ruct ure and
organization.
In reference to highe r educat ion, Will i ams (1977) believes t he conceDt and pract ice 01 cont inu ing educat ion
s~o u l d not be conlused with conl inu ing educat ion l or
adu lts but sho uld Drovide a ret hin king 01 t he l arger educa·
tio nal system, Int egrati ng t he dlve rsl tied ed ucat ion oppo r·
tun ities for ad ults on an equal !)asls and t hat e. i st ing un i·
vers ities and inSl ltutions play a central role in thi s etf ort.
One of t he basic m ist ake. made I)y ent hus iast s is \he
e. c lusive assoc iation 0 1 I ifelong IMrn i~g with t he adu lt ed·
uc at ion movement in t he Un ited St ates. The app licati on at
life long learn ing is vital ly important to t he deve lop men t 0 1
yout h as we ll as adu lt s (Ho ule, 1(04). TM ut ilitanan po int of
view would suggest t hat the earlier individualS receive t heir
orie ntat ion to the ideals 01 li fe long learn ing, the eas ier it w i II
be to learn and grow throughout lifG and the lon ge r the period Ihey can DrQ¥ide benef ilS to t he soc i ~t y.
The EducaHon of Youlh in W . long Learni ng SySlem s
A basic con side rat ion in t he eVQ lut ion of li fe long learn ·
ing in t hO global , iew of educ al lonal systems is that educa·
tio n l OT you t h shou ld include the preDarat ion 01 ind ividu alS
tor su bseQ ueni life long learn ing . The overall success of life·
l ong ed ucation be l ng dependent upon preparatio n lor it duro
ing the in it ial ~d u cation 0 1 yo uth , however, sP<lcu latrve , is
su ppo rte d I)y Wi ll i am s (1977) in tnat a viable system of lifel on g educati on fo r soc iet y is impossible wit hOu t t he t ou n·
dation f OT it being l aid during t he init i al De'iod of co mpul·
sory ed ucation .
Re newi ng Higher Edu caHon throug h Lifelong Educalion
Accelerating chMges In our society affect e"'lry aspect of lile. The deve lopment and main tenance of com petence ove r a lifeti me is essenti al II an individual is 10 be effect ive as a cit izen and as an econom ic cont ributo'.
M ult educat ion has been t he ha rbinger of t he impor·
tance of Ill elong ed ucation since the begi nnings of t he
f ietd. Lynton and Elman 11987) state:" . .. we seem t o ha.e
reac hed t he po int long Dred icted by the advocates of ad ul t
education where t he maintenan ce of co mpetence as a cit i·
zen and on lhe job sh ou ld be recogn ized as a con ti nuous
and coherenl p,ocess through lifelo ng l eam i n~ . in wh ich
successive phases 01 o rgan ized inst ruct i on alternate or are
inte,"pe rMd wit h pe riods of wor~" (p. 96)
W het ~cr viewed as an obl i~ation or as an opport uni ty,
hig her education can make a significant co ntr ibution to th e
maintenanc e of lifel ong competence in the world of work
and in ed ucation for c ltlze nsh iD. Seve ra l opllo~s see m approp riate l or higMr eJucal ion '
1. Stre ngl hen ef fons to meet t he ed ucation al needs of
adu lt s inc lud ing imDrovem ents in t he content and
methodology of the le arn ing en viron mem
2. Provide f lexibil ity in location , l im ing, avai labi lity,
and lo rmat of co urses and relat ed educational
programming .
3 . Inc rease pan icipatio n In emDloyer' Sponso red instruct ion in a supra syste m of l earn i n~.
4. Bring t rad ition al univerS ity and co ll eQe act i. itles to
bea, on the lifelong ed ucation agenda incl udi ng research and outreach services.
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Obvious ly, t he t ut ure of human growth and deve lopme nt wil l benel it lrom t he app licat ion of li felong learn ing
concepl s In both the vita li;;at lon 0 1 educat iOM I de li very
sy ste ms and t he enhancement of t he indiv idual lea rning
process
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Adult ed ucators have yel to consider t he
value of borrowing kn owledge from ot her
disciplines ... tunnel vision exists.

The Nature of the
Knowledge Base
of Adult
Education: The
Example of Adult
Education
PartiCipation
by Pel er S. Coo~son
Penn s ylvania Stale Univers ity
T~e publi &h&d n ' (IO ry and tmp lrlea ll y lo un<l<lll IUe ra·
t u", of &dult education hU ,nar&d wit h othe r !l el~s Of stully
an unpmce,"ntt<l Oxpill'lSlon In rece nt yea ... Nevertheless.
th e lit ~ratu", 01 the lleld 1$ marred In ,everal aspects. In·
Mead 01 rell ectlng genuine Intnn:lllelpllnt'Y pef$pectlves.
much 01 the writing suf!ef$ lrom a n"row"".. <;Qmmon \0
much of the wn~lng wl!!,ln Ihe Inlll.III,,,1 s.o<;ial sciencOl.
Subf;tantl .... prog'"' In II_loping Ihe unique body of
knowledge ot adult education Is hampered by , predomi·
nant patte,n of n-on.cumui,tI>'GfIeU aolloon ·lnle<,rraUon 01
preolous lheooy;lnd ",,,,arch on III..n aspects 01 lhe lieill.
These probiemscoulO De resolve<lU8dult educal ion th_
,is ts anll reseilfChers we", to link t he phenomena 01 partleu ·
lar inle",sl wI,h otl>e' inlorrhlotlon ..all,Dle DOlh in ' ~e hterliIu", 01 adult education as welt as ~tlJl 01 parallel lield S 01
stully.
The primary purpose ot Ihls paper Is to e.amine ll>e
unll.ry and dlS9ar31e O8'ure ot lhe adUlt educaiion meut·
lure by drilwlng on 11101 bo<Iy ot lheooy and ",,,,arch ",lative
10 ~h. phenomenon 01 pattlclpation In adult tOuCldion. A
secondary purpose IS ' 0 COf>I1uCl a crilical review ot In.. ln ....
ory and ",search lileralure 00 adult education paniclpatiOn
whi<:h has _
generaled In Ihe 111&1 2Oyearloo. so.

The Problem
Adult educators ~ tlll refer to lnelr lIelO 01 ~Iudy ~s an
· eme,oino dis.cipline." To supPOn " .. Is clarm II>ey POinl10
Iha growing body ot ~nowledge ·unlQI.>& 10 me lield:' Almo.1
Iwo decades ag-o Jensen 11964)taught Inat if Ihe di scip line
Dr. Paler S . Cookson Is an assocl a le profe ss or in Ihe
Departmenl 01 Adult Education. College of Educa·
Hon, Penn s ylvania Stale Unl~arslty. University Park.
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were to mal u",. aoul1 educ ator?) would have to ellec! an e. ·
pansion of tMt uniQue bOoy of ~nowledge by dfilwlng from
t wo :I<lu'ccs. One ~oun:e W<><Jld t:H! II'M) ~nowledoe gCI"I<l"
ated by adult 9ducation practilion .. " in the coorS<! 01 !helr
W<lr1<. Oissemination ot intormatloo about such uperlence
would enable Ihe elaboration ot generalillltions and prlncl.
pies of value
other praclitiOners facing slmlillf cln:um ·
51""ces. Knowledge based on practice. h0W8'V8l. would
probably I>Ot be adequate for the IKIlutlon ~o all proOlems In
the lield of practice.
A second source 01 knowledge unique 10 8dult educalion. tooretore, would be knowledge which hasOOlllnaled ln
other disciplines. When l3ced by ptoblems ot prIICllce Devalid lhe scope at ..ail able ~nowIeOIl' . adult educator.
would have to emDio'f a procass 01 "borrowing and retormulaling knowleoge trom Olher disciplines wl>e reby Iney
(1) delermine lhe bMlc elemenlS ot ll>e problem al hano.
(2) search lhe Irleralure ot relevanl social scoences lor t heo
relrcal and/or empir ically _ d concep'ualrzallon& 01
these basi<: elemenl'; (3) bo.row _ . wnere neceasary, ra·
casl (reformulate) 'hal knowledge to e,plaln more .,;e.
qual ely 1M adult education S11"alioo at h_.I~) ConstrUCl
and tesl h YPOtheMS 01 POuiblt outcome, 01 cenain
COur.OS of action sug!)llsted by the lilanttu'e olll\tl rel ..anl
social scie nce~ and (5) disseminate t~e flndjno~olthe .ppl!·
cations. An exten sion 01 Jen&en'~ perspectioe Is tlrat itdUI!
e-du~at ion \YOulO ",,~ i ....... malurity when II ~M ~ sufflClontly
lar~e body of uniQue kno w I8<l~e ~ ~ to pre<::luoe h avi ng to
draw on other discipf inos/o r t ho so lut ionl to 1M ~robl il"/"T1S
01 pract ice.
Since Jensen out li n. d t~e 8~ steps 10' atta inment
01 discip linary maturi ry. th e dlst inCl lve body 01 knowledge
ioentil ied with adu lt ed ucation n a~ m ushroo m&d . Thil an·
nual OUlpu1 of aOult ed ucation master's and <loctOntl th eses
ano di""" n ations has doubled and t rabled. as h!l\'8 1M grad·
uale prog ram s of sr ud y. Tho members hi p 01 the Commis·
sion of P.ofeswrsol Ad ul l Education has mu ltiplied sevenl aid . Outlets for pu~lcalion 01 l r.eofelleal _
rtseartn
w.Hing on adult education have alao Increased. To ,eprace
the most 'ecenl pre" lous single oolume H",db<oOlc c l Adult
EduClltiof'r (Smith. Ake. and Kldd. 1970) of almosl two dec·
3des ago. to hanobooks we", publl$l .... " In 1980-al Within
the litera,u", 01 adul1 educ.Jtion.a detinlte Ir(lnd tOWatd pro.
portiooillely less reliance on non·adull educallon iKItIrtes
~as at"" boon noted .
Nolwitl1standrng tl>e eXpo<1enli;d rite In lhe volume ot
knowledge gene.i11ed OKh )'1IaI. tM actual meaning ot euch
e~pan5ion may oot neces5arlly be an unequivocal cause tot
"'i<>ic lng. Despite ' he encouragino amount ot knowleoge
now beino generated yearly I n adult educallon . c 10M 8>.8m i·
nalion 01 tM kind 01 ,,,,,,,,,'edoe being prOduced may _at
some characteristics Inat may be less 'han oPlrmalcharacteristics which. upon booing Idenll1led, may Iflgger
healthy ~orrocll"" ""~ion .
Much 01 too theory and research In adull education
which purpons ~c ",/lecl an Inr8ldlscipllnary po;/II-ot·.lew.
tor example. meels lhis criterion only ~O 11.... e~lenl '0 which
Ihe ptoenomena is 01 1"''''''Slto 3dull educilllon. as one dis·
cipllne. are iIIumrned b'i the II(lh1 ot COOSlruCls and proposi·
Hons borrowed I rom a srngle iIoOCral science. So-<laUed IMer
disciplina!)' research In adull education Is OflM limlled 10
an intersec1ion of concept s 0,1>I;nal;0 9 In no mOre ulan one
soci al science w itn ongo ing pheoomenologlca l o. practice.
related p ro ble m~ in adu lt educat ion. In /aCI. $E! ldom does
the ini erdiscip linM1 nalure 01 t he literature in adu lt &dUCQ'
l ion refer 10 a confluence of conc~p!" and construC1S from
11'0'0 or mo re di sc iplines to form a co mp' ehGl1s l"" "'aw ot
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oou lt education -re lated phenomena. Th is limited ';ew sug·
II"sls t h at ad" It educators halle yet to consider the val ue of
borrowing knowledge from othe r d lsc lpllnes _ I"deed , it
wou 16 appear that adu lt educal ion theo,ist s arid re searCh·
ers have followed the n arrow and di sci pllne·bou nd pe rspec ·
l ive" o f mos t soc ial scie nt ist s whose work su ggest t hu in ·
su ftiertey of exp lanat ions w ithi n th e parameters a t a sino le
soc ial science d iscip l ;r'l('8 e<:ause the con!r; but ors to 1M uniq ue body of knowledge in ad ult ed ucation le nd t o o"e remphasize and overly
dep end upon psychol ogy in P<' rticu lar as t he bas i s 01 thei r
theoret ical and c n, pi rical work, t he Nort M A merican lite ralu re demonstrat es a condition w~ich mi ght bG referred to as
'psychologic~ 1 rM uct ion ism ," I~deed, we Ii nd a remarl<ab le
prodi lSCl ion 10 exp lain ad ull educaTion beha, iors in l erm s
of I he re lative sa lience of a clu ster of psychol ogical ,arl·
ables, w it~ on ly passi~g ret erence to o ne or more social
backQrou nd (soc iolog ical) variab les . usual ly selected to
st and as proxy meas u res for more substant ive va riables ex ·
eluded from the an alysis. One re sult of the pet'las ive "t un·
nef vis ion" is t hat t he magn itude o f the ,a ri ance a~co unt M
for in most researc h has not kept pace w ith t he actual nurn·
be r of st ud ies be ing repo rted (Smith, 1980). T hough I ~e
magnitud e of the _ariance rn t he (le pendent variab l ~ i" not
usu ally es t imat e~ i n Mutt education research . the same
question of Quali ty , is·a·vis q~anHty may lead t o sim ita r
conc i u5ions with respe ct t o the st itl M mrg ing di sc i pti ne at
ad ul t e~ u cation_
Another consequenc e 01 th e Sing le soc ial sc ien ce
' tunne l , is ion"' wit h w~ich ad Ult education research appears to be af f li cted i s t ~at t he uniqueness of the co rpus o f
know ledge o f adu lt education may be more apparem t han
r ~31 . tn follow i ng Jensen's co un se l to li nd Orle'S relevant
variaOles within a single soc;al sc ience, adult educators
have overl ooked knowle(l~e wh i c~ has been gene rated nol
onl y In various social sc ience disc i pl ines. but t hey have
al so overlooked know ledge which ~as beEn ge neraled i n
refere nce 10 O1~er (even rel ated) f iel(ls of practice_
These ~ha r acte ri st i cs of adu lt educat ion theory and
research -psycho logloal reduct ion ism and lack o f cum ufa·
t l_e ness 00(1 ~omp r ehens i _e n ess _ are pe rMpS nowhe re
more ev ide nt l han i n t~e lit erature whi(:tr haS emcr~ed I ~ t~e
past lhree decades w ith respec! to the phenomenon of par·
tlcipal ion in ad~1t educal io n. In t he f o l to w i ~g section , t he
sali ent features of t hat litorature, f i rt t i n term s o t t ~e research and seco nd i n terms 01 t he t heory, are criticatly
examiMd.
Adult Ed uc.tion ParHcipat ion Research
During the past t~r ee [!ec a~os , th ~ research of the phenome na subsum ed by t he term adult education parliciparion devetoped two d i'~rgenl tradi tio ns. One t rad ition ,
baSed on su rveys of rando m Iy 8 e l e~ted samptes o f t he U_S
populati on , stresse~ parti c i pal ion In o rg ani zed adu ll ed u·
cation ac ti,i ties and was exemp l if ied by t~e land mark st udy
01vol untary teami ng by Jo hn SlOne and Ri_e ra (1965), a rep li.
cation at t hat sl udy by Carp. Roe tfs. and Pete rson (1974),
and an app l icgti on o f s;m il ar methodology in a Ca nadia n
con tex t by Wa niew i ~z (1975). Generati ng numerOuS Ire·
Quency ~ i s tri but i ons an(l cont i n gen~y tab les to portray sus·
pe~le(1 and real rel at ion sh i ps between part ici pation and
both characte rrSt ies o f prog ram and c l ient, th ese participat ion stud ies have prOvr(led .a lu abl e invento ri€. and cOl11paralive data on d ifferent categor ios 01 part ic ip an t s. Secause
th ese st udi es did riot i nc lude t ~eo retical exp loo at ions lo r
th ~; r fin ding, it appears I hat adu tt edu cat ion researche rs
fol lowed B patter n 01 re"c arc ~ not di"si mi lar to t ne soc io lo-

gist " fact ·find ers " of past decades w no also emphas ized
tabu lation, and presentatio n 01 dat a devoid of
guid in g Ihe-oretical para<l i ~m s .
Crucial to an understa nding of each 01 th ese stu die s is
the fact thm. depend ing upo n t he word i ng o f t he questions
wh ich eli Cited informati on l rom responden ts al>out the i r
pa rt ic i pal ion, t hti rate o t such involveme nt in al l ad u It educal ion acl i. iti es ranlJ'l(l from 22 (Johnstone and Ri vera,
19(5) to 31 pe r~en t (Carp , Roo t/s. an(l Peterson, t 974). None
o f t~ ese st udi es employed statistical analysis 01 the re la·
nonships noted betwe~n participation and a variety o f so·
c ia l and dem<><;lraph ic cha racte ri st ics o f respondenls_Wit h
only s l i~ht vari at ion . th e o"erait co nc lu sion s o f t he l hree
sets o f researchers ~ou ld be s tat ed thus:
T he adult educal ion partic lpanl Is just as ofte n a
wom an as a man, Is t ypica ll y und er 40, nas comp leted
high s~hoo l or mo re, enjOys an abovc ·a v er~ge income,
wo rks l ull t lme and most o ft ~n in a w~it e-colt ~r ocC upatio n, is marr ied and has Chi ldren . Ii .ed in an urban i2ed area bu! mOre li kely in a s u~uflJ t Mn a large c ity.
and i s lound in alt pa rt s o f t he counlry, ~ ut more f requen t ly in tM West tM.n in o t her reg ion s (Johns!One
and Ri.era , 1965. p. 8).
The second research tradition emphas ized indivl(l ual
participat i on in t~e l ull ra n~e of ad ult education act ivit ies.
incl ud i ng I ho "~ thai w~re seit-p lanne(l and se lf-d i recte d
(o ut Side as welt as inside formal educational and grou p sett i ngs) . The princi pie research f o~us of A llen Toug h, the j Qremost proponen t of t~is alternative resear~h t radit ion, has
been on th e nu mbe r and nature of " learn i ng project s." H iS
p~ n c ; p l e method of dataco ll eot io n was in -depth probi ng in·
tet'liews i n wh ic h responde nt s were asked to reca ll not only
al l o f the i r learning projects l or t he previou s 12 mo nt hs, i}u l
al so t he numbe rs o f hours spent In each prOje ct. After 1970
nu merou s resea r~hers corroborated Ihe exte nt o f adult
l earn ing projects ac ross adult populat ions different iatod by
su~h factors as ge-og raphy. occ u patior>, age. and forma l e<:J .
u~at i on attainment. W ith t he exceptio n 01 a natio nal prob abi lrty samp le study of ad ult Ic arn i n~ projocts (Pentand.
1977), however, t he vast majority ul i lized weak samp li ng
.I rateg ies, meaS ure. 01 unlmow~ reli abi l ity and val id ity, desc ri pti ve rather t han an alytica l research procedu res, and
prec ipitated onty mi nor addil ions to t ~ e find i ngs oriQi na l l ~
rEported by Toug h (1 968). Summari zi ng t he findings of more
than 30 studies whic h lotlowed i n t he wake 01 th is orig inal
wor)::, Tough repo rte d t hat
approx imate ly 9() percent of all adults were engaged
in at least one learn ing proie~t per year. Add it ion ally,
t he Iypical te arn~ r cond ucts live quite d istinct learninQ projects In one year_H e or s he learns li ve distinct
meas of know ledge and s~il l, Th e pe rso n spends an
""e rage o f 100 ho u rs per team i ng e/tort - a total of 500
h ours per year Almost 10 hours pe r weel:: (Tough,
1968, p, 192)
Exami nati on of t he adu lt educat io n part icl patton resea rc h in the two t rad it ions leads to the i nescapab le con·
elus ion t hat th e i nc idence o f p a r t i c i pal io~ i n an adu lt popu ·
lat ion is large ly a f unCl ion 01 di verge nt def initio ns of ad utt
educati on and co nseque ntly diflere nt data co llection st rat ·
eqi es. When part i ci pation i. def i ned i n s uch a way t hat em·
phas is is given to in st it utio nally spo rr sored programs, reo
portad part iCi patio n rates lend 10 be tow (22-31 (><lrce nt)_
W ~ e n pa rt icipation is defi ned in te rms o f th e " tota l ily' o f al l
learning et/o rt s, repo rte(l pa rtici pati on rates tend to be high
las m uc ~ as 90 percent), although t~ e numbe r at l ea r~i n~
project s recorded can vary considerably ac cordin~ to th e i n·
t e" iewer' s u n de rstand in~ and sk i ll . (lata co l le~ti o n
~o ll ec tion,
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methDd , and inte", iewee's recall lTough, 1977, p, 192), TM
e'te nt to wh ich "respo nse set" and t~e tendency of re spon,
dents 10 supp ly what they percei"" to be soc ial ly des irabl e
ans wers represen! confound ing factors In such research
has yet to be dete rmined ,
Two bas i ~ weaknesses of studies in both research t radil ion, Is a preponderant emphasis on atheoretical dese,; ption and, wit h t he exceptions of t he Penland st udy, eschewa l of mu lti'ari ate (o r e,en un i,ariate) st at i,tlcal
anatyses , Althoug h formal educat Ion attai nment, soc ioeconom i c st at us, and age have each been shown 10 be co,ary
s ignificantly w ith adu lt education partic ipat ion, in t he abse~ce of any guid ing th eory and me aningf ul stat l sH~a l analysis, research has yet to t>e des igned to explain these relat ionsh ips. Hav i ng exhausted for th e t ime bei ng the mean lnQ
to be der;ved f rom mere ly desc riptive stud ies, the research
on ad ult education partic ipal ion th us now needs to go beyo~d more " tact fi nd in\j," It must be desig ned, conducted,
and anal yzed in tile light of sou nd th eoret ical eXD lanat ion
Attempts to develo p suc~ exp lanat ions are re.i ewed In the
following sect ion.
Models of Adu lt Education Participation
To expla i ~ why men and women angage in va rio us
form s of educationa l ac tiv ity, severa l theo retical mDde ls
ha\le been propO sed , Though couched In d ifferent te rm s,
most of t hese mode ls de scrit>e pa rti c ipat ion as a lu nct lon
of motivat ion resu lting from interact ions betwee n ad~lts
and ~it her t~~ir in ternal or external environ ment_
In one of t he ear liest explanat io ns, Mi ller (1 00 7) proposed a mode l of pa rt ici pation l n on ·pa r t i c ipa t i O~ be havior
as a fu nct ion Qf one's posit ion ", Iativa to Maslow's (195.) hi ·
eraroMy ot human needs and th e particu lar conf igurat ion of
counte l'laili ng pos itive a ~d negative forces (Lew in, 1974) at·
tendant to one's lile space. As soc ioe-conom ic status in ·
c reases, low-leve l basic needsara mel. high'" needs am ac ·
t ivatoo, the ration of negative to posit ive f orces de<: l i ~es
accord ing ly, end both i ~te rnal and external cond itio ns 00'
come more co~duc iVfl to pan ic ipati on . AItMough this mDdel
was published two docades ago, few researchers have attempted to test (ts adequacy. Perllaps the apparen t l ac~ of
altentio n Is due to the mDdel's considerab le ambi gu it y assoc iated w ith app licat ion of soc ioeconom ic status .is -a-vi s
bot~ Ina noMds hie rarc hy and the conf igu rat ion 01 countervaili ngforees,
Al so draw ing on L ew l ~'s force-field theor~, Rubenson
(1977) concepluallzed parl ici pat ion as an out come of mot ivation whic h co mpri sed both (1) exp~ctancy and (2) '3lence . E.pectancy, in turn , resu lts f rom the producl of
(a) expeclations of s~ c cess In learning and (b) expectat ions
of pOs itive consequences of such success. Valence is th e
s um total of all posit ive and negative values t he md i...-idual
ass igns to a give n act i.i ty. The st rengt h of t he mol lvatio n 10
pa rt ic ipale is determined by the interacti on of both e<pectancy and valence which, i~ t urn, are affected by an Ind ivld·
ual's previO US exp.-.ri en ces, tM soc ialenvi ronme nt , and Der·
so03I needs. People WhO parl icipate in adu ll education te nd
to see Ihemse l.es capab le of learn in g, va lue and antic ipate
o utcomes of such learn ing , and view such partic i patio~ as
re lated t o t he ir perso nal needs . One of th e major contr i ~u ·
t ions of t~is Lewinian lramework is t ~at it draws atte nt ion 10
t he Importance 01 not on l y t he im pact of the Ind ividual'S so·
ci al experiences, but also on the ind i. idual's percept io ns
(, alence and expec t anc i es) lormed by t hose soc i al
experiences.
According to Bosh ier's ·Congruence Model " (1973),
motivation to part ic ipate in adu lt educatio n ",s uits lrom in-
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t e(acl ion betwee n interna l psycho logi cal a~d external eoviron mcnt JI 'Jri ables_ Mo!T.atlon to parl i clpate tends to correspond to the level of congruence belween the sel t concept Md 1M nature of t he ed ucational prog ram . The
mDdel leaves unanswered oasl c questions about the impact of ex ternal and non ·ed ucat io na l program environmen t s, The emphas is placcd on educal lon enviro nments
bespea,s a pro' <'<lUcatioM I inst itut io nal bias, overk>oks
t~e pOient ial contribution to t he f ormat ion of part ici pallon.
mot ivation to be made from informal. extr8-educational i....
st it utio n, . ell-directed, and nat ural soc iet al loa rn ing con·
text s. Such bias is perhaps unde rstandable in Ilg nt of th e
lact t hat Boshier's Educati on Participation Scale to dale
has been admin i st ered solely to adu lt s already enrol led in
formal adu II ed ucation programs,
Inco rpo ral ing selected elements 01 t he t heoretical
frameworks advanced by Mill er, Rubenson , and Boshi.r,
CrQSS (198 1) dev ised a "Chaln -of-Respo nse (COR) MDdel" to
accom mDd ate e~ ls t i ng and new rese arch on ad ult ed ucation parllc ipat ion_ Th is seven-Mage "st ream of action"
mDdcl bega n w it h (a) the lear ner's own se lf-e valuation
which influ ences and is Inf luenced by (b) the learner's alti tud e toward educat io ~. Bo th la) and (b) 1m pact upon (c) motivatio n to learn defiMd in le rm s of "t he Importance of goa ls,
and expectati oo . tMt partic ipat io n will nloMt goa ls_" MOIIvatio n to le arn is also influenced by (d) li fe t ransilions, I.e .,
t ~ e adu lt'. pa rti c i pat ion re lative t o the life cyc le_ From c, the
respo nse process extends to Ie) oppo rt unities and barriers
wh i ch are also affected by (f) in format ion, Reflect in g a predom inantly psycholog ical orien t atio n, Cross st ipulates
t hat alt ho ugh the rec iprocal rel at ions among the vari ab les,
the primary path of th e cha i n-respo~se beg ins w ith th e indio
vid~al and procoMds to t he ex ternal en.ironment. If reo
sponses a l o~g this ohain are o.arwhe lmin gly pos itive, t~a
resu lt will be (g) a dec i sion to part icipate in a g ive~ l earning
ac l ivit y_ Aswit h prev ious mo de ls, the COI1 MDde l combined
both exlernal env iron mental factors II ife tranS ition, access
t o informat ion, and barrie's and opporlun it ies) and interna l
psycl1o l og i c~ 1 factors Ise lf ·concept, att itudes toward OOUcat ion , and mot ivat ion) "'Mich interact to prod uce t~e behavio ral outcomes of parl iclpation _ One cont~bulion of the
mode l t o the ongoing part ic ipat ion theoret ic al di sc uss ion
is its i "t rDduct i o~ t o t he factors of pos ition in life cy cle, informat ion , aCCeSS (opport u nit ies and ban-iers), and educa·
ti onal attitudes.
Procee ding from th e prem ise tMt · parl ic ipat ion re-search in adu lt education, w ith a lew not ab le exce ption s,
has given scan t attention to t h<lo ry, and the soc iat sc i e n ce~
have ne glected t ~eory bu ild ing in t he mo re gene ral domaIn
ot social part iei pat ion;' D~rl<e n wa l d and Merriam (1982, pp.
141 11) advanced t he ir own "Ps ychosocial In t eract ion
MDdel." Accordi ng to t~is , iew, t he probab i lity 01 partic i pation is a f unctio n 01 the fo ll ow ing var iab le sequence:
(a) early individ ual and tamity c haracterist ics, Ib) preparato ry educat ion and socialization, (c) soci oecono mic st atus ,
(d) learning press (t he extent 10 whloh one's total curre nt en viro nme nt reQuires or encourages furt her le arn ing , (el pe rceived vatue and uti lit y of adu lt educat ion, (f) read iness to
parl lcl pal e, (gl ~arlic lpa ti on st imulI. and (h) barri ers 10 part ici pation_ Besides t he i ~c l us io n of mo re soc ial factors t han
previOUS mOde ls, perhaps t he most Impo rtant conlribut ion
of t his mode l was tht attent ion 9iven to " Ieamlng prass"
w hich co mprises othe r forms of soci al partic ipatio n, OCC U·
pational complexi ty, and life·styl e, Howeve r, as a co mpre·
hensive mod91 of parti c i pat iOn in tM to,a llty of ad ult learn ·
ing activit ies, th e mode l fell sh ort. As w ith tM previous
mDde ls, it r9st ricted t ~e focus t o organhed ad ult ed uca·
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lIonal pilrllclpellon. However. unlike the fou, mode .. p..... ,.
ously ..... ,ew&d which emphaslre<l psyo:nolo-gitai llClors, il
..elu<led weh laclor$ "nol bec ...." indlYldual 119.111 and ill ·
IllUde. are unlml)Orlani bUI !)eCause less is known SDOu!
Ih'it Intluence on participation"" (1962. p. 142)
Eact1 0 1 theM live moclels constilul9d eliorts by their
re~lIve authors 10 deilneate Ih .. procen wnereby adul, s
come to participate in adull education IlCtivllle!l. With the
exceptIon 01 "" "Psyehosodallnte<action MOdele ll>ey reo
ilected a predominantly psyctlOlogieal "" ller than a ~I<)o
logica l Ot I nt erd i scipli Mr~ pe rspect i.e. The firsl four
mode lS re.iewed pos ited parlicipation as a lunctlon Of 11"\(111·
vat ioh wnl cn, In turn . wa~ treated as a conseQuenl of com·
plex I nt ~rllCt lo n s IJ.etween ce rtain psychological and extsr·
nal env ironm enta l facto rs. NotWithstand ing thtl lr co mmon
unde rsl Md ing of Ihe Imponance ollhe IWO " Ieoorles ol in·
teractlng l..::tOfS. Ihe live sels 01 aulhors dillorsd s lgnlfl·
cantly In the choice 01 lactors wilhln each cat900'Y. Olli>e
16 laclofS Idenlill9d by one or more 01 In.o live mOOel,.
a_n laclOfS ...... re named In IWO. and 10 lactors w&re
named In dltlerenl song,., modelS. It may be conCluded. on
lhe bailis ollhls compari!Kl<l. lhat lhe mOdels eonstlluled
virtually Independent and unrelated ellorts to provide
. ~ p1an8I1Ons-rathe< lilan ineMmenlally develOped formu·
lations ll\O¥ing toward a more comprehe nsive explanation
oilidull edU<:atlon ~rtieipa t ion.
Ills Inlerestlng to note th at re,ati ..... ,y lew or 1M 1&eIO's
listed by 1M" live models Maw been reSliafChed &$ plaulJl·
ble "p rs<llcto.s· 01 partic ipation . 01 Ihe ps y~l>Ologlcal v.. i.
8ll lel. noM has Qefm 50 exam ined . Of Ih e e r".lroh menlsl
lootors , only cu rfl) nt wcloeconomi c stalu s (SES) aM lor·
ma l ed ucatio n atla inmem as acomPOnenl 01SES. Md POs i·
lion In Ille cycle (lim ited to inlere nces on Ih e bas is 01 age
and ma rllal Sl iltu e) have been stud ied and Ihen only supe rfl .
Clalty. t-lo resn rch to dale has been desig .... d to underSlend
the natufl) 01 relallonships between theae variables and p.'.
IIcip.Jl,on. The rela"'e Impo. ta nceot any oltl"leae 10010'1, In
lerms ollhe amOlml 01 va.iance conlribuled 10 parllclpol.
lion. ~alns 10 ~e delerrnined.
A Compo-ehen"'" rneo ... lical F,amework
II prag_ Is 10 be m8(le in CIOSI"g the gap Dfrlwee"
the ..search and theory 01 adult education participat ion. a
more comPMllenSI", I.amewort<. whien is capable of guid.
Ing luture (esearch eflo<ts musl oe deYelope(!. Dr.... ,ng on
tile 8xperlenCft 01 cesea,Chers and thoorist. On the bro.aer
pMnomenon 01 sacl~1 p.!rliciparion. suCh. model, lhe
inter-disClplinMIY. $~ quemial specificiry, r,m e·. 'iOGtOon,
lile-sP8n (ISSTA L) mQd~ 1 01 soc ia l part ici pation IS mlt~ , l 900 1
was a pp li ed 10 all pr\Wio us Ihe oret ical a nd teSG8 rch ello " s
re lat ive 10 (ld~11 ed ucation part lclpallon ISna Cookso n,
IlIB6) Ac~ord in g 10 thl. mOdel. <>dull education parllclpa·
lion las one manlfutalion 01 social parllcipalion) Ie the be·
havioral OUtcome 01 Iha jOinllinea' inlluenCft 01 six sell 01
l<>dependenl v;u-Iables. In IWO Slwiu conduCI9d trv Ih~ au·
thor In Vancouve •. Brill"'" Columbia. O<>e 01 more variables
In eac",ol hveollhe si ~ categories 01 independent varJables
5p,cilled In the I$STAL model were"""min9d to< Ina magnl.
IU<leollhei. I",pacl on !ldull education ll3rticipatiorr. Soel.,
ponitlon;ol eh"acte ds lies. because 01 tl>8 relsllvely grealer
ease 01 measuremenl. ~re reP<e""'nted more adeouaiely
Ihan other va"able categories. Personality Cflla.C/Bf/s/ics
were represenled by lour 01 Ih" """'" personalily lactO.S ..
ported In several natlon't Siwies of 11>8 e lleet! 01 eefl;tjn
wo", cond il ions on psychologicar lunct ion IKOhn. 1969:
Kahn aM Schoo lef. 1009). Ilttirudinal d'spo s/rio"slnclud&d
a11ltwea aoout rel ig iou! activity aM aoout the Job, n """,II
Spring/Fa il 1987
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as lhe m"llnilude 01 Interest In further learning activities.
Beliels and opinions Included Ih"'" faelO<$ ba""d on a mul·

tiple Ilem measure consln.>(;led trI'lWJ Wlhorol opinions re·
oarding tile approprlar_ •• 01 leachor-dimcled vis-a-vis
leamer-dlrected learning activities and a single item mea·
sure 01 the bellel Ihat Ih, rtlspondenl"a job eonltlbuled 10
humanity. Delmition 01 ma ,Iwarlon variables compri>i#:d
perceptions of the extent 01 personal energy ..... allable In
discfe tlona.., time to e~ pend on Ie,) non-wort<. obligat ions
""d on (b) leisure.
To avoid tile Irap 01conve rti ng adull &ducatlo n partici.
pat lon to a dischotomou! or IflchOtomous <ariabte. 1M
LilcMield (1965) Le is ure Activit ies Scsle (Short Forml was
c hosen to measu r~ th ~ criter ion variab le. The leis ure Activi·
ties Sur-ey t a k ~ . into acco ~nl th e co nt inuous nalure 01
actu ll educat ion partiCiPalio n in tlOlh organized and Mtural
soc ielal .... tt ing •. Scores 10' tM InOlvidual l1ems !I'lne r"ted
,,., the study based on ol>8sllonnalrtl rosponses ltom :J.86
nlghl school participanlS wers IWbjecled to lactor ana ly"is.
Fo< Ihe respondltnls in bOlh lhe qut3t1onnaire sludy""'" a
Mu<ly based on lace·la-Iacl Inlervl$\08 with SO randomly .....
lected employed male househOld h,.a. in • low Income Ur·
ban area. Ihe lollowlng tour learnlng·relate<! laclOrn. com·
prising tile sum 01 all PIrtlnenl l1em laclor l!ladings, were
computed: Inlcrmltl i ... "'ealing AllendltfICil. NPI>-f/crlonal
Book Reading. "'ltga:lne Readillf. end InfolmaUw. Tel""j·
sion Watching.

Although the limitatlonsol space preclude summa,iOla·
lion 01 the lindings of tM two I tudles,sy llice II to s~ thai
Ihe retati ons hip s betwoen Ine iMepe ndenl vafiables within
1M liv. ISSTAL categories and the outco me ~a r i 8 b le of
ad ult ed ucation parli Clpall on we re exa mined. In geh<lral.
few relat ion sh ips we re fOU nd to be alg nif ieanl. A detai led
di scussion of the hls u ItB of muilip le ,eg re&sion a nalyses 01
lhe hypothesized re latlon.hlp, Wft$ reported elsewhere
ICoo ~son. 1967). The lenlati." nal ure of 1M"" lindings.
however, pr""'00<* dellnlll'" coneluslon$ at Ihis time.
COfIC lul iorrl
TM characle.,SlicB 01 adult educallon m""""'h. i.e.,
is dlsciplinary·boundedne". una .... areness 01 parallel
slreams 01 research In Olher tlelds of st u<ly, its lack 01 a tileorelical base . and ir8 notabl, I..::k 01 "'cumulativene ""." may
be cited as reasons fo' the absenceo! more substanllve 11<0.
gress in the ..-ene.alion of ~_ knowledge In adult educa·
tion. l1owever. they may also be viewed as s ymptomallc of a
more basic problem: the absence of oomprenenslve, iMte·
grali"" theories Or models which e nable ca1!;gorizal lon and
e . planalio~ 01 relat ionships be tw ee n <>d ull education ·
re lated be h,....ior and e lu ll rangeol possible In depe nd enl Or
depe ndent varl.b les. WMt tMeo ries do a"isl lend to t>e
'· mini·tM·ories" wh ie" suffer lrom I view Ihat is narrow, i...
co mplele. ~ i.dplin ... DOun<l. ami usually res tricted to a psy·
cholOgic al .iew of re&lily.
Wilh resp",,1 10 one area 01 consislent alienlion in 1M
adUlt e<Iucalionliler&tu.e_ aduli ~uealiorr pan ieipati<>n a Itep in t he direction 01 such a CQmprehensi"" theory nas
been the positinllOI the relevance oIlhe I$STAL model. This
IMorelical consiruci has been ehown by eom,..,n (1966) 10
""b5ume not only all theO<et,eat .~ pI_tion5, bUt at tne
same time all p .....!ousl y publlsn.d rntlarcn. Although the
model has yet 10 be le5le<l outside tM Vanoouve r. Brilish
Columbi a comexi. further 'POllcallons of the ISSTAl
model. as well as possibl e counterpart lheorelical models
eotlCemed with other MIS 01 adult educat ion phenoment.
cou ld have Ihe follow ing res ults: aepa ral& and dispa rate
strands 01 adu lt ed ucallon tMeo ry and researc h can 1)&
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btougl>l logell'lfl.; commonalities among adult eduC'lIOn
studies and pa<alleilieids could be disoe<ned; gaps in e . ISI·
Ing IheofllllCal and empl"call~ based knowledge could be
l(\entll,ed; IItId el lOrtl COuld be mounled to close syslemati·
cally those 98Pl lhrougll genuinely cumulative, Innovlll"".
and Inlen:llsclplinll'Y reseouch. New conlolbuHons 10 !he
unique body 01 knowledge 01 adull educlilion could be
made which more p'.c;s.ely"" ~ccu.alely flls.emble lhe' In·
numerable fe.lltles allecling and compri.ing adult edU(:"
lion beh",lo"
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Learn er-directed choice is cen tral 10 the
process 01 educational achievem ent.

Quality and
Access in
Lifelong Learning
by Dr. Lloyd J. Korhonen
The Uni versity of Ok l ahoma
The i ss ues ot prog rammat ic quality and stude nt ac·
ces s have always been of concern to hi gher educat ion pro·
fess ional s. The qual ity of education is al ways unde r sus·
pect w hen it is provid ed under any term not a pan of the
es t ab lis hed and academic trad it io n. Rather than view
c hange as an ongoing and integra l part of our academ ic t ra·
dit io n change is gene rally viewed wit h susp ic ion and d read
Much can he said fo r the qualit ies of pe rmanen ce and cer·
tainly t hat pe rmeale hi gher educat io n. Inst it ulto ns' reputa·
lio ns and prOO rams are based upo n an o ngo ing assu mptio n
of credibil ity a~d Drodic tability. Much of th e credibil ity is
baM<! upem a cOm mon underst anding ar'ld a CO mmOn value
set. Whenever terms suc h as "non·t rad itional,- " Iifelon o
learni ng ," or "IHe span l earnin o" emerge in our academ ic
vocabulary they are im mediat ely suspect due t o t he na,ture of t hat t radition. Th is suspicio n is bo t h natural and
pre dict ab le.
As concepts and terms are deve lo ped th ey eme rge in
an undeve loped form, a concept waiti ng to be change d. As
with at! terms thaI emefge in higher education th ey de mand
an explanation and a precise definition. The physical wo rld
is easily d ivided, and to a larg e degree, exp lainab le by de·
f ined term s, che mistry, phys ics. etc. Even subhead ings of
t hese f ields of study are def ined and unders tood : quanturn
physics or geophysics. They are part of an extens ion of de·
f ined disc i pli nes long est ab lished in an academ ic tradit ion.
Altho ugh disagreemen t s mig ht emeroe wit hin the field
about minor deta il s the doli n it ions are cas i Iy ~g r ood upon.
In the f,eld of human er'ldeavors tMis easy ur'lderstand·
ing is not achieved w ithout st rain or conf lict . New !e rrns
t hat emerge are under im mediat e scrutiny and chance
"ased upon t he background and e.pe rt i se of t he interprete r.
They are made to fit a hum an int eract ion co nc ept mod i lied
to accom modate t he s itu ation. In other words, t hey may be
terms of conven ience, descriptive to so me extent, e~ pla i n·
ab le, but certa inly c hangeab le. '"Li felong learn ing'" mayor
may not be "'l ile span learning"' and eitMrcurricu lum mayor
may no! serve "t radit lonal "' Or ';non · tra<li!io n ~t .. stU dents.
I am rem inded of a dilemm a t hat faced the Held of hom e
eco nom ic s d u ring t he pasl decade . It seemed clear to some
of t hose in the fi eld of home E>Conom ics tt1at tM very narne
of t heir f ield did not adequate ly def ine thei r "COp.e or ro le. In
the ir search fo r a new name "'h uman develop ment'" ar'ld "h u·
Dr. Lloyd J. Ko rhonen is ~ prof essor ~nd ch~ir of lhe
Program in Adult and Community EducaHon at The
Un ive rsl1y ot Oklahoma at Norm~n .

man eco logy'" emerged. Te rrns of conven ience . im med iate ly
unde r scrutiny and subject to loca l interpretation. The field
has ,..,t to emeroe f rom tM e loss of id entity. and t he changi ng
defin it ion s have f ostered questions of o_e rl ap and con fl i ct
amon g ot he r t rad it iona l depart ments that may have an aca·
dem ic inte rest in the term deve lop ment, ecology o r even
hu man.
Th is is not to arg ue for us ing on ly establ ished terms. It
is an ac knowledgement t hat w hen alternat ive language Is
ut i lized we must understand It s irnpact upon an established
academ ic commun ity and it s view of quafity. When we
speak of access or Quality In lite long learn Ing we are certain
to create prob lems of inte rpret ation and defin itio n.
Student Access and Qu. lity
It was on ly a sho rt 10 years ago tMt the snadow of the
B ak ~ e case began to be cast over the process of admissions
to, and Ihe mann e' In whi ch. people are j ud god to be fit fo,
hig her educat ion , tne previo us 30 years had produced a vari·
ety of prog rams , su pport mechanisms. and c riteria by w h ich
admission of i~divid u als to ~ i gher and cont i n ui n~ ed ucat io n pro grams cou ld be iu d~ed . The Bakke case. alt hough
foc uSed upon race as a crite rio n, provided t he fi rst br ick in
t he new wal l of ad m issio n rest raint. Inst itution s began a
sea rc h f or more cogn itive dat a to ap ply to ad mi ssions. Thi s
search produced an ever increas ing re li ance upon t he estab l ished preco lle-g iate testi ng programs, ACT. SAT. and t he
Co llell" Boards for unde rg raduate adm ission, and on the
graduate level a retiance upon t he GRE and M iller Analogy
Adm iss ion based upon data easily provided and. on one
leve l, ind i sputab le. A patte rn we ll w it hin the t rooil ion of
hi gne r educat io rl and unde rst andab le to p rofessiO~a l S in
t he fi eld.
Winston Man nin g in his ins ight f ul Carn egie RepO't of
1977st ated;
Bakke l1as cast a CO ld and re lent less beam of
li g ht upon an area of iMt itu tiona l pol i cy
mak i ng ~M m i ss io ns -t hat has fo r far too long
li nge red in th e shadows. It is not mere ly fo r th e
benefit of app licants t hat adm i ssions polic ies
and procedures ne-ed illum inat ion. Rat he r. t he
gatekeep ing function of high er education reo
Quires t hat connec t ions between stated Institu ·
t ional m issions and goals on t he one har'ld, and
ad mi ssi ons po lic ies and procedu res o n the
ot her, be unde rstood by the vario us con sttluen·
cies the lnsttlut lon Se"",". So me process akin
to acc redit at ion may be noode<! , in which an In·
st itut ion's adrn iss ion s po lic ies, procedures and
practices are doc ume nted, carel ully assessed,
and publi c ly evalu ated by independe nt aut ho ri·
t ies. If t he purs uit of fairness in adm ission to
hi gher ed ucatio n is to ha.e lasting practical s ig.
nifi ca nce.
. Ad miss ions - no less t han oth er
areas of ed ucat ional policy - should demonst rat ab ly express t he val ues of th e i a,ge r society, not
at th e le_e l of broad ~e n era l i la tio ns, but at the
level of speC ifi c wor~i ng princ iples (Mann ing
1977. p. 41- 42).
It Sho uld be evide nt t hat no one inc id ent or ruling, no
matter what its imparl, co uld poss ibly s hape a nat ional
higher educat ion po licy. The impl ication t hat Bakke shaped
t he admi ss ion criteria for t he last 10 years, is to ig no re the
second and prob ab ly most im!>O rtant fac tor, pubtic !>O licy
and be lief. If hiQ her educat ion is no w fn a new adm issio n
parad igm, th at paradigm m ust meet current soc ial !>O liey
and soc ial comrn itment
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It Is !\etC! that ~ult wid continuing edocation proles·
slon.ls mUlt aekl\OWlGdge that tlM!'80s h;os produced Ih.t
nllW ~adlgm ThIs ""wer paradigm may tw< tn dIrect opposilion 10 th' OIInerai consensus w;lhin theil prole&slonal
field Th, esl'bllsned I Ulll ed consensus. as rettecled In lhe
IIler,I1 UI<I....:t p,actlce. hM been I hat ac<:ess 15 t he comet·
stoneto,ducat,onill P'09res.s. A field as di~rse as adult ed·
ucatlon produces ,... common genefalizatlons. IlM!u gen·
eral[z ~ !lonl once lo,med. ho_,. become me basis upon
wnich a common under3lar>d i"O 0 1 Ihe lield Of praellce Is
Jud !jed. The lUe ' alu",l n adu II aducalion 3O<l conl inu ing ed·
ucat ion clearly Indicales a learner cenl er~ d. turner di.
r~te d ed ucal ion fo rmat. In t his reQard, I~ a rn e r direc ted
cho ice Is ce nt,al to t he process of educ ati ona l achle>e·
ment. The 'fef}/ ellOlce 01 l erms within t he field I<I!ICIS t o th is
oor\Cluslon. Terms suc h as se l' -d i r~ted lu rnl ng il<1d 'IOn·
tntdi tionaJleamer are tx>t h com mon l ~ ut lt i<!9d 8I1d ol'Oadly
Intl!rpftted. TMy Indlcale Ihal "trad itional' dl!nOles a sel 01
erill!rion Ih.t when applied 10 olh .... Ihan Iypical high SCI>OOI
dill'lCt tlnt"""I', l alt5 stron 01 provld,ng Ihe necessary O(llion •• The choice oI l e,ms weh as non·trar:JIUonal Iree edu ·
calo", lrom Inle<ac110n wilh " ttaditlonal' social norm Intlu ·
.. nees, Thede/lnllion 01 " non·l radilionat" h~r 1$ lelt to
lhe Imilgln..Uon 01 the educato, providing Ihe "rv~ The
01<1<1' 0<l1lnl1l0n& Inat rely upon age as <l o<l1lnlli .... f;>elo, 111111
short In IIghl of tile OOmog'apl>ic. of Ihe I!lghl1e8. In leBO
over one Ihlf!! 01 III 001"'118 sludenl. WGm over lhe "118 of
~ and by Ine year 2000 In.. ,e will 00 an e.ces~ 01 ro million
ad ul l Sludenl S IBellers- Reed 1\Wl).
Th e defi ni t io ns .ue h a5 no"·l r3<l iHen.1 er IIIelo nG
lea rn ing saero 10 H IVe Ihe pu rpose 01 esca ping I he Ir&di.
l io nal academ ic soc ial norms . To be del i ned U no n·
tr ad itional Is 10 be atiowed t he oppo rl un i ty fo r ad rn les ion,
assess ment. an<! prog rammalic opti oM 1'1 01 appl ied to I r~i.
I lonal S!udenlS. Boyer;" t hll internali onal Jo urnal 01 11'11111,,·
I ional Mlnagemenl In Highl!' Educ.alion makn I hl, point
quite cle'~ ~' He proposes that In limes 01 sociat conserva·
tlon. In,mUllo... move to non -trad,tional m93ll . to prov/o<l
the Option, neces5ilry 10< students ralhl!' than adaPI l'aGl ·
tlonal p,ogram, 10 . .lIsl y the incoming I<larn..s (Boye.

•.

"'"

AdUlt and hlgMr education prote1\SlonalS conllnue to
p<O¥loje ateen 10' "non·tradillonill Il!ar""r, " "',Ih Itwt unde.·
Slanding lhat " llOIl·tr8ditionat" usuall y Is a term or COfIYIIn·
lence. It allol/lls lor IhOse Opl ions lhat Can appn. 10 p'OVlde
lOCCesS ... here VaGilional acooemic ;){!miulons IIInd 1'.0gress are impeded by Slandards of _ a.u.emenl that . r.
meant to provi oe l ai rn".s, bul lack fl exi bi lity lo r ind ividual
o pporlunily,
I.. ues 01 Proo,ammatic Qu alily
Access 10 adu lt (lind continu ing ooucal lon co ntin un to
ClIIff}/ wllM II, ~OW&>'er, • CO<Iti nuln9 respMsibllity to d<l l i~.
Quatlty. The tradl1l0MI lIoCooemle vi\!w that nOn.l,ad,Ijonat
equal'" to lower Quality CO<Itinu<!'$ to effect I he pro\l'81' of
learners ... no choose lhese mod<!'Sol inSlitut lonal progres.s.
As educator. riSk plOYkflng servlcu to whomever they d.·
l ine as non·traditlonal 5Iooe"IS, t hey are conlinuatly laced
Wllh lhe dUemmlli. Ttre ItaditiONlI appfOilCh 10 Issue, 01
Quatlly are '101 applicable. II educato", i g _ U"bll$I'Ied
c . it.ria l or t ,adillonat prog,ams they are fore..! 10 defend
Quality conslde.ations "" I hout cleariy dllfin"" c.i1e~lII. They
are leli wilhOullhe I .adihonal safeguard ot hlgh<lr ""uc.
lion, to blame Ihe Incomin g " I udem, P''''' iding ""teSS ho\O'·
e" 8r dOes IIOt es.cllpe Ihe me asurement of Qualit y, II m/l¥, In
lact , enha nee Its 1m po rt ance_
II II c lear thet at some le>el s non-trad it ional Is c leany

so
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defined as lacking In quality. In I Q8.Ithe Journal 01 Human
Resou. ces reported I hal economicall v disadvanlaged
women whO lI'lCeived non·I Uldlilonat tlllllnmg were much
less likely to be emplOyed In malMOmlllated occupations
and received lower hou.ly wages (SI,eker-Sl!ebOlg
Irml raub. and Ollie. 19&1). II programmatIc qualily and stoOenl quafity Is judged by I he WOrk place and society 10 Ill! in
question. our .ery definitions ~nd und"rsl anding must Ill!
examiood Our II... of ch angoable ar>d undelined l e,ms
must 00 held to a minimum. luuet'l of Qu alli V by word ing
musl 00 avoided.
Nol on ly are out co mel of Qualit y al lu ue bul the ve ry
con sid erat ion 01 usetulnass of our past profoss ional p,ac·
tice and ~ el i el Is under se rull ny, In I he Spring 1987 issue of
Ihe Ad ult Education Qua,te,ly Cat het lne Cameron pro·
IlOses that soc ial i1qult y and ad ult education arl! $(lp.J.ratu
Issues. She gou. on In t he art icle 10 propose that soci al
equity should nOl Ill! 1M goal 01 adull educ ation (Ciomeron
(967). It would be difficult 10 disagree \O'lih her pA!tl1ise that
the fundamental role 01 aducaUon Is 10 develOp " . • . knowl ad QI!, skills, and am Ibu tes thai CO<II " tlute to ou r cont inu In g
InabIlity as a
....:t <'ICOfIomic enlil y.•••• Thl! question
l or us is posed again, _,.e', in he' "e~1 senlence " lis mis810n is 10 educat", to PfO'lU;1e IIffectl•• ~55lt;>1e opponunlhl!s l or children ana adults 10 ilCQUII' kroowledge and
' ~ilts which lead 10 happlG' ilRd more P.od\ICti ...... lives.·
Providing access whil e mainl.tning progress . Prooucing prO{jrarl'ls "" thoul influencing socl'l equily. It m3)l seem
I hal adult and contin uing education has Inncar:>abte dite m·
mlll$ . How mi ghl wa pro" ldethe ~In ds of servlcel hat lead to
both ;>ece .. and qu al it y? Cameron poses an extreme Con ·
u ,vat i. e vi ew, one c learly out side thll consen sus of our
f ield of ad u It and contl nu"'g ed ucat ion, but One ...idely held
a.nd exp reSSed in olhe, lOCade mic c irc les,
It sooms that access demands slMdards and thaI star>datdsdemand crite,la. Wlnl on P'OV'diS an imerl!s ting set ot
what he called "oolt crlterla" fo'.1ICCGlS
1 . Demonstrated achlevemenl ana 6C<XImplish menl relevant 10 educational outcomes and
sought by the inSlltulion (oulcomes such as
leadeflihlp, in6ependem ,&search and schola',,",'pl·
2. Gharacte, iMlc, espe<;lally .ele-ant 10 Ihe
mi ssion of 11><1 institUllon (Iuch as lII.tI$IIC
scienti l ic and I1.Iliglous Inte.uts ~ no accom·
pli shme nIS),
3_ Characteristics t haI ...ltl cont .Ibute to the ed·
uc all o nal environmen t tCuitufal diversi t y,
uniq ue e< pe rle nC<lS ),
4 Evid ence 01 un us ual sr r9ngth of c haract er,
pe rsonal qu ali t ies , or sheer o09gedness o f
pe rsi SlenCe In th e fac. 01 obst acle. (ind ud·
Ing 'lOCial e ~j>(! rier\Ce In o'fercoml ng obsta ·
cles of d;SC';minatiOOl (Manning 19n, p. 2).
These -soli cril eria" may trotO tne potentiat 01 provid'
Ing a foundation upon which 10 build criteria that arl! ac«ptallt.. to bOth the e5!I\bI,s/'Ied acld<lmic community and
lhe lield 01 adult and oontinuIRQ educallon

"""'at

Facullr Quality
... Iong ...ith Ihe qllution ot ac<:ess and Quality 01 SIUdents a compan ion i~u, Is ttwt Quality and values 01 ' acully.
Th!S llsue 01 Qu af ily of laculty 15 b" sed upon an ongoing as·
sumption of obsolesenc<l, This Is IIIV8,., difficult, It not 1m·
possi ble, assump t ion to lest or ""in Identity, It ass umes ~
held d e li n i tio ~. som~o n e Is losing l ouch wil h th eir lield, the
subject matter, ne... co nce pt s, and ne ... procedut(ls "rC mo.·
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ing too f ast for profess ion al s to ass im i late except in sm all
sut>d i. is ion s o f establ ishe<.l <.I isc ipl ines . T he reli ance upo n
re searc h as a key 10 c urren cy in th e f iel d is a man ifes tatio n
of t he dil emma. Researc h is measu rab le. it p ro. ides evi·
den ce for. and reaso n to. exem pt so meone f rom sc ruti ny
Researc h i s an accepted and tested fo rm o f measuri n g Cut·
rency i n a fiel<.l . but w hat if someo ne Is los i ng touc h wit h t h e
learner. What if know ledge o f t he f ield Is no t I n queSl lon. but
know ledge o f l he learn ef3 and learn er appli cat ions is at
quest ion.
The l en<.lency Is to poi nt out that hi gh er education prl)fess ional s are bas ica ll y unchangeab le 0 ' if no t unc han ge·
ab le, <.I if f lcu lt to mN i. ate for ch ang e. Lynton and El man prl)pose th ree int erac t ive concept s t hat m ight prM id e a fo rmat
to prov ide all opportun ity for change i n faculty orient at ion .
.. . broaden t h eir sy stem o f values. prio rit ies and
rewards fo r f aculty as t o fefl ect t he wider range
of involveme nt with kn ow ledge· based activit ies.
... enl arge t heir ins t ruct ional and disse mi na·
ti on activit ies l:>e)Io fld t he oraphic bou nds o f
t he ir cam pu ses an d beyond t rad itio nal ti me
frames and fo rm at s;
.. adapt t heir t radit ion st ruct ures and P(oce·
dures as to accom modat e Ihe Inte rrelal io n p f
disc i pl ines and t he .ariet y o f knowtedge Irans·
fer needs. {Lynto n, El ma n 1987)
As faculty are e<pect ed to encou nte r and wo rk Wi t h
non·t (adit i onat st udents in pro grams ca lle d lifelong lea rn·
i ng. thei r t raditionat ac ade mic roles afld Mat us may ~ppear
th reatene d. There may, i n fact, tJ.e li tt le pe rsonal reward for
th e$6 vent ures. Facu lty are rarely rewarded for st uden t service and a. en mOre rarely rnwarded f or adm i ss ion s 01
defi cit i n t heir performance. It i s lar easier to ask lo r l earne r
adaptati on t ha n to expect i nsti t ut ional and profe ss ional
adaptat io n.
Fac ult y ooaptatlo n can on ly take place whe re adeq uate
rewards are avail ab le fo( Ih at adaptati on and where i nsti t u·
tion ch ange accompanies t hat alterat ion 0 1 pract i ce. F(an·
c is Hart pos l ul al ed a pole nt i a l l~ ~se f u l se l o f keys to Success in t hi s ki nd o f change process'
1. Us... st uden t se rvi ce as an ed ucat ively n at ura l
an{l essenti at as pect of uni verSit y opera·
t ions . i nc l udi ng teac hin g, ad . isi ng , an d M m inisterino .
2. Ad opt a practic al. const ructive view of th e inevitabil ity of app rent ice- teach ing ....
3. Adopt whene.e r possibl e a conso rt ial idea of
i nstit ut iona l plurali sm 0 ' federal ism as t he
On Iy . iable counterforce to a grow ing statis m
i n hi gher edu cati on .
4 . Disti ng ui sn techno loQ ica ll y between i nformation and pedagogy. free;ng pedagogy to
f u nction i nfo rma lly. i nterperson all y, wh i le t he
i nfo rmatio nal part of i nst ruction is don e by
tec hnotogy.
5 . Create cou nte r fOfces to th e i ne rt Ia o f depa rtmentali sm , no t to delel e d isc i pli nes but ,
'ather. to r.vi la lize the m.
6. Wo rk towa rd a s imp l l c ati o n of cu rr icu l a
w it hin 3 flex i ble plu ra li ty o f in st it ut io nal
t ypes .
7. Strive fo r a fl ex i bi l it y o f educat ional t l met a·
bles and . in coni unct io n. a l on ~ ·ranoe , modu·
lated cont inu it y o f adult st udy.

8 Ide nt i fy. t rai n, and (eward a generat ion o f vi·
sionary ad mi nist rato rs (Hart 1985).
Conc lusions and Observation s
It seem s in appropri ate in t hi ~ art ic le to try and defin e
l if~ l o n o learn ing Or any o t ~~r n on ·t rad iti onal term in ology.
T his is not an attem pt to escape an i ne. it abl e cont roversy.
but rat h er M ilC kn ow ledgeme nt that wh at eve r defin tt ion s
am ut il ized t hey are most I ikely of loca l o r in st it utio nal devi·
at ion and wit h s pe-c ific def in ition s and inte rpret at ions .
T~ e i ss ues of access to, and qu al it y o f. programs 01
st udy hOwevef remain co nsi stent ly th e same. Programs.
st udent s. graduates, and pmfess iona ls wit hi n the fi eld wi ll
be j ud oed by t hese issues .
1. Does t he term i no logy ul i Ilzed by th e prog ram
have curricu la; im plic at ions O( is t he te n-n l_
no logy uti l iled to escape t he establish ed pal .
tems o f t he inst itution .
2. A re s t ~dents se lected because of part icu lar
st ude nt st ren gt h s afld st udent demand s o r
a te c riter ia se t to escape issues o f quali ty appt ied t o oth er st udents.
3. A re filC ulty adapt ive an d prod uct iva w ithi n
t he new frameworK w hile st ill establ ishi ng
t hem ~e l . e s w it hin t rad itio nal gu ide l ines.
4. IS th era an attempt t o exp lain, t rain . and reo
c ruit ed ucators and adm i ni st rat ors t o new
prog ram mat ic emp hases or are o t ~e rs Kept
f rom understanding and i n. olve ment for fear
o f interference .
The qual ity and Ireedom o f cho ic e are b ased upon commOnl y held un derst and ings. gene rall y ac ceptable te rms,
an d ad h ere nce to val ues. No ne of t h ese i ss ues need to be
questi on i n programs o f l il elo ng learn i ng.
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The challenge becomes one of Iransform ing
an informat lon·rlch society into a learni ng
sociely .. , Ihe Questi on, I hen, of whal are Ie·
gitimate palhways 10 kn owledge is an Impor·
l anl one 10 higher education pursuits.

Learning
Throughout Life:
The
InformationKnowledgeWisdom
Framework
by Dr. Marc ie Boucouvalas
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Unive rsity
Although th~ idea 01 11t81ongleaming dates to antiQ'
uity. concf!)1uaHZl tlon 11$ a movement 01 worldwide COf\cern Is only. lil1le more Iha n a quane. 01 a eenlu'y old
Whill Inlll"ly o;onstrued to mean Ihal ad ults 100 stoould be
eonside"d In thl laarn,ng arena. il evolved inloa mowement
wh,Ch empha$'~ Iha unity and continuily at tile leaontng
and educallonat pfl)C8SS Ihroughoul tila . Indeed, the a.ny
ye3JS 01 youth lJOC.m8 JeCOjlni.red as ptaying a vilal role In
devetoping seU<lI..,;tlng le amers.
The lau e, goal oldeve lopi"l1 sucn leame,. beCame an
inlegral par! 01 the leaming sociely concepl-a vision 01 a
societ y In which lum in g opport unities would be /Wall able
to &11ages and s tag05 ot growth fo r all P60p le as catalyzed
by a variety of socia l s truclums wit hin an eco nomical. po lit i·
c al, aM social s uppo rt s ys tem . Lea rni ng how to l&a rn wou ld
s upjlrcede Issrnl ng how to be taugM - thus dltrere ntlatlng
a lea ming soclely ffO/Tl an inlormati on society. In a n Inlor·
malion society the Pro<::e""inll, stora!)lt. m/lt1ipo.llaHon. re o
UI ..... aI, and transmlli al Or communicat ion 01 inlorma!lon are
emphasized. A learning society. howe_er, emphull8S
know-fl<lYo and Ille wisdom 01 appropriate applicallon 01
kflOVll&Clge and sound ludgme nt. How resourcelut la Ille In·
dlvidual in lOCating. sort,ng IhfOYgh. and using tile bew,l·
denng mau ollnt(Mmatlon wilh wIlich one is beSel1 can
one recognize, ...art. and deal with the potentially deb!htat ·
ing eUectl 01 Information ovenoad? The qUHtion 011>Qw
much t<flow ~ge one pos .... s ses is superceded try Ihe QU(I$'
Dr. Marcie Boucouwa las is an associat e professor of
adult eduea lion a t Ihe Virginia Polyleeh nic InSll lute
and State U nl~ersl ty.
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t,on oll'low well one can continue to learn and such compe·
lency includes knowledge, aI<!tt. as well as aUiwoo.
Inlormatlon does not equal knowledge. and knowledll"
is not Ih& sam& Ihing as WIsdom . UnOO"lil/Iding the lIfO'
gresaion and char;ocl&r Of learning liselt IfO/Tl an intormaIlon_knowlfldg&_wisdom l.amework presents a chall",,1I"
\0 educators allemptlng 10 beUer ooeraUonal,ZfI in realIty
the _Ilion of a learn,ng so;lety. ACcordIngly. as looted in the
writingsol ancie nt philOSQphicat aou..::el, the art,cle will 01·
Ie. a review also of the modern Ilteflture In Ihe lOll owing do·
mains as derived ffO/Tl pIIil050phle-" psychological, neurolog ica l. sociolOlJ ic al. anl hropotoglo-,. and ot he r sou rce s :
I. In format ion proeM8 ing. re trieval. ass lm llal ion . ac·
c omm odatio n. a nd Inlo rmallorl o v e r l oad ~ pa rt i c u·
la rly in lhe adu lt learner.
2. KnOwledge dowelopment,tl1e ways 01 k~ o wl ng. and
Ihe cont ribuHo n 01 both cOgnlll .... and contempl".
Ii,"" pat h"'<lj"s 10 Growth
3. Th& e mergence 01 wisclom and the maturing learroer.
Gi"ltn Ihat dl/terenl societln _ cullur&S all ..... nou'·
is~ dille",nt aspects at Ihinklng.-.d knowing. tile Imper".
live seem s clear. Lifelong leillning I, not a lu~ury. but a n....
clI$$ity. nol only lor indi_idual and nal,on" gr()Wl h, but also
lor inteflOCling with and le8Jnlng hom I~e grealer global
community. US<! or an inlormatlon - knowledge-wisdom
Iram&wano:. as viewed !rom a larger glol)&l context can help
IhOS& In hi\lh" r education elucidate the deg.~ to which inlormatlon, knowledge, an<Ilor wisdom is or s~outd be aJ1
aim of educat ion al inlerwntion strateg ies. aims, prog rams,
or Interac tions . In geMra !. readers afe challe nged to con·
side r w ~at they might co ntri bute toward the ai m of deve lop ·
Io\g lifel ong. se lf.directlng Inrn e rs a nd actu ali l ing the vi ·
slo n 01 a lea rn ing aoc lety from bolh a nat,o nal and global
Pilrspective.
Th e Inlormation.K nowledg e,Wlsdom Fr,mewo><k
Writers a& e arly lOS the ancl" ..1 Gr&elo.s recogn",,,d that
inlormation alone w.... insulllclem lor Ille development 01
an educated person. Knowledge tends to "merge as a
hl~er order a ,m in the learn'"g proeHS. and ~nd thai
wisdom. Although nOI ne.;es.."ty e putely linear IM09res·
alon. tile categories rep,nent dOmains an<! are d_lopmenial i.. nature.'
As l S, Elliot ... rote about our frlC)dem world. however.
wisdom gels losl in knowledge .nd knowledg<! (lets 10SI in
Ink>rmatio ..
Ali our know led(le brings uS ne'", r to our ig no,
ranee. All our Ignorance bri ngs ua neare r to
death, But nearn ess to death, n-o neare r to God.
Where Is Ih e Ille we have lOSt in living? Wh ere is
Ihe w,.dom we hln'e 10SI In know ledge1 Whe re
is the Knowled!J6 we have lost In inlo.malion?
T.S. Eiliol. "The Rock"
Gi"ltn Ihis scenario. what rote ahould Inst'tutlons 0/ h'gher
eduealion play in noulishi .. g Ihe growth 01 an ' educated beIng?' An """" more lundamenlal Question emerges"" to
lhe purpoS<! of higher educalion wllh,n a hlelong tearning.
leam,ng sociely Iheme and an Inlorm8Hon-knowled!)ewisdom IrameworlL Th& reade. 1$ encouraged 10 eons'der
tne$9 challenges ,n mewIng Ihrough IhediscuS$iQn 01 each
01 Ihe lollowing dom a ln~: Infom1&t!on, knowledge, wisdom.
In/ormation
The tenn Informati on age or Inf<) rm.t ion wciety i ~
heard and e mploye d wi th Inc reaso-d IrlX! ua ncy of usag e
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among educators in many co ntext s. A mu lti-<l isc ipli naoy
ho st Qf scholars have likewise of fe red analyses thaI echo a
common IMeme, Ihe cenHal pro ject of highly in<l usHi al ized
societ ies Is shifll ng fro m Ind~sl')' to inform al Ion. Ihus earn·
Ing Ihe labef of "Info rmalio n society" (80u couvalas. f 981;

1983).
When the centraf prOject of soc iety c hanges (e.g .• from
agr icu lture to ind~st r y as in th e past, orcurre nUy from in·
dust')' to info rmatio nl SO does t he underlyi ng st r ~c ture or
order~pon w~ich society is based. Foraxample. as a result
01 t he tndustrial Ra.ol ution a s~if t to mass prOduct ioninc lud ing mass Mucat io n - occurred . A co ncom itant val ue
Sh ift t o p r od~ctivity, part icu larly in terms of quantil ication .
consum pt ion, and ot he r .atues ensued, T ~e acc ording at
st atus also shitted f rom I hose who p:>ssessed tand in ag ri c utturat soc iet y to those who had cap itat, money, and material possess ions in industrial sociely_ As soc iet y s h ift s to into rmat ion as a cemrat projecI, t he gra nti ng of Slatus sho utd
also sh ifl !O t hose wit h information and ~now l edge_ In more
spe cif ic terms, Masuda (1900) helps uS better underSland
how profourldly the structu re on wh ich soc iet y is based is
chQrlgmg as we move from an industrial to what has bee~
rclorred to as an inlormation soc iet y (See Table 11.
Tabte 1
A Com pari son of Se tected Etements of fhe Socia t Drd or
in th a ShiH from tndustria t to tnforma tion Soc iety
Indusfr ial Sociefy

In form ation Society
T'Ch notogy
Mach ine Technology
Computer Techno logy
exrends
extends
Ment at Ab ll ily
Phys ica l Ability
Major Vat ue
Know ledge
Aff lu ent Material
(Info rrn at ion )
Consumpl ion (Capita l)
Devetopme nt of Pote ntial
Train ing in Tec hn ic at
Ta lent 01 eaCh Ind i¥i dual
Matte rs Imp:>nanl
tmport ant
Sociat Structure
Hie rarch ies and
M u It i-cente r€ d and
Ho rizo ntal Ne tworKS
Cent ral Bureaucrac ies
Force for Sociat Change
Laoor Mo,ements
Citizen Movements
aS ome etemen t s based on informatio n provided by Y. Masuda, The tnform aHon S""ict y as Post tndustria l Society.
Wash ingt on. D.C., Wo rtd Futuro Society, 1980_
Ha rm an (1977, p, 9) exp lains tile why and how ot t his occurrence . Essen ti alty. t ~ e curren! struc ture on wh ich soc iely is premised has now become ou r weaKness:
The bas ic system goats that have dom inat ed the
ind ust rial era (material progress, ind ividua li sm,
freedom of enterprise, few restra ints o n capital
acc um utat lon, soc iat responsibi lily ma inly the
concer n of iJO. ern menl rather Ihan other inst il u,
t ions, elC .) and I hal hMe been approac~ed
thro ugh a set of fUr1dam enta l sut>goa ls (ef fi.
c iency, prO<Juct i.it y, contin ued growt~, of pro·
duct ion cons um ptiOn. and tech nolog ical ana
man ip ul at ive p:>wer), Ma.e res ulted in procesoos
and states (di"l. ion of labor. spec iatlzatio n, cy·
bernation, st im ul oted cons umpt io n. planned

obsolescence. privat e exp loifatiOn of resources
he ld In com mon). wMich end up co unle raCl ing
human end s (e nrichi ng work ro les, reso urce
con servation. en, imnmen t al enhancement.
equ itabl e sharing of t he world's resou rces), The
res uU i s a massi,e and g rowin~ cMall enQ<l to t he
bas ic goals and insti tut io ns 01 t he prose nt in·
dustriat sy stem ,
ThiS ' happen ing" In soc iety today is often m isu nd erstood as a purely techrlotoglc at expans ion, In l aC!, t he
phrase " hi gh tech" s~ms ~o be qu ite In vogue today. It is
critical to understand, howe¥er. t hat techno logy is merely
the cata lyst. j ust as it has been in pre" iOUS I ransformat ions
Rele rence to Table 2 wi tl r,,,eal t hat com puter and co m m~n·
icat ions techno logy are cat atyst s in c reati ng the new ly tao
be led "'i nfo rmation soci ety" just as the machi ne servod as
catalyst to the deve lopment 01 indust ri af society, and M t h ~
domest ication of the plant and anima l before t~ a t helpod
Hansfo rm soc i e t ~ f rom hu nting and f ishi ng to ","~c u ltural.

Tab le 2
Techno fogy as Calatyst to Selected Societat Transformations in fhe Hislory of HumanKind
Soc iet y

Tech notogy
Com puter Technotogy

In fo rmal ion Soc Ie ty

Commun icatio ns Technotog y

,

I nfo rm at lon Tec hno logy
Invention of M<lChine

Ind ustriat Society
Ag ri c ult ura l

Do mest ication of Ptant
and Animal
Hu nting & Fishing
Bi olog ica l

Cullural

Evolul ion of
Consc ious ness

Soc iet al Transfo rmal ions

Harman (see Tabte 3), of te rs a compar ison of se lecte d
societ al feat ures und er an in dus t ~al versus a t rans in dust rial' society wh ic h reveats a st riki ng parall el between t he
features of transindusHi al societ y and t he feat ures of a
learn ing SOC iet y,
Th e chal lenge t hen, beco mes one of t ransfo rmi ng an
information· rich SOC iety into a learn ing soc iety. As early as
the 1970s lifelong educatio n had been prop:> sed and promot"" ~y UN ESCO as a " master concept" to guide reconstruct io n o j the enti re educal iona l system in ooth deve loped and deveto ping cou nt ries IFaure, 1972). Mo.e men! has
I:>oo n enco uraged f rom t he cu rrentty disso l' ing system of
"te rm inal educat ion"to fifelong ed ucation "not as an educati on al system, but as t he princ ipte upon w hi ch Ihe overall
organizal ion of a system is fou nded and which sho utd un,
derlie t he deve lopmenl of each of ilS compo nent parts"
(Faure, 1972, p. 182)_ Learn ing not teachin g l>ecornes a ce n·
tral fealure, t hus the na me tifetong learn ing rathe, than life·
long educat ion mo-em(l nt _ Acco rdin gly, bOt h fho product
and process of ed ucation are transformed , as depictM in
Table 4_ In SUC!I a con text institut iOns of higher Oducatio n
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become p'VOl al 3IIl!fIls<.>lle.nlllg wlIlCII can:set tho piOCfl in

preparing and funhe r developing socletalleaderll. Thll Un l·
vtlrlIl1y 01 Mln""sota, to< ex... ple, ha atrea;jy reforrnutaled
policy guidelines around the principle otlifelong learning!
educallon.

Emphasizes posseSSion
(deg""'. cenillcale.
cf9dentia l)

Emphasizes belng-streues
both indivlduaf and SOC,elll
5611.renewal

Segmenlslearning inlO
subJect-.cente re<j ~pPrQacn

Attempts to mal:e lurnlng
mo,e lile-cent ered end
prob lem-.ce ntered and
em phas izes Integ ration
among s ubjec i a' eas

Serves as a means of
dl..-.;ting iooiylduals inlO
e.reer choices both try
edUCationa l inslltution and
employe", and. as a !&Suit .
enhances onl y a s elected
segment af m indivKfu81'S
Ski ll"

F ro'Wns upon d_'oplng
only . specilic componeol
01 individual·. abihty ana
seeks (Odr_OUI and
d_'op indiyidual's enlire
po lenti al as a lull being

Embraces linear lif& pall e rn
mod e l al school (In youth)
wo rk (in ;od~ lIhood) 1~I $ U f\l
(in old age)

E~tend" e ducation to cover
all of life·s roles and QOBls
art<! ..,eM int"ilratlon
,,",ong learning. work, and
leisure

Table 3
St ltcted Fealure ot Society Under Ihe Cu rrent IOOu . tl1al
Paradigm Vert.us Under . TrMslndustri" Par.digm a
Irldult,i'"
Emph..,. on economic and

mal",I" growth

T,anslndus t,ial
Emphasi. on human
growth ana d"",,'opmont

Conc"r",," with physical
fronlle'5 01 gllOgraphy and
le-chr>Ology

Con.oern shifts 10 Inne.
"on'lers 01 mind M d spirit

~90p l e

InSIit ul lons ser.-e """pIe

se r.e instltut i on ~

~ear nlng .,&Woo a. an
aC!lylty of lImited duration
In Pf9paratlon lor real
"business" of filting inlo
In5111u1l0ns of indu strial·
lzed Slale

Leamlng a prime SOurU 01
all phases of life and a ll
soeiellnllltutions

'Sased on In formation Pf9&Emted try Willis karman in An In·
complete Guid e to lhe Future. Sa n Francisco . San Fra n·
c lleo Book Co .. 1976,
Tl bl. ~
List of Characlerls tic. 01 Educalion
Undor . Pru" nt ·'Terminal Sy. t.m" ...5115 under
U lelong Edu..llon'

Com~.I1 ...

p.llenl Sy,t....
" Termlnll Education"

System Bued on Principle
01 Lilelong Education

Concentrates p ri maril ~ o n
one period 01 life I<:nown a,
youth

Co'l9rs th& e nti re life-spen

Conce nlrates on
tra nsmission of ~ nowledOG
wit h primary emphasis on
IntelleClual development

Faslers de¥elop men\ of
Inoul'Y s kill, and
sell·dlf(t¢tlon wllh
emphil5l$ on Ihe total
person In Inle llecluar,
emotional . social, and
s ptritual areil5 and
Inlegration ..-nong tnem,
Also recognizes a
con tinuum Of learning
needs from basis surv i.al
to more tra nspersonal,

Detrnl!!On Ind wu rce 01
kr"lOWledge narlOW in
&cope; logic .mph""'zed

Recognizes and is based
on a . iew of mall)' SOUrCII!
01 knowled!/8, including Ifill
InlulHve mode

a..se<:f on Pf9m,se tha t
t<!UCltlon 15 a mems by
whlclI cu llural herit1tg<! I.
h l~ded down

eased On e xpanded
Pf$l\lse Ihan education is a
me.n~ of d!m!topment
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,,-

Education U p"",ided try
only one seellon 01
society -edUC81io~ al
Insti tutions

Views
Education as prO¥I(!ed by
wl>ole of soclely In
dill.. r" nt cOnle ~t s and at
d itferent tim es

aBgse d on informat ion preseoltKl at Ihe UNESCO
Inte ,d isci pli na,.,. Sym pos lYIIl on Life long Ed ucation.
Paris , September 25 -Oclober 2. 1972_
GiWln an unders Ianding of Ihe larger con Ie> t _I he ",aI·
ity of an informalion rfcn society and Ihe Ylslon oIlransfor.
m"ion InIO .. learning society - it would seem helpful to
ask Ihe question 01 IIOW pe<li)lelearn, which ill the -Inform.
tlon" domain locuses on I\Ow Inlormation I, Procllsed A
ple thora ot lite rature 111.8 emerged on leaming 311'115 In ", I,
Wl in ; particu la ~y uMllul !ete rences in Ih is regard " e Smith
(1 1*12) -especi ally 1M Appe nd Ix Which li" s assessme nt In,
5trume nls and th eir so urCes-and Ce ll (19841. Po rhaps the
most popularize<J approaCII deals w it~ mod ality "56-lor
e~;ornp le, whelflllr one processes inlorm ation .i,u'lly. a udl·
lorlally, kinesthell<:lrlly. or some comtrination IMreol.
Informal ion-processing, 01 course. Is IlIlIuenced by
work! yiews, yafues. enYlronmenl. emolions, il5 well aa Ptf·
hap$ some innale mailers. (Lachman. Lachman . and BUl ter·
treld. 1919; Plch and Saltzman. 1918; Spoehr. 1982; Sued·
leld. et a L. 1911) Allhough f\lsearch i$ far from conclu,i'ltr
with regao:! 10 Ihe ellology or ,at ion ar~ as to why one inetl.ld·
lIal processes Inlorm&t ion d ifferenlly Inan anothe,. a n un·
de rs tandlng of one '$ own p,ocll. it ies beller equ ip, one fo r
le arn ing Ihroughout life, Ttle individual leamer may na_e a
reapons ibilily in Illi e re~rd , i)ut so do the _arioo s a-genr, 01
learning_ How will In$lilut lo ns of higher educ ation
f\I$ pond?
The brain then. tllrough the senses,' p,ote.,.. Inlor.
matlon continually. tmpllCltln Che lIIelong leaming lheme I,
the notion that il is n_r too lale 10 tearn_ From the neuros·
ciences com pelling evidente hU emerged f91,,",Mlt 10 the
neu ropiastic ily 01 t M \)fIin and 118 relevance 10 learning and
memory throughout life. In effect , the brain is appaftotly.
plastic org"" wh i"" Is capabl&of co nt inually rIlspondlng
a nd adapt ing to th e tUr\Ct 101131 de man<ls of the a n, lronmeOI,
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Chemical and anato mi cal responses i n brain struct ure and
lu nc ~ lon result Irom both use of t he b'a in an d the "ecology "
or greater envi ron ment in which the b r~ i n f unctions (M i l.
gram , Mac l eod and Petit, 1987: W i nlow and McCrohan,
1981).
A crit ica l quesHon emerges as to t he kinds o f en, iro n·
me n ~s created , particu larly In i nstltullons o f nig her edu ca·
t ion .. hich are de signed to prepare and c ul t i,ate t he lead ·
ers , decis ion makers . ;>oli cy m a ~ ers-the "move rs and
shakers" o f soc iet y. Furthe rmo<e, it wou ld see m im;>ortant
to ask what ~ i nd of environment Is manlfe~ t lo r the f urt h€r
deve lopment o f facully, adm i nistra tor ~, and other person-

""

The quality 01 suC h an enviro~ me nt is integral. Wh i le
ex pe rience see ms inCleed to Cause the brain to gro w and en ·
riched env iron ments prod uce "b igge r" brains, It Is adiYe el ·
fort and invo lvement wh ich creates cort ica l connect lons_
WatChing alone i s i nsufHc ient -a fi nd i ng wh ic h may have
imp lication s lor bo t h learners as we ll as le arn ing fac il lta·
tors. desig ners, and ad m i~ i strato rs . Of course, suc h an ac ·
tive mode must be balanced with t ime for ref lecti on and
contem pl at ion , lor-as echoe d through out t he ages - by
Plat o, He idegge r, and a host o f o thers _ the fu l ly deve loped
OO ing i s balanced In both actl .. e and c ontemplative modes.
Even the cu r<ent I iteratu re on adu lt deve lopment suggests
that one tends to grow most during p ~r i OdS o f t rans itio n and
ref lection
Moreover, too much informat ion to proc ess can pro duce prob lems. NeurOlooicaliy, too m uch stimu lation can
c a u ~ sy napses to s hut down t~u s in terfering wit h learn i ng_
Klapp (1986), ho wever, speaking from a soc io lo gica l per·
Spacl ive , argues t hat it is not just the sheer quant ltyl
amou~t of i nlormatio~ wh ich is prob lemat ic, b ut Informa·
t io n t h at becomes "no i sel i ke"' o r wi thou t meanlng _
Boredom o tten results not j ust f rom "underload " but l rom
an ove rload o f processi n g muc h un inte rest ing or mean i ng ·
less i nformatio~ and fu rt hermo re, no t jus l from monotony
but somet i mes f rom too mu ch variety f ro m which to
choose. Dist racHon. sHess , errors, an{! other costs arti 01 ·
ten e.acte d. Mean Ing fo rmat ion is sl ower than informat ion
acc um ulat io n, stresses Klapp, wM alSO warns of a " mean ing gap" in soc iety - refe rri ng to t he " inab ility 01 peop le i n
the same soc iety to agree on larg er patterns, pur;>oses , and
val ues even when tMy s hare t ~ e same fact u al informat ion"
(p . 10). The highest m ea ~ i no - w i sdom -i s s lowest to arrive , 3 Clai m which is consi stent w ith t he ph i loso ph icall y.
oerived fr ame wor~ prese nted herein. These assertions
seem i n conce rt wi t h t he psycho log ically orie nted f ind in gs
reported by Cermak and Craik (1979) t hat mean ingfu l i nformation t ends to b e processed at a deeper I~vel-thus re o
trievGd and rem embe red easi er.
Separati ng re levant informat ion out, then, becomes 3n
import ant com pe tency fo r a l ifelong learnef i n the informa ·
tion age, an observatio n corrobo rated by Wait ley and Tuc ke r
(1987) in thei r analys is of Innovat ive I h l n~e r s.
Informat ion bec om es kn ow ledge via t h~ t win co ~nitive
processes of ass im il at ion and acco mmodation . A~" i n,
howeve r, the greater co nte.t o f emotional val ues , cu lt ure,
etc., p laya ro le In how knowledge is app roached and produced_ 11 Is to the no,t doma in Or ca t ~ !JOry we t urn tor discuss ion and elabo rat ion .
Knowledge
In Ou r ;>ostpOsit ivist era we are mo. ino from a concep.
lio n of know ledqe as abso lu te certa i~ ty (epis te mei to a
more proba li stic thi n ~ i ng app roac h. A long wit h t his move·
ment is a c learly growing inte rest and acceptance 01 many

modes of Inqu i ry and ways of knowing . The bal ance betwee n cogn itive and contemplat i.e di mens ions to know ing
is l i kew ise co nside red . As meaning becomes centrat las
discussed earl ier), it becomes increasingly apparent t hat.
as Be rn stein (1983) em phasizes , the hermeneu t ic d ime nsio n is b e;n\! recovered .
As both an art and a science hermeneutics (from the
Greek word ermene uo, to ; nt e rp re~) is part of a l arger
are na-t he i nte rprel i'e approach _ w hi ch is d ifferent from .
yet comp lementary to th e emp irical-analyt ic app roa<; h in
bot h f oundat l on at ",.s um ptlons and aims . For exam ple , tM
emp irical-analyt ic app roach see ks to di scover "trut h" by
dist anci ng t he researc her f rom the researc hed to ma intain
ObjectivityaM result inacc urate re;>ort ing. The inte rpreti ve
app roac h seeks understand ino and creat in g o f mean i ng via
the inte rtwi ni ng 01 a d iale ctic bet ween the researcher and
<escarched t o result i n a s~i l f ed vers io n 01 our understood
mean i ~g (Bouc ouva las. 1987) . Bernstei n (1983. p. 36) part icularly notes the val ue 01hermeneutics i n cont ri bu t ing to an
ongo i ng unde rst and ing ollhe rol e o f cu It u re i n inf luenc ing
our k~ow l edge and kno w in g. He stresses that " In and
th ro ugh an understand ing of alien cu lt ures , . We can come
to a more se nsi t ive and crit ica l unde rstand i ng of ou r o wn
cultu re and o f t hose prej udices that may lie hidden from us:'
T he unde rstanding, however. shou ld not be co nfi noo to t he
content or mannerof culture but to t ho vely ways of thi nki ng
and kroowi ng OO ln g no urished . Cuftures aoo un(J t h~ glOM,
but may also be con strued in soc iet al ly c re~ted te rms such
as t he "s ub cult ure" o f wom en and t heir way o f knowi ng as
;>ort rayed by 6e len sky, et al., (1986).
T hus t h~ Quest ions o f how people learn whe~ asked
withi n t hs " knowledge" domai n, moves from a discuss ion of
p roc assi ~g inf orm at ion (emphasized in th e "i nformation"
dornai nJ to a t re.tise o n t~e use of facu It ies of i nq ui ry and
ways o f kn ow ing. Th e standard ph i losoph ical treatm ent of
t~ e s ubjsc t makes its own contri but ion to an underst and ing
01 the ways 01 know i ng (ways by wh ich knowledge is at ·
tained and inte rpreted)_ Monatgu e (1925) offers a discus·
sion o f t~ e manner 01 know i ng (ground) and it s origin{s)
which can be encapsu lated as follows :
Method of Knowing
(ground)
Aut ho rit y
Mysticism
Rat ionali sm
Emp iric ism
Pragmat ism
S ~ep t i c i sm

Origin
Testimony o f o t he rs
I ntu Iti on (Inst in ct , feelings , desi res)
Abstract reasoning from universal
pri nc iples
Sensory expe rience
Practic al acliv lty ha'l' lng su ccessfu l
consequences and conc ret e resu lts
Can neither 00 proved no r dlsprOlied

Each "met hod" has a domai n of expe rie nce fo r w hich it
i s l i tted. One m ight expand upon me myst ica l mode as
enu nciated by Mont ague to i nc lude spirit ua l and t heo logi.
cal ways o f knowi ng. Al l mOde s havo had t h eir "'heyd ay " of
value i n th ~ history of hu man ki nd. Objec t i. ism , su bjectiv.
is m. and dual i sm have re i ~ned as -methods" o f i nt erp ret ing
t he knowl edge . 01 course , wim t he rise of ;>ostpo sitivis m.
method itsetf has come in to questi on as t h~ on ly Or best
way of address i ng or i nt erpre t ing know ledge , sincG it may
prestn;clure an i nd ivid ual's way of t hi nki ng. Indiv idua l. ,
howe.er, who have attained i nc reased cogn itive powe r i n
adu lt hood and reached "hi ghe r st ages"ol development may
be in a pos ition to underst and and perce i.e t he potentia l
oonstrain ts on one's th ink ing. Although beyond t he scope
and space co nstrai nt s o f t hi s pape r. an i mpressive array 01
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resea rch i s bei ng generated i n t h e real m o f adu lt cogn iti.e
growth beyond the Piagetian I~vcl of " fo rmal operati on s" or
problem so l. irlg , The int croS1M road er is refe rred to Com ·
mo ns, et al " (1984) and to pape r. and resu lt . o f mo re recent
symposia.'
The question , t hen, o f what are legi l imate pathways to
kn ow ledge is an i mponant one to higher educatio n pu rsu its , part ic ulal1 y in ou r post· post iyist era wNc h is oogi nnin g to recO<;ln iza mu lt i-modal ep ist emolog i cal path Ways
EYen t he c rit iques o f brain late ral izati on (Le., right bral nlleft
brai n) on t he bas is of o,ers impl itic at io n of ass igned dichotomo us fu n ct ion to rig ht or leU brain, howeye r, have nevert heless recOgniled t he Qual itat iyely diflerent f u n~t i ons o f'
11) un derstanding t he pieces and 0 ) f or m l ~g Or c reatl rlQ the
whole. Di chot o mi es abo u~ d' Int uit ion and Intel lec t
(Arnhelm, 1005), log ico·sc ientific and narrative th inki ng
mOOes (Brune r, 1985) to me ntion a fo w, Suffice to .ay, as
sum marit e<! cy NO(ld ings 11985, p. nO), "to ~n ow r ~qu ires
iMo rmal acti. ity in in tu it i.,." sc ient i l ic, and aest het ic
mO<Jes as wel l as SkHled operation in tM forma l dom ai n,"
Even mo re criticat, it seems, i s tMe issue 01 tacit learni nQ and its im portance to knowledge acquis ition in th e adu lt
(Po lanyL 1974, 1976; S!ernoo rg arid C aruso , 1985), Its form is
unspoken -it is not d irecl l ~ taugMl, Sternoo rg and Caruso
(1005) argue t hat " mos< o f the pract ical know ledge ad ults
acq ui re i s tac it." (p. 147). One leams b'; doi ng and from m israkes made, Notewort My is the c laim b)' Wag ner and Stemoorg (1 985) cited i n Stern berg and Caruw t Mat lac it know l·
edge was reponed as t he most i mponant ki nd of kn ow ledge
for profes sional success. What imp li cati ons or chal lenges
mig ht t hi s disc uss ion have for t he manner and mOOe of
learn i ng i n high er e<!u~at ion i ~ st it ut ion s?
W het her t acit Or mOre fo rma l, one can knol'l mu ch and
st ltl 00 very foo lish, The antonym o f foo li sh, o f cou rse, is
wise. Thus it i s to the fi nal domn in we turn for an under·
stand ing of wisdom and it s importance to h ighar education
purs u its within a li felong learn ingllc. rn i ng society f wme.
Wi . dom
The Oxford Eng li Sh di ct iona ry delines wisdom as t ~e
opposite of f oot i s~MS' "capabl e of judg i ng riQ ht ly in matters pe rt ai n ing to life and conduct " and to 00 w ise is " havi ng
Or ex erc iSing sou nd judg ment or d iscern ment ; capable of
ju dg inQ t ru ly, conce rn ing what i s righ t or f i tting , and disposed to ac t acco rding ly; hav ing t he ab ility 10 perce i,e and
adopt the oost mea ns for accomp li sh ing an end; character·
ized by good se n"" and prude nce."
The w ise in dividual may not ha'ffl any mo re i n10rmat ion
t han the fool ish , but the i nformation Is used di1ferenlly
Th us, the Ques!io~ of how people learn when as ked within
t he "w isdo m" domai n moves once aga in not on ly away from
a disc uss ion on infor mat ion-process ing l>ut also away from
a t reallse on Ihe use o f fac ult ies o f i ~qui r y and ways of
knowi ng 10 a discussio n of appropriate app l ication o f i nfo(·
mation arld know ledge and sound j ud gment . 1m pl ic it i s t he
und erlyi ng attit ude, W i ll i am Cowper in ''W inte r Wal k at
Noon" see ms to eXP r() S, it we ll : " Know ledge is proud t hat
he has lea rned so m uc~ ; wi Sdom I. hu mb le th at he ~nows
no more," This hum bling procsss resu lt s from l~e knoW ledge o f how much one ooos not know t>ut, a ccord i n ~ to
Meacham (1982), a balance is manag ed ootween su ch a fIIC o~n i t ion and t he abili t ~ to acqu i re new i nfo rm ation and Qeve lop ~Mw l edge, One m ight atso reco gnile t he ull i mate Socratic posit ion of "t he on ty th i ng I know is mat i don't know
anyt hing ."
According to Eri kso n's t heo ry of human deve lop menl ,
WIsdom is the last eg-o st re ng th o r "Irt ue 10 emerge. Bu ild·
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Ing upon Eri kson, Clayton 111175, 1977, 1982) conceptual iles
w isdom as an abi lity to grasp human nature and it s conHa·
diction s, paradoxes, and changes - an unde rstand i ng 01
self an d of o t hers as man i fested i n both judg ments arid
act ions and tneir ef fect on b ot h self and othe rs.
Cog nitive know ledge arid wisdom are di fferenti ate d as
t wo diff eren t domains . For exam ple, wh lie cogn if ive ~ rlOw l ·
edge is t ime oo und, w ise j Ud gment and act ion are ti meless ,
T ~e w isdom 01 So lomo n would st il l 00 con $ id ~red w ise t o·
day. Altho ugh not at! iculated as s uen , t ~ i s asselt io n i ~ in
consen! with the anc ient Gree k knOwledge categor ies f ram·
ing th e present di scuss ion as is t ne pu rported do.e lo prnen ·
t al n at ure ot wisdom offeroo by o th er authors, Characte ri st ics of hi ghty do.e loped indi vid ualS a la adu lt deve lopment
t M Ory are consist ent with descri pti ons peop le have given
Of wise people in at least one st udy (Johnson, 1981), The im·
portar>c€ o f meani ng al luded to earl iN, again arises as
H ed lund (1977) st resses tna importance of th e creation of
meani ng t o I he de.e lopment of wi Sdom,
The l iterature Is rep lete w ith d iscussions as 10 whet her
w isdom i s independe nt f rom o r a domain o f int ell igenc e. Ar·
Qumen t s aoound, but t he literature is st i ll unc lea r on t hi s
topi C. Expet!i se in th e prag mat ics of l i fe s itu atio fl s may I><l
construed a. a t ype of social i ntell igence acqu i red vi a livi ng
and t hro ugh learn in g f rom one's o wn mistakes and tn e mis·
takes o f others and w<Ju ld reso nate with predec~ssors Such
as:
Pubil iu5 Syrus (e , 42 B.C.)·'He is tru ty wi se w~o qains
wi sdom f rom anot Mr's mi shap."
and Plu tarc h Ie . 42-1 20 A.D ,) 'C ato used to assert th at
wise men prof i ted mo re oy foo ls, t han foo ls by wi se me n: fo t
t hat w ise men avoided th e f aul t s o f fools, but t hat fool s
wo ul d not i mitate t he good exam ples 01 wise men ."
The rend itions of wi sdom emerging I rom Ihe theo logl·
ca lty oriented li le ral Ure, howeve r speak o f a w isdo m e m~·
n at ing f rom sp i ritual maturity wh i ch res uUs from co"lem ·
p l at i on Harken i ng t o th e anc i ent Gree~ knOW l edge
catego ries of techne (i nstrurner>tal rationality and Know l·
e<tgeISK il l) p~ ron es i s (p ractical wi sdom), and IMoria (Spi ri'
tu all y oriented wisdom de rivi ng from cont emplat ion) til e
co m ple mentarity of al l mOO es oo~omes apparent
An unde rstano ing o f hOw ", iWom d~.e l ops or is aC '
quired, hOwever, i$ sti ll absent. II soo ms t hat attent ion to a
balance<! de.C lopment of act io n and contempt at ion may
provide a groundwork; tearn ing from on e's m istakes and
t nose of oth ers, and mean i ng f ormation der ived from a proj '
ect tr~ n scend ing one's ow n se lf· interest all pro' ide ~ i re c·
t ion, The det inition s provided at th e out set l ikew i se imp ly a
moral and ethical developme nt .
Nurturi ng w isdom , t hen, appears to be a comp lex process aimed at deve lop ment of t he total pe rson. A mo numen ,
tal challeng e, t here fore, faces i nstil ut ions o f higher educa,
t ion i n provid i ng an en" i ro nment (in po l ley and practi ce)
wh ich aUe rlds to the dffi'elop ment o f w isdom as so met hi n g
wo rt h wo r k i ~g towa rd , Converse ly, ho w wi ll hi gher e<!uca·
l ion recogni!e and respect t he wisdom o f the myri ad o f
ad utl and olde r learners aoou ndifl g with in a li fe long learn ·
ing framewo rk
Those few aut ho rs who all u<Ja to t h~ developme nt of
wisdo m as part o f t ~a pu rpoM of hi gher educ~ t ion (Goode ,
t 968; Ho nigan , 1984; O ' Bri~n, 1972: Vaccaro, 1975), <lecry
what t hey perceive as t he exc l u s iv el~ or p~ma ri ly ut i Illar'an
noti on as to t he purpose of higner education . Is a balance
poSSIble? The question/ iss ue.-.ow becomes t he rea<le r's to
co ns ide r: What ~onsi dera ti ons if any cou ld or shou ld be
~ i ve n to wi sdom (and i ts deye lopment or mode l ing) i n
higher ed ucation when Yiewed wi l hjn a li fe long/ lea rning so ·
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ciety context? Ult imately one return s to t he "lie old p~ i l o·
sophica l question of what is t he purpose of hiQher educa·
t io n, The questio n is renewed, however. wi th i n an
inlorms! ion -kn ow ledge- wi sdom Iramewor1<: and withi n t he
co ntext of Btelong feami ng whe re many other insHtut iona l
forms and agents of learn ing are contribu t ing W t he info r·
mation and know ledge domains.
Tow.rd Dialogue
Each of t hese doma i ns- informati on , kn owleage , wi sdom is muc~ dMpe r and more multi-faceted !~an a few
words on pape r Can po rtray. It is ~oped t na! t hi s modest di scuss ion, however. will encou rage f urther exp loratio n of
eac ~ realm and th e progressi on and development of an ·'ed·
ucat ed" ooing as con si dered here. Mos! Import an! , it Is
~op ed that t hi s d iscussi on w ill slimu la!e I ho ug~l and di a·
log ue abou llhe present and future ro le(s) of higMr educa·
t ion Inslilul ions and personne l i ~ ~urtur i ng learn ing as 8
life long process aM cont ribu t ing to t he c reat ion of a IM rn·
in g soc iety,
Footnotes
For a deeper un derstand ing of the p~ i l os op ~ic al and me ·
orellcal foundations upon w hi Gh the defived framewor1<:
is based, t he reader i s referred 10 Ari stot Ie (MeMphysics,
Nicomachu n Ethic s) and Pl ato (Laws . Repub lic,
Phaedo).
2, Althoullh t h~ term postindustri al MS been used 10 M·
scribe t he newly transformed society, t ~e term transin ·
dustrial, co ined by Wi lli s Harm an 01Stan ford Univers ity.
see ms preferabte si nca it ootter connotes t he tran sform·
alive cha racte r 01 goi ng beyond Ind us! ri al soc iely, rathe r
than m ere l ~ occurring afte r (post).
3. Inc reas in g attention in recent years has also been fo·
cu&ed on the role of int uitio n as an alternat e, even if litt le
unde rstOOd, pa rad igm for access l ng in fo rmat ion, Since
an understand ing of t he role of inl uit lo n in learni ng is
stil l in its irlfancy, lack ot conceptual c larity is to 00 ex ·
pecte<:J . For example , Qu i ck (198 1) aligns it w ith wisdom
(th e th ird doma in in t he framewo rk offered herd n). Morris
(1001). ~o we ver, ~as mountM a compre hensive rev iew of
t~e lite rature o n intuit io n in orde r to oot!e r unde rstMd
its relat ion to pro blem·so lving, Prel im inary find ings su~·
gest that intuit ion , li ke a ros e. has a myriad of varieties
and l orms , T ~e au t hor's cont inuing inq uiry shou ld oller
some avenue" for ootterc lafilicat ion and understa ndi ng ,
4 Com mons, el al (1984) Is a boo k based on t he f irst symposium on post·formal ope rations, held at Har.-ard Universit y ny the G ".(Iuate Sc ~oof of Ed ucation duri ng 1981
Subsequent sy m pos ia (a sec ond and th ird) we re held
during 1985 and 1987 respectively. Pub licat ions wilf be
forthcom in~.
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Partici patory research o r self·d irected edu·
cation . . . In bo th c ases, learne rs become
the responsible decis io n·makers abo ut val·
ues and p rioriti es.

The How and
Why of Preparing
Graduate
Students to Carry
out Participatory
Research
by Dr. Beverl y B . Cas sara
Univers i ty of the Dis trict of Co lumbia
Wit h t he eve r-i ncreas ing sophisticat ion of opp ressed
peop le, whet her In Thi rd Wo rld Countr ies or In margin al
pop ulal ions in Industrialized cou ntries , t here is a growing
trend in social sc ience researc h to reject those modes t hat
treat ind ivid uals as object s of ",sea rCh . Furt her, t here is an
lr\Creas ing de mand t hat t he re su lt s of soc ial sc ience research serve in a t ime ly WWf to im prove l he sit uat ion of
t hose invol ved . The develop in g mode of partic ipatory research meet s t~ese two requ ireme nts . Howeve r, pal1ici patory research is not a s impte met hod; neith er i s it eas ity explai ned or carried out. Based. as it is, in the princ iple of
opt ima l and imm inem human deve lop ment, it requ ires a
vat ue system and a kind 01 commitment not ncce$sari ly in·
herent In trad itional soc ial sc ience research.
Part icipatory researCh is a comb inat ion of e<:!ucat ion,
resea rCh, and action so intertw ined t hat t he three co mpone-nts can not really t>e 5e paratc" f rom eac h other o r approached se ri al ly. The pu rpose is t he empowerment of peopte ~y he lping thom to oote rm ine I heir own problems,
educate t hemse lves about t hese, dec ide how t hey wish to
priorit ize t he m. learn about t heir causes, f ind out whe re
he lp is to be found, dec ide upon so lut ions and take act ion
At this t ime. when the concept 01 "self·d irected"' education is rece iving pal1lcu lar attentio n as a means of enhanc ing t he autonomy of t he learn er In serll ing his/h er own
educational needs most effectively, one cou ld see "pa rti ei.
patot)' research " as group se lf-<fireCl ed ad ult educat ion . fn
both cases, learners become the IIlSpon. ible dec is ion·
makers aoou t values and pri or it ies. Participato ry resea rc ~
Is a democratic idea, pl acing t ho respons ibility l or selfdirection o nto t hG group.
Dr. Beverl y 8 . Cassara i s a professor of adu l t educa·
ti on at the Universi t y o f the Dist ric t of Co lumbi a in
Wa shington , D.C.

The term " Palt ic ipBtory Research" is, in a way, a m isnomer, because it does not fu lly desc ribe t he ed ucation an"
action phases of t he total con cept. The name developed In
Tanzan ia in the mi d ' 970s, whe n researc hers and reo
searched dec ided t hat t rad it ional soc ial sc ience research
often " id not help any give n group 01 peop le direcl ly, il at all.
At th is ti ma, t he objecti on th at trad itional research patterns
made object s o ut of peop le was fe lt so kee nty t hat 1M
name, "Parti c ipatory Research." was coi ned as a coun ter
co ncept and has stu c k like glue even tho ugh it is not completely desc ript iye.
It was Inevilab l6 t hat the acade mic co mmun ity wou ld
have d iff icult y accept inQ pa rt iCipatory reoo " rc~ as true reo
sea rch. To t he t r ad i tional i ~ t , resea rch is carr ied out by an acade mi c who beg ins with an hy pot hesis, who seafc hes t he
lit erat ure for re levam mate ria l, sets up condition s w hi ch
ca n be repli cat ed. carries out t he wo rk, w rit es up t he
reS Ults , and publi sh es t he f ind ings , bu t has litt le or no respo n stb i lit~ for follow-up acl io n_ Wh il e t his Is a mo st acceptab le met hod for many ~ i n"s of research, th is paper will
show t hat no ne of t hew all ributes app ly to part lc ipatot)' reo
search, and thus a ce rtain amount of COn fu $ion. c rit ic ism.
and m isunde rsta ndi ng occ urred. espec ially in t h<l earl y
years_ Rajesh Tandon , the Coo rd inato r 01 t~e Part icipato ry
Resea rCh Net wo rk of t he tnternati on at Counc i I fo r Adult Educat ion , ~xp l a;ns t hat now. a decade an" one · ~ alf tate r, par·
t ic ipatory IIlMarch has proven itso ll as a useful and vali d
mode in it s own riQ ht ;
Participatory Researc ~ has reac hed a st age of c learer
articu lation. lit) i s no mo re presented as a crit iQue of
tra" iti on al soc ial sc ience research, it has a ph lloso·
p~y and a world view ot it s own . It is beg inn ing to a't ic·
ulate questions of pol itical economy of researc h;
wh o's int eresl does research seIVe? It is t ransce ndi ng
the petty debate o n t he is sues of tech ni ques and
met hod s_The practice of Pa rt iei patory Resea rch has
de mo nstrated that t he tools and tech ni ques are not
cent ral issues_ The iss ue is cont rol oyer t he process of
t he prod uction of knowled~e , it s sto rage and its use.
(Tando m '9871
Nevertheless, In so lar as One of t he compone nls of
partic ipat0t)' researc h Is in"eed researc ~ , it is rwceMary to
understa nd its distinctiveness in relat ion to tfadit ional re searCh, especiat ly t radit ion at sUrlley research to w hich It
was a react ion . Dr. Budd Hall, sec retary ge neral of th e Ime rnatio nal Counc i I t or Ad ult Educ at ion, based in Toronto. who
is one o f t ~e founders of t he con cept of pal1 ic ipatory 'e·
searc h, po ints out some 01 t he sh ort co mings of t radit ional
SUrvey research . Acco rd ing to Hall, surveys ove rsi mplil y so.
ci al real ity by forci ng cho ices: t hey rel lect poorly t he dy·
nam ics 01 a situat ion sin ce lhey present one mo ment ifi
t ime and experience In achanging world, and t hro ugh test·
ing the individual In Isolat ion, he oolieves tMt s Urlley re_
search can be dom Inat ing, oPPlIlss ive, ami al ieMt ing. Further no d ire~t act ion res uits. (H8 11 ' 979)
The bas ic premiM of pall iCipato ry researc h is t ~e democrat ic pri ncip le thN opplllsse" and m arg i ~a l ize d peop les,
through educat ion, research, and actio n can t ran sform th eir
soc ial real ities. Th is kin d of empowerment wi ll be based on
t hei r Ow n value syst ems. The resea rch methods wil l be variOus and differe nt to fit dltlere nt situ at ions . Knowl edge w ill
be create", wh ic h may or may not be publ iShed In books, b~t
w itt ""hance t he qual it y of li fe In t his wo rl d, however info r'
mall y it is d i spe~sed.
Pal1 ic ipalOry rewafch can only be ca rrie" ou t in soci·
eties wh ich all ow some min imal amount of I reedom_ Part ici·
patory research wi II not solve ai l lhe world's p ro~16 rn s, bul it
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I! alOglcal extension 01 modem advlt educatIon principles
of _'agog~-Ihal adulls must be autonomous, se ll·
directed leame,s. wllO engaga in educatIonal siluatloos to
SOIIIfII~ p,oblems t!ley pose the mselves.
Met_olollY
From Ihe fo,egoing 6escri plion 01 partlclpalory ' .
search. Ihe reade, will already " .... e o\>Serve(! Ihal. as oppo$ed 10 traditional research. meloooology for partlcipalOry rese.rch I, comp,&hen.i.e .• a rious, creall"". arrd never
IwiCG the $ilme . Thl, doe. not mean . how .."" r, tMI Ih e ,e a ,,,
not 'e'y deH nlte p/1i losOp/1ic al gu lde linG. fo r carrying out
Ih i. lype 01 rtlaea rCh effo rl.
In lhe iirsl place, Ihe role of Ihe facil itator bea', lilli e
r'lsemOlence 10 that 01 Ina trad il lonal researc he '. for the ma,
II... allon is qult'l dillaro"!. This pef'$(ln facilitates nol on ly re ·
5oe8l'l:h but al so education and ~tion. l n any event. the facll·
italor does not ChOOSe the problem to be st udied , the
method whe,eD)' it will De stOO ied. the perSOh. IO Cafry oul
Ihe s tlldy and can lay no claim to ...search findings.
While lhe role Of Ihe trad itional ",,,,,arch'l' reQuires objoIcti.i ly and neutralily. Ihe role of Ihe PfI facill1 alo, may
"'IV(Ir be v-,ve·f,", bul ralhe, the facilitato, mvSI be commined to th' very ,pecial d ..... lopment 01 the group heJlI're
i$ ""''''Ing. The facilitator may indeed w,ite up and pu1)lIs~
accounts of th, .. perlence, a nd hOpefully would. lor Int ,e·
wards of thle work for tnt people Ihem.el""s ~rll SO "gnl fl.
cant Ihal Ihey should be reported
The tnslc proml&<) 01 partlcipalory research Is Ih" appleased and disaavanla~9d pe rSOM can ~mpower them se l·
Ihrough exam ini ng their Own situal lo": de.e lop lng un·
d e rellndl ng 0 1 t M pO li tic al, eco nom ic, and social
dele,m lnanls 01 I hat s il uat ion : resea,chi ng aUemahv'l sce·
narlos: t l~1 ng action lhat grow. aut of Iheir own cu ll ure arr-d
.alues; 8I1d Ihvi adding to the ~Mwl edQe base lor Ihe eohanctlmenl Of the quality olli le.
Th, very tirsl Slep fa. Ih'l researcher i, to Spefld suHie·
le n\ Urn, wit h the people conoerned \0 d_lop. relalion ,
$\lip a l understanding ~ I,USI. Only lhen can an authenTic
dlscunlon of tnt needs and aspiral ions 01 Ihe peOple be·
gIn. The role 01 th, lacllitator Will vary wilh Ih' situat ion, de·
pending an ttle level of awarenessollheir prol;llems D)' Int
peopkl Ihemstl""., and especialtv on th'l exteOl ta wh iCh
lhe peoj)l' hIM! an initial belielt hal their own inl'l""ntlon
Can mak, adilterence.
The p,oe'lss begillS wit~ Ine people. Dullhe laclilielor
muSI ,el ale 10 IM&m aM wit ~ Ih~m so closely Ihat MIShe
can lune In on their nee<ls. i nle r~"IS , a nd .alues and seM
as an a nlmalO, to he lp thti peop le choose a sta,ling po inl. II
I'ro uld be ,idlcu IOu" 10 Cla im that tMe faci litalo , t ak~s rIO pa,'
In expedill~g the proce.s. The people neM th e ~rIOw l odg e
and .~ l ll s of In e f~cl1ltato' to he lp them c han~ th alr ~ Itua·
tlon. bUI!he facllitato, mUSI resist tne temptation 10 make
de<;i slonl !of them, The 1a<.>l1ltalor "Nal~s a line line be·
tween animating and (lG(:is;on.maklng. bul Ine dllle"nce
ISdlstloc'
The process start s wlln Infarmal di5Cussion5 wllh In(1l .
~Idu al s and small groups, but over {.me,s"",,,, lormal struclure mUSI 8\101 .... 10 IMt the decisions Ihal are made a,e
I,uly (fflresenlatlve 01 1M peopl' as a wnote The llrat deci·
sion will hlW8 10 DetM aellingol pr>oritles and thecholC<t of
tn. first problem for sludy and action And i tth la po,nt eelu·
(81 10n and researCh meld wilh aclion . T~ roots of lhe prob·
lem muSI be explOred and documented M> !hal alilhe peo.
pie naye Clear undersland ing of Ihem. Documonlatlon may
Ial:.e ",hal e. e r lorm IS nalural to Ihe group. In oome In·
Slan ces , popu lar thUle, Is a ool\e , yeh ic le th~n the ""llI nn
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word. The neXI Sleflln'oOtves re"".rc~ InlO tn, v.riou$ alter·
n,!rOCS lor co<recling 0' changing Inne rool con.dillons_
The rese~h musl be compreh, nsive Gnoug~ to assure Ihal
all :sectors of th'l community h_ been heard. and Ihrough
tl>i8 prote"" lney- h_ de-.eloped a common undoe",tandlng
10 undergird the aclion whIch must rOIiOw.
It is ob'Iious lhat Ihe foregOing 8lep&do nol happen .....
rlall y. Educalion.
aclion a" ,eally lak ing place
Slmu l1ane<>usl:/while 1M people are asIIing Ihe Questions
abolJllhe problem _ Ihe pOssible answers-how, when.
where, why, and who.
Once Ihe p,oces s has slarted it s hou ld com inue in
~ m e 10'10 with soma of Ihe peop le a lmost spontaneously.
The solutio n to one prob le m maknl ovlde nt Ih~ next probtern. As I he ripp le "flat l continues a new pO'Specl iye grows
thai s hows Ihe Yarious p'obl'lm s In re laTl onsM ip 10 the SIr"c·
ture 01 sociel~
The (lrealeSI virtues for lhe facilitalor are patieoce and
persetveronce to hetp I~ people develOP tneirown lsade,·
ship process. Thisiscriticall y lmPO!1MI Decause !IOOn,"or
later at some 1....... llhe pcocess w,lIl vrn political . T~en it will
be crucial lhat 1M politics ol lhe situation !f!presenl llIe au·
Ihentic polilics of Ihe people Ihem$8l~ and nol some no·
lion (I,&amed up by an outsider.
Knowledge gain"", Ihrougn Pflis immedialely PUI to
use lor as people un<.!'lrstand tne c auses of .. problem and
plot remedies lor {haT proclem, ItIny h_ edr.ocated Ihem·
sel.es for action. bUI acilOl> Is not onl~ 8n end product.
Small actions have ooan liking place tnroughout the wnole
process.
Docu me ntatio n Is Impolla nt , bul Ihe e m pha" i. on w,it·
tan docu man tati on may nOI apply. Whe re Koowledge h~"
c "" " gained , it should be Shared. bul peop le have ~een
Sharing know ledge Ihrough th e o ral tradition for cenluries,
and it is .tilt an effecti.e me ans. espeei811 y !O, illiterate peoples. Where peoples ale used 10 Sharing Ihrough picture s
on blackboards or even newsprlnl, l11 at, too, Is effective
Sh aring. The re pons o f Ih'l facllrtato. SAi atso important aspeclS o f Ihe docum'lntallon

,e"";,,,,", _

Cne Sludy
Space in this a rticl, does not allow fo. a full description 01even one Case study. but 1Il10 types 01 cases 1'.'111 be
brlelly 'l,amine<! to show how PR Is IPpliuble in develop·
ing and in InduSI'iatized counl ,"" .
The firsl case is Ihal al a gtOUP of wOmen in India wt>o.
with the help o l lh~ facilitator, de-e lope<1 the " ills of popula ' Ihea le r as the ir veh ic le of commun ication. This group 01
women goes to a pa ,tic ul ar u,bmn a,ea and makes e.e ry af·
to,' to Qet 10 know tha peoplu IMra and 10 b<!co mn known
and I ruS19d t>y Them . The nexl SlO P Is 10 C!f!ate smail lhealrr ·
ca l prod uctlo ns abo ut th e varlou . problem s peop le ha-.-e
montionM to lhem . Popula' tl1M lur i, an eatabiished com ·
mun ltyexperience tor tlleMl people. but II I. customa'ily
performed I)y me.-. and for enter1alnment purposes. Thnse
women decided 10 use It tor enhancing lhe Quality of life .
Aher each IIfCsenl8t1on, Ihev h,td diSCUSSions wrth lhe
memlle,s 01tM audIence, asking ' hem to crrtic tne perform ·
anoe 10 see whelhe, they a" ",p,easing a proDlem as It lOt·
Ists In reality. If sufficlenl sull9estloos are pullorth 10' alter·
ing Ihe show, Ihey perfo,m it again right away makrog t~e
corre-clion$. Un1 ll ltle Pll<'ple a,e "lisfleo Ihal it '~o,esenl$
thelolsl p.cture.
The nexi step i$ for Ille ... omen 10 ml, with lne pti{lplti In
therr daily live. again and Ii",n to tile ... ious .uggest ion$
that indi.idua ls aM small groups might ~ave lor Imp,oving
a given s iluatron. When the women have exh austed the
Educational Considerations
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Ideas 1m rem«ly, they again ma~e theat er p", sentatlons de·
piot ing the varlo .. , solution, po$siblo. T~ey act o ut eaoh
and again taKe sugg astions Irom Ille aud ience as to how the
a<::onario would t;>e achieved. When all the possib le alterna·
tI .... s !lave beeo portrayed and discussed, Ihen it la lime lor
the people to deckl"l~e act"" steps !hey wisn to t,"".
In thi. cne Ine women oIlne community h.,;l clecided
tnilihei, first Inle'"t was gillnlng some '-'<Iu'lily Wil h tne
men. in a situation where tna women. In addition to the oemplele respon sibi lity fo r Ihe hom a and childre n, wera also
em ployed . The unq uesli(l<>{!d powerot I raditiQ" and religion
Upt them OJ)pressad. Not untlllMy had this public dlscu","
sion, could any cn ....l1IIbe imagined. Ho_ r.!he commu·
nlty "Ilreed Ihat boys shQ"ld lie lrained tQ help lhe" mOlh·
ers and not only should men laI<e $Ome m sponslbilily!Of
111<.1 /IQme, bul Ihal tho women 'hor.rlO 11....... a voice in com ·
munlty decisions. Thu s, In openi ng up tor dlse usslon the
tormer ly c losed t>o nd s of I rad Itlon , the women wero translorming Iheir own reality.
The se-cond case tOOll plilee ln a Cily housing projecl in
Washington, D.C .. when the .olha< and SQmeg •.,;Iuatesludents wanted to ascenain why Ine women diO nOI """'" use
01 atl the eduellionaJ opportunities a>aHallle 10 them
through c ily I nitiatives . In th is pa rtic ular instance. the
women i m me ~l .t ~ ly proved tMi. sophisl icatlOln by refus ing
10 be studied. bul they did i n~I" the llroop to COlme ~nO
meel ..- It~ lhem I<1l1ularly and WOII< .... ith tllem in various
w"VS. and suggesled Ihat In the process the unl....rsity
group WQ"ld gain some k nowledge. The woman m;ode it
ctear Ihat they would be tne te..,e", and they we".
Their particular melhOd oou ld be de&Clibed as tn al a" d
elro r. but it .... as Inelr beSlw9y of learning "'~ I ity anc prep ar'
Ing lhemselves to uporade tMlr situation. Having baen recipients of martj stl pended !)OYernment programl . .... hich
seemed to w",sh O"Ier tllem and Ie_ them In no bett e. litua·
Iron. the WQmen _'" ....ry cynical and hopeleSS. They aiSQ
needed to test Otlt the un i..... rsity group to see Whether tney
"" "" deserving of any more 1",, 1 than the ~"".nm " nt . At
first they a$kOl'd fo r help in 10<; 811ng jobs, but wll h thei r lim·
Ited educallon.1 levels. the oolry 1"",, 1 jobs thai li fe .... se·
cured wele nQI I'IQrm I he ellon of gotting 011 well .... Sec·
ondly, they wanl«l hetp with nulritlon and welghl control.
but at ter some wveks at thl' eUon. I hey declOed lhey d;"
nOI n_ the discipline to C-arryout prooram •• and I hey gave
o""r this ello rt Then Ihey ~nl to acllvitios ttu lurnl ture ""
II nl, hing whiCh was a f.1ld at that tlJ'J\(!. They SOO~ tearn..o
that material9 lor I his COtt Qulle a oit, and lurtMr Ihey d id
fIOlli ~e wQII<mg b<,o tMmselves on a ~iec e ol lumlt""" .... Ilen
tne realm" was going on oulln tile community. They gave
thiS elton oYer. and askea 10. drive. ltducaIIO". The un, ..... rsity IlfOUp tried in vain to get city hel p lor this and linallv
!ound drive, &d..,ealion instructors lrom Inc public schools
10 help on their OI'In time. A num!)e r of the wome n sue·
C9<.lded In prox:uring the ir dM>ar's I l ce n se~ and thi s was a
huge accompliShment lor Ihem,
This p<QCeSS of lrial and enOr ....SS" WIry ellective way
01 checlung oul t~e l ' own interes,,;and abilities 8fld needs.
When they succeeded at on ...r education. Ihey saw IMmselves dHlefllntly - <>s capaDte persons equal to all otlopr
drive rs in the city. They had a new senM oT sell which to ld
the m mo re th an any counselor ever cou ld hava doM. They
... ere ready to SHack their bliSIC prob lem whiCh was lack of
e-ducaHon. Tiley asked tna universit y group to help th"",
_II< for lhe GED They did r>Ot want 10 9" Oul 10 cily progfllms, lhey .... anted to do il rtght there with Ille people I hey
hid "'arned 10 trust, th" unlverslly grou p. The story 01 how
Ihis all deW!loped 1910<> tong to comp lete "ere e,cepl to say

(Mt 1~ 01 them dk! comj>lela the GED and did !101 a<lmllted
10 th e city co llege . SQJ'J\(! of them sta)'i!d through lou r yea rs
and so me 01 the m quit alta. a yeal Or two ...Ilen tnay were
abl a to get 000d jOlla that they tiked. Th8t ... as success to
them and they are the ones whO must deline suCCeSS 10.
Il>emselves.
One C<I"ld ask If t.;odllionm reMan::h...-s lrom outside
either 01Ihese communities could h_ c!llfied out S(ud les
whle~ l'IQ ulO na"" been nea~y as meaninglu l either In the
creation 01knowledg" or In lhe benef l t ~ to the women them·
"I"",. Or. Budd H, lt s c riticisms of traditional SUIV9)' re.search mentioned earlier In Ihis paper would h_ b9<.1n
.."lid In these cases.
How 10 Pre!»,,, Gr.oo ate Sl udents
The basi c q~ea tl on is, 01 course. why graduate stu ·
dent s shou ld t;>e prepared t o carry out pa rti c ipato", reo
search, especially since it is mo st unllke l~ t~~1 PA wou ld be
acceplable as dissertation r"search FUf1hermore, most
gradu~te programs do not prtlVide a gr8lt deal 01 fI .. illlllly
.... hlch would allOW sl udents to deviate from ~scrlbed
palM. "nd slud8<lt$ am usu ally very goal-oriented toward
the completion ollheir to ng yeaf$ of 5tudy.
Howeve r. professors wh o haYe an inte rest In PR ca n
help Ihel.studenl s to develop this specia l skill, for Students
w ho h_ s ludi«l the m""ry "an hiM! a try al applying II In a
PfllChcum a< lie-ld .. peri"nce requll9m"nl. Hefll ag.n Ihe
logl,li(:s are not easy, limpl~ because Ihe semester is so
short . The p<Olessor must h_ an on~ing projecl a< al
least 'etalionsnip ",Ith a suilai>le communit y group. r nis Is
not easy lor a proleSlo r since the rll wi li be little praise fo r
I hl s wo rk, certainty not c r..o it fo r re searc h. and it is very l ime
cons uming.
N"""nheIeSS. proles .... s and strwenls wr.o ara con·
"",n«l .... ith lhe particular impartance Qf enhanCing Ihe
qu"lty Qf Ille 01 dl$8dvantaged per$Ons .m lindlng ways to
use and further de.elop the concept 01 pa rticlp,rtOry
research.
Also o ne mu st cons ider that th ere are leve l3 of under·
atandlng and practice of parHcipatory re search. Doctora l
atudants who h ....... already had. thOrough inlrod uctlon to
the ~arlous pnlloSQpIIles of «Iucatlon m..,. be ih a posllion
10 t'V.luale their practical WO<k more syslemalically than
tt>e Master's Siudenl whO has Mid only. bri<lf oveNla .... o f
tna ed ucational philoso phy. However. o ne thing is true fo r
bOth: each person must have develo p&d his own pe rSQna l
ph ltosop hy 01 eDucation so that he I<"OW$ that his belief. fil
Into the humaniS tic go.als 01 PA .
Therelore. slepan" in preparing Sludenls 10 dO PR Is to
organ lle Ihe le..-rung " Iuat ion whreh 1'1111 provide ~ sutli(:.
lent philosophlcat background StCil tWQ is o!n-iOtlI'Y IMovldl~g Ihe leaming sltualion which makes slU(!en ts I<nowt·
ed~ab l e abQut PRoThere 1$ a greal deat of pri nted motarla l
available now, 911hOugh most of It IS not In book form, bul
ralller i~ I>ooIIlelS, mon og raph~ atld a",cles. Too plrtlel.,...
lOry research n.etwor1r ollhe Inlernat,on" Council lor Adutt
Educa\lo~ i. develOplr>g more malerlal Conllnuatty to keep
up With the 8O.""cam ent QI I na concept and III ule
throughout tM WO,ld
As l>ece~sa t)' and ess ent ial 8$ stops one and IWO are.
the Siudent .... ill o nl y really lea rn ~bout part ic ipatory re o
search by doi~!Ol 11. Since the methodology lor participatory
research requires II>e absolutely essential stepolthe devel·
opment ollriendship and acqualnlance wilh a partlcutar
group and their needs and interest'. thl semeste. will be a
IruSI<alingly snort I,me to cart)'OUl a IM"jIK:1. Indeed, i t
co uld f\()t be dO~e a( all If the prolassor did not already haYe
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an ongoing relationship in.o whle~ Ih" s'udents could 111
1'1111\ some usurance ollruSllng *X",plance. a"'ll~rs can
only happen II .he communlly group ~nows am' beli<'!ves
.hal even 'hough one group 01 S'u(ifn.s I.""".• he prol_
sor's com mi'"""nl is ongoing and new ",,, <lenls will come
Will, a new semes.er.
From this poinl on. i. i. nOI PO'" ble 10 prescribe or p,~ .
dici how 9 s ilualion will de'ffl lop. Siudo ni s wHi learn . hat II
is nol e 8Sylo dewlap an aulhenllc relallo nsh ip with dis.,;l·
. anlaged person, and Itdoes not happen quickl y_ From tntl
bOlglnnlng s tude"ts have to know that there is only one IlIla ·
t lon& ~ i p tlla! matter. and thaI II Ihe . ulhent lC relallon of
IrletlOlSlllp and respecl of persons. Tnls Is a speciat kind ot
commltmenl lhal al"""c.n be helplullO pe. sons who have
11I1e<l lnrough llie sahlly ""'I. It I, a commllmenl lhat social
workers II1d Case ,.'orkers c""n.ol provide by the very tacl
Ih~t Ihe)' are re presenlatioe Qf I aocial Strucl u,., IMI IMS
these pe rso ns as dependenl S. Th e relcre, as en lillhle ne<l as
the socia l wo rker may 00, hels he Is Stili pa id by the (jOver n·
ment to ge l a lob done_to see that peo ple ha. .. som ethin g
to eat, and Icme healt h cartl, and I ~t ae\! 10 live . Thertlfore, It
I. lne-;Itabte thaI the di.ao;!vanl8Q8d will be treated '" depetlOlenls ,nd ....-ill reserll It.
II ,""s tKJefItne e xperience 01 ttrls IUthor that the stud ...... ts who partiCipate In such , prcject appreciate Ihe
ctrlr>Ce 10 relate tc houSlng-proJecl women and learn ffOlll
lhem somltof the dimensions cll,l. Ihat If>ey h..-", not It~ pe·
rjltOCed. They ca n become Impallenl when Ihey see pessl·
bilities 01a Iletlc, lile for Ihe women InM t~e women do n.lt
H& for the mselves. They wond e r If tMy 8,., fai ling al their
projecl If th ey do not :w<l ruu lts In a wh at Ihey Icel Is a
timely w~. Fo r the professo r. patience is nee<Jed also pal lence to I&t tho s tudMt s sweal it out. patien ce to let
{hem WOIi< in their ow n W1tJ and not try to SiMl l!"rem from
mistakes, Abov'e at l, in "" lar 1$ pO$slble, communicarion
between all mem bers should beepen and free This is not to
lay fhal lhe PfOlessor will not '-dto have privile ged dl .
CUSSlons wil h Ihe Sludents. WI It Is lurptlsing how much
can be discussed In Ihe lull meellng wilh Sfullents and
group ~lcipanIS, tc lhe benell\ oJ alt. This Is nol hard 10
ulldersf,nd when we s lep 10 conslderlhat PR Is t>ased on
me pI1 llcsophy Ihallhe p<lopte th emsel.u ha.e IC take the
leaders hip, thatl<>ci litato rs 81e cc· lea rners wit h Ihem and
Ihal tleycmd ..... " rylh ing e lse we s hare a mutua l respect
Along tM w~ Ihe s tud e nt s will take grual pleasure IS
Ihey see various . IC~ S iodl vldu8t women may make 10f Iheir
own Improvemen t. The Jl!at 8ucoen comoa when e"en atter
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Ine semester is <Wer, the gr6Up forms a commill" to 1m·
PfOYe llie apan menl building. bringing specific sugge~·
IrOnS 10 ma nagemenl aboUI II>e useat lne laun<lryrocm, 11>0
liGhting needs 01 Ihe buIldIng, and requesls lor cerlain
~Inds 01 securily arrangement3. l hen the women h .... In·
do e d laken leaderShip. Identif ie d the ir prcb leml, re·
searche-d alternati ve so lut ions . educated Ihemae l. es lu r·
ther, and h~v e altered In a small Wirf tM soc ial s '", cture 01
Ineir t,\'(IS . They ha'ffl moved from he lpless ness to the be llet
Ihat IMirintervention can be moanlng lut . and Ih ey are reaCIy
10 rncweon to larger problems.
As was s lated elrller, special condilions ate needed to.
llelplng Graduale . Iuden,. learn to carry out partlcipalory
re$ean:~ \IfOiecls. The.e ... probably not too many uni-e.,'·
lies which oller such tralnlng 8 1 lhe presem time. al le8$1
willi lhe praclical e~r>erience component. Prob;lbly there
a re quite a number 01 ccu rses which deal extensively wllh
tna the oretical a.peet, o! part ic lpalo-ry researCh. such .,
those taught at the Unlvors lty c l M a$sachusel1 ~ by D., Potor
Pa rk (Critical Theo ry and Resea rch l and by Da. id Ki nsey (AI.
te rnative Researc h).
However. Ihere are PfObabiy mo .... courses with lhe
practlc.' compon ...... , (han we Itnow-. Fo . Instance It the Un;·
¥l!Blty otillin.ois at Chic8QO. Professor Jo;;r" Reeves 111<&5
publiC llealth s tudents out In lo I~e various ethnic groups to
flelp t ~em build lhe" own primary lleatlh c are llroUPS. The
methCds lhey ule are very "mlla, 10 PRobullhey dO not hap.
pen 10 use IMI name
Thi ~ brrngs us IC Cl"\e !lnal lhoughl about partlcipMcr)
resea rch. II i~ f'\Qt really new. At leMt much cl It is not. Whel
is new Is the idea 01 th e research component, and th e tact
tM! it Is a de"clcping conn ac\lc n w;U, adu lt education tra in·
ing at the urli'fflrSil y 1_1. 1 ne realty impo ,tant Idea wh ich Is
coming to lill"t iM _arious palts o! the wo~d is Ihatthe luture
for Civilization will depend on the extent to w ~ lch atl adults
will become aulOOOfl'lOUS learne.-s and be equall Vrespensl·
DIe lor Ihe quality oJliIeon Inls small ptanet.
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Extension'S fu ture wi ll depend on profes.
sionals wh o can hel p cfien tele deal with
change in the social, economic, and political
environment .

Lifelong Learning
in Extension
Education: A
Viable Choice for
the Future?
by Or. Keith L Sm itll an d Guy D~ n lo n
Til e Ollio Stat~ University
Whit Hn eu n1
TM Le nd Orant Uni.orsity System hae !:fin hnll od 8S
ons Of thO greates t achievements in Am erican &duo ..1Ion.
Thfi ~y$tem has provi<l<!d higher educ ati on to the masH!
tnrough educational programs based on f\lsurcn. TheH
programl n8'>'8 been exlendoo to rurat Amsric. IhfOUgh Ina
Uod GralH University's ootreach program, The Cooper.tove
Extension Service The EotensiO<! Service WaS establlSlle1l
with thfl pasuQaof the t9t4Smith-Lever Act, Which aulhP.
rlZed Iellera! fun.de for Ihe SUIJ?O" ot statewide e~tenllon
systvms. From the IncepHon oltne ExtenslO<! Service, the
mlsslorl of this.or!lanil.1ll10n h"" been to help people !>elp
themselves Thle legIslation, as ......,n.ded, dellnes an audi.
ence. genoerat sub;ect areas. amI OOoc8110nal appro.chH
lor Ihe E",cnslon Service. Tnis charge hes been ,Imply
1IIIellin the Acl ,NaliOnal Assoc iation 01 St_te University
Land Grant Colleg.Gs INASULGCI C<>mmluee Aep(lfl, 1983~:
to "d In diffu si ng amo ng the people el tM
Un ited Stato, uSOlu l and pract ica l Inlormatl on
o n $u b l ~IS relal ing to Agricu lture ... homo ec,
o nomlC. and rura l energy and to encourage the
ilPplication 01the same
extens ion work s hall
conslSl ellhe d9ve lepmem el p,acticallppllca.
tlons 01 research ~oowledge and gi.ing 01 In·
$tfllCHoo and practicat demonSlration of 1m·
pfO>'ed practices on technologieS. in agriculture
hOmeecooomlcs. and rural energy and sublects relatIng therete to persons not attending Or
resldenl In Sa!d colleges in the several c0mmunities. and Imparling inlonnaTIon on saill
sublects Ihrough <l<!monslralion, pUbliC8110<!,
Dr. Kei th L. Smith is l eade r, Pers onne l Developme nt
and Assoc iate Prel essor, Agricultural Edu cation , Guy
Den ten Is g rad u ate admin istrative a s so c i~te, 80 th are
at Th e Oh io S tpte Uni~ersi ty.

and Otherwise and lor 1M ne~e$$81)' prinTing
and distribution er Inrormatlon • • •.
A$Sl ated in the NA$ULGC Committee repor\. "TheCooperalive Ex lension ServM;e WiSlnus created U adynamic institution. ene wilh muill ple eudlence$. sublecl matters, and
methodologies. By 11 . . .1)' chaner, COepelati .... Exlensien
was establl5hOO Il$ an &ntlty thai would modily its programs
9nd Ol/1re3ch In reSpetlSB 10 such fac tors as new knowl.
edge, Changes in ITs clle<ltele's needs. and alleraliens in the
socio""conomic landscape. And, 0">"8r the years, C<>opera.
l i.e Extens ion has changed in tccofdance with changing
s urrou nd ing • .'

Wh at Is Now?
A national st udy co nd OOled recenlly by Paul Wa r""r
an d J1tI"f1es Ch~ sl enson 11984) Indicated t~ at 11 million
houseloolds use lhe Service annually aM 22 mill len house"olds h...., used It in Their htellme. Over 6li percent of the
Ext,,"sion users WOM urban ,"ldents, 23 perc""t weM fUral
",sillents. and only 10 percent we(llliylng on lanns. When
respendents .... (11 asked n Iney WOM Utlslied with the s. ,,·
vice lhey had mcelY9d, 95 perc""t responded pt>sili..,ty.
Eighty-oight perc<mt resllOnCled t~at Ih. Extension Service
sl>ould receive al I.ast lIS mucn finllf>Clal suppo rt as they
had in Ihe past.
The re<:e,d the Ex tension Servk:. h.s btlill erer the
yea rs Ms been quite Impreulve. The Exl"nsionSe"'ice has
been a vital link in an edvcatlenal systvm which has helped
the Amencan la lmer to produce IlOt o nly the lood and fiber
needs 0 1 th IS nati on. t>ut prO">"lde for many others aro und the
world. In a recent USDA 80 1l etl n (19861. il ... as sa id th at ExTens ion's u ~ iq u e relationship ",11M tM lederal . state, and loca l \jOVernmenta ~a~ hel ped a Cadre of profes, iona l and 1t01untee r stafl plan and POflorm seY8r81l;ey l ~nctiens in lhe
natIonal Interest. Tho Cooper!tl .. E>:tenslon Service:
-

Provilleft nationWIde leaderlJlip In ada.,ting and
nans/emno science and technology.
- Anticipates and respondS eduC'!lOnally wnh edu.
cational PfOO"""S JOf OrltlClll1 natIonal ISSues af·
teeling the tCOll anll agrlcultuflill system.
-Mobilizes reSOurC8lTO roSporKIto nalu ral disa!lters
and catasl roptle •.
- Initiates targeted adveational prollrams necessary
lor ell.c!>..... nd timely ImplementaTlO(1 olfl!'<leral
regulatlens .nd policies.
- Delletops. bOcty 01'elu nt"r. prepared te serve the
nation. th e stat~ , and the co mmunity
Wh at Are th e Crit icisms of bt enslon1
Is Ex ten s ion's past record sul1l cienlly imp ressive to
carry II through Iht M ot decade? T~ls que.llon comea from
~anv SO<Jr<>eS. including SQn'Ie lrom wilhln EotenSion ... speclatly wilen they conftld~r the stagQar1ng changes in AmeriCan socie1y. When the SmIt" · Laver ACt became law in 1914.
the United States w~ s an agrarian SOCiety: now tess than
three percent 01 the POpulaUon are fanne". Tnedemanll lor
quality agricultural products wu then intenslY, now eve •.
supply has been Ihe rule. The IItmand for primary and sec.
endal)' educational 11IC1i1lie$ wn lhe rulmg force: now
many schools stand &mply. One. Extension had the major
1018 In fUral adult etlucatlon; now competition from many
Othgr public and p.lvale organlzallons "ave diluted lhis role.
Cri lics Cllhe Extensien S(l"'lce claim t ~at the Service is no
lonuer needed. Th ey cite as an example the low number 01
la rmers compa red wit h the Inc reaSed cost of EXlension.
Ot~e rs say th at Ex tGn5 ion Mas lOSt that comppnent wh i c~
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made It grUI -flexibility. E>clenslon programs.. sucussful
In lhe past,'re OtJtdl"KI br I he raprdly cMnging commu·
nlly. lam~ (1964) claims Ihal, "mainl ailling ..trmsion 01·
He&l In _ry eOtJnty ill Ame,iea Is I vestige 01a .".gone era
wilen we wera an agrieullural cou ntry and communiclnons
were stil i In ilS Inf ancy, Today. w it h ade-cli ni ng larm pop ula.
tlon . IMse county of1ices 8re t urnl rl g to sQ ",ic ing non farm
conSl lt uencies with ad, ic~. cou nsetl ng and literat ure on
l awns. baCkyard gardening, hobbles. hom e econom ics.
etc" 8y CIOting Ihe Exleosion offices. Lambro believes that
$332 million would be saYfI(I to nelp Ulan"" the federal
budoet,
G. Edward Schuh (1986) e>tllCutive dneclo< for sgricul.
lure and rural devetOpment .1 the 'Nofld 80l1'1k. betre-;. . Ihal
hlellSlon', problems are closely IkMJ wllh lne need to <eY1·
lallze tile L.ar>d Grant Unlverslly syslem. He eritici:e! Ihe
unlverslUes for moving away from tllelr prOblem·solving
rOOIS and moving toward narrow acade mic spilciallZati on.
He fee ls th at oocauSOl of thi s mooe. Ex tension ~ as beco me
too speclali ze-d In it s off0rings aM Is nOI m eeH~g thG d0 '
marlds Of it s Cl ientele,
COOpe'a,. ... hlension Se",lce idminlstrators n~
lell Ih l. criticism. Budget ""1& andlha n&old to Juslil ~ its "" .
islaOOfl ~as touched every slate Ex~n $IOn Se",ice to some
degree. Traditional JI'09rammlng...., dell....ry methoas are
!)!lIng quUlIor>ed at all 1ev<I1, 01 I he organization. Admlnr st ralO<. hlV& had to seek allem~lIve ~un;"", of IUllding lor
Ex ten.lon programs. Down ,lzlng ($(:hucllanlt and Cun.
ningh ..... t966) t~e Extension orgartlz~lon is occurring.
What Is the Futur&?
Wh at w i II be the rol e 01 t he Cooperat lWl Extension Ser.
'icc In Ih., future? Can Extension Itill carry out It s tradl ·
tlonal rol., of continuing education .. ,Ih a sMnldng agricul .
tu'" population and still be flexible enough to meet lhe
educatlOllaf needs 01 new clrentele? These .re IOtJg/"o quei'
tlons and may only be answered wilen. clearer piClure of
t ~e lulUfe Is conceived.
The public's perception 01 agricutlure and il S lifeswle
Is changlng. The early '7(1$ was a "me wilen agri<;ul1ure was
again viewed in a f......,rable IIghl Man~ cily dwe lterssaw ag.
ricu ltu re as an ..ecepta ble wfly of lila. One of wh ich t h ~
wished th ey co uld be a parI. This pe rcepl ion has cha nged
somewhal and is expre sS\ld In t he res ults of a 1900 Gal lup
F'oIl(Ag Focus, 1986). More than 1.500 federal and st ate goY'
emmenlleade... joumatisl s. unlverslly professor.;, and bu·
linesspersons were inte"'i.... ed -.eross Ihe counlry. When
,..ked aboul agticult um. the rnajOflly agreed thar. I) the
days 01 trw. lamlly...- larm are numbered; 2) larmers
probill)/y Gar" less money Ihan other Ame~cans and would
h_ mort dillicully in obH.rnlng io¥Is. 3) f.... mers could
only besuCCC$-Slullllhey had acolJega educalron. The mao
jority agreed that farm ing wa~ ~ Imporlanl Industry. but
one th9)' wo uld not choosa or recornmefld to the i r chi ldren.
Richard Krumm er (1S&J). ed itor ot Succ,u ful Form ing mag·
azr ne, was quoted by The Assoclaled Pros" when he ldent I·
fled 10 " megDt re nds" of t he f ut ure 01 ag ric" ltu r~. Tney were'
- Agriculture is becoming Iruly gI0081-80 percent of
1IIIractQrs sold in the United St atnl.,t yea' were
made overseas .
-N_technology il aboullO Durst upon the worl<l_
Genelic3i1y engineer&l! crops and Chemicals could
Inc rea"" yields.". 50 pen:ent In Just a few years •.•
- The cosl 01 farming 1$ declining - One young
Ta. mer farmed 1;4(1 acre S wilh I machine'}' invesl·
me nt oT just ~ t 13.()()() , .,
_Fermer" are drowni ng In D $ea of un prod ucti ve
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debl - A Suc ~sslu' Fanning 5Urvev 01679 t.,m$ In
si~ 5latessh0W51hi1t e..eh $3 of deot since 1976hu.
relu,""d only II in utss
-Financial m anagemenl hilS become the mosl Irn·
",mant farming skill -Smar1 farmers lak" COurses
at loc al col leges or ExtenS ion 0!1i C6S .. ,
- u.s. agri culture Is. rn at u,e Ind ust ry - A larOl' num·
oor of f irms. most of whic h a,e equall y co mpilt it ive,
but .... ilh a $Iab le Of decl ining d~mand for It$
products . ••
-Consume~ are concerned about the whOlesome'
ness 01 Iheir foOd and waler_Americans h_ en·
dured Temrk In Wilermelon5. salmonella In mrtll.
nilrales In waler. and spoiled cheese.
-Demand lor Igrieullural product, Is cMnglng_
America .5 on a d,el ...
_The decline of rurallnslilul,on~ is Immlnenl_
Muc h of t he f unding for rural % hOO ls. hosp 't at s,
cou nty go>crnme nt Bnd soc ial we lfare stems from
l arm wealt h in rural stsle.,
- T.... o elas"" , ot su",i..ors are em erging lrom lloa crl·
sis in agriculture_Finn , IhOse .... ho make money
.... lthOtJt spending money and second. thOlle whO
wor\< harder at financiaf managemefli.
Mrchael J. Phillips 01 the Olllc:e 01 T&C~flOlo\IY ASMSSmenl
U.S. Congress C1961'i), a150 palnl ed a picture 01 agrK:ullure In
the lulure. He claimed th~t1t the preS&nt lrend continues,
lhefll will be !">OO.()()() lewer larms In lhe Unile<! Slales in Ihe
year 2000 Ihan in 1962. The numoor 01 small farms will remain relat ively st able, with large far ms inc reasing In lIum·
tle r. and mod erale·slzed farms dGC reasi ng. By t he year 2000,
al most 70 pe rc ent of t he farm s In America .... ill be class ified
as sma ll part·t ime fa ,ms with lales of less than SI OO,()()() an·
nually. More man 85 p&<e&nl 01 tne I"", products sold will
come rrom farml wllh annual sales of o,er S2!iO ,OOO, an In·
cre_ot 35 percenl using 1982 as the baseline. Extenslon'S
trad,,,onal agricultural ellemele ~as been the moderal&.. zed larmer, PhilliPS ,uggesled two major que'lrQrlS whrc"
E.tansion should address concerning clienlete:
E ~ lenBlon su""ve wllhoul lhe moderale·slze
farm clientele?
-Can ExlMslon s ur. i>e w ith prima " ly an urban ·
based cl ientele thalli has cu ltivated O'Ve r t ha pasl
l ew,..,a l$?

-can

What E.teMion MuSI Do
T~e IUlure of the Cooperative E~ te nsion Sc",iee is de·
pendent upon h<>w well il adSpl$ to Ihe changIng agricul ·
luraf erwnonment. Clitlc, ara saying Ihat the Extension Sor·
orce Is outdated and Ih.1 the Ie"'lces il PIOYides can be
provided more eUeclively .". other privale and pubhc
lIOurc",. Supporters 01 Ihe So",lce p"""" ils past, and
presenl. an{! claim a brlghl!ulur" for Extension, Ed Boone
(l OOn assistant director ana haad. Oepartme nt 01 Adutt and
Com munity Co llege Education at No rt h Caro li na St ate Unl.
'ief$ ity. outli ned what Extension must do to meet th e eMI·
lenge of the changing anvlronment in the American commu ·
nily He indiealed Ih"l the E.r9Mion Service Is at I
croSSroads in determining Its future role in ~8por>ding 10
tM economic crisn currentlV lacing many larm lam,lIes,
Ihe communily. and the consumer in the m;u1<elptace He
81ated IMt EJ<tension mull beCome more pro~clr"'" In de·
signing programs. This ~OUld be accomplisned by becom'
Ing more capable in putdiCling the l ulure. f;<lension'S rol.,
utrimately must 00 to prO'<io:leltalned professional, who can
halp their cl iente le dul .... ith change In the social. e<:f)o
nom ic, aM po l,t ica l en.. lroM,ont . Dr. Boo ne ide nt lf l&d five
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major impllC ~ IO<lS SI;I/\ deYelopme<llleade", in ExIe<lSIOO
muSI COflSiOO' 1O ..... "I lhi" challenge. They were:
- Th~ need 10 be ~nowl~geabl~ blI0ul_ Hn,lIlV'!!
10 tile plOblem. and C~M& w it~ ..... ~ic h county and
alea Exlension agenls are CO" \""" ed on • dally
basis.
-S tall d~.e lop men l leade r, must become mo rc
ade pt in ide nlllYl ng and diagnosing the immediate
and !o ng·term p'Olesslonal educatlon needs 01 all
job groups in I~e Coo,,",ratl'((l Ex t@n sionSeNlce ,
_E>lensoon mUSI sharply IO(:U5 stat! development
program" _ plO'<'idlng II clea r PIlrPOSe. a sll.lrp locus. rrnd mU$l tie In lIne WIth Ihe ptloritles moat crit·
leal to the success 01 E>;lenSlon .
_Sla ll developmenl leadera muSI acc@pl ...,., tie·
come comm;Uor:r to the need to subject themselV'!!a
_ tn{li, programmatic e!fOrls to ongoing. cti tleal
Slud y. aMly.is, and evaluati on ...
_Staff de'fflIOpment leaoe rs need 10 ,""cept ""d work
lowara th e ide a that thi organ ization's aUe rt s In
lnainl ai nin g a Well·lnlo rmed a nd capab le s tate Ind
fiel d s tall in CooperaliY(l EXlen.ioo is going to d.,..
pend on the ability 10 Imerlace and work efte;;ti.. ly
wilh cOlleagues wno are In Iino pasitlona c. .... lid·
mlniatralors, su"" .... llKIrs. spocia lists·ln-<:h'lge,
and counlych airm.n~
The Nallonal Users Advisory Bo.rd lor Exte<lsion (19t16~ be·
Ileving that ..... a,e in lhe age 01 lechnoloOY. suggesled lnal
the major mle hten~lOn s~ould asSymtl is Ihal of tachno·
logical trans lel. Be ca~$O most ClI lhe biolog ical rese arc~ is
oo lno do ne by researc he rs In Ihe bas ic sc iences , transle'ring Into app li ed a gricu ltural research has been .to'N . An_
ot he ' probtem has boo n Ihat basic ret.ea'ch~ ~ ""ed to become more lamilia' wilh 1M re al needs ollar'" operators, IKI
that research e!lorl. eM tie directly .etaled 10 solving I/lOM
.... edS. TheM! proble mS naoe bElen ampliHed with lhe re·
wiiJ'dlng ot almost 50 percenl oil"", Federar Governmtlnl"$
coni raets in agricultural resHrch 10 aaenCIe1; outside I~e
Departmenl 01 Agriculture AlmO$1 4() po«:ent 01 Ihe 21.000
dOClorlle. working in aPl>lled agriwtlural specia "les hold
degrees In lie Ids o lner Ihan applied agriculture. The E~ len
al<)O speciali s ls c an play a ", I ~I role in tempering th is now
Infor mati on lor p r aC ll c~ 1 ag ricu lture a nd provid ing lhe communication li nk bel wee n th e basic and app lied raseare h
sc ienti s ts.
Wh.t Extension is Ooi"G
Many Quest,ons h.... e bun ralSOl<:! aboul Ihe Cooper ..
trY'll hlension Se .... lcc·slOl. in Ihla newage 01 in lorrnatlon
A gllmpS<! 01 Ihe POSSlbl. tulu,e hIS b<!en p"'senled and
even lome passi!)le ways /0, E~tenslon to insure thaI therr
Plolenlonals are equipped 10 meel IhoS(! dr<>$tic Changes
In our sociely. WMI is Exlension doing now to p .... pa' e to,
IMI"I " re?
Pigg (1986) ~esC! iWd an e n. iron me nt al s eaM ing pro·
ctld ure bei rr9 used by some Slale Coo perat i. " Exte nsio n
SeNices. II has t>ee n an earl y warning syste m use d 10 identify laclor. w ~ ic ~ will alleel tile lulure of the organizal ion
Some "early warning" syslems are based en compuleri.ed
d"~ boses. wMe Olhers use. multidisciplina ry lask to<Ce
whO".. m;un ,,"spo<lsibillly hU been 10 provide admln, $I ...
lion wlln &lle rnative ",,11<)0 plans. By having the kind of .n·
lormallon """,i<led by In'$ lvpe 01 se .... ico, E.<tension ean
poSItion Itsott 10 provide proactlY'll programming lor itS cli.
eMele. Pigg also described tM etlons 01 Ex lension profes·
sionalS to nel work wit h otne, prolesslonals. By nelW<) rking.
on 9 1000al a nd mLl lt iS! ale basil. clie nte le numbers ca rl be in·
Sprjn g"'~ 11

erea sed whil{l stilt COJ1.Hrving Ilmiled resources.
Soobitsky (1986)lIaled "Ihat many professional usocia tions are b&g1nnlng 10 "ngage in collabOralivo ll! •.clon.
ships witn <JOe Ir"IOther In lhe pl anning and delivery 01 oontlnulng education plQgrams and services. Ralhe. tM n
t"" uSing attention on Ineir rl spe<olive ditterllnees. p.oless iona l as soc ialiona are " xam lnlng the ir com mona li ties o r
s imil arities in Ihe lr plannin g aM delivery 01 pfOllra ms a nd
se"' icM. Thro" gl, an .wa reness a nd u nd er~land i ng 01 Orl(!
anolher's pla nnlngand dellv,ty proceS$CS and procedures.
prales" ional associatIons are attempting to cl1late I "cO!·
ta boralive learning system" w~ich embodies coat-ellectlve
continuing educatlonat pmgrams and seMces tOO' laclllla!·
Ing improvemenl in the performance 01 pracllcing P!OIesSionals ." The Cooperatl'l$ Extension Se",ice Is Sirengln"n.
Ing el loll $ to eOOrd inare PIOO""'" planning and delivery wi Ih
otn"r OOYcalional inStitytlOns 0 ' agencies.
T~ e On io Coope, al i"", extension s<!Mee" plann ing
Comm in ee 11 983) has o ~lllned prog rammin g c riteria 10 he lp
update Exten slo n's adu lt ed ucational eltort . Th OBe guidetl ne ~ Inc lude:
- prog rams tnat meet critica l ecorromlc or ,O(:la l
needs
-programs Inal all! b;lsed on 'esearch
-programs not readily and adequately ....allable hom
ot~er educational or non-<:ommercial sources
-prog"""l lhal ;I.r1I malnty flducationat as OppofIIKI
10 those Of a S8Nlc •. (egulatory, Or enforcemenl
natu","
-pfO ~ra m 3 that are clea rly If>(>"" 01 tile CooperatlV"
Exte n ~ion Sa rvl ce an d a re wlln in EXl ene io n',
scope.
Commun icatiOn lec hno logy is chan ging extens ion's
deli.,ty system. T'&<! lI lonal mel hods . such ", lacl sheels
and othar public atlona.~ .. being ,eplace<.! by computer pragrams. mass meetings are being replace([ try tetaconlel1lnce s . _ I brletcase by a mobllecompul"r. lnlormatlon
Ie<:hnolog;es ate I)OIng uPO.&<!ed _ Extension is shlttlng
10 new lechnolOglH as they Decome avarlable Salelli~
t""nnology is ar",&<!y ....all.lIfe. linking district and Slat" 01·
lices in Onio. whiCh provides Quick inlo",nang.es between
lield ana st ale slall.
In s ummary, the re a re those who have a pplBudeo t""
work of Exte nsion in thC past. The r" h.... e beon many pas l,
li ve vo ices . Cu rl1lntl ~ there are ",ices s uch as Blanton
(t9M~ "ice c han<;etlor lor Adminlsl ral ion. Univers it y 01 Ke n·
luckV. wl>o staled recently to research bu~iness officers
Ih.at : "Agricullural Elrtenslon I, seen as I bureaucracy ur·
gently slruggllng 10 ""rpelu ale il sell_ .. old and eslaoIIsnea organlzali<)O In searoh ot a mission In'\I&<! 01
proudly acknowledging Its COf"ItrlbullOll over 1M years and
goIng awSV, Ihls e ~ pen51V'!! monolith IooI<s /or ways to ~r·
peluale Itself." Cr111c51oo~ on E<tension 3S full 01 anach'an i.t i ~ Drog ra ms and Ideas res tl no On lhe accOI&<!& 01 trybnd
oo rn aM caM ing c luOS and nOI beCominQ part 011M "Th ird
Wave.' As Dik (1966) Slated so well wMen speak ing 10 deans
an" directo," 01 Exte nsion , "II you are ""","a ling 'N ater from
Ihe I'olo ma.c u.ing a pltcMork no amou nt 01 added eftort
'NiIlI'Mk~ a 3igniHcanl dllle,.."cR. You eM pic k up Ih. pace .
\'Ou can work longer nau .. and the ditter"nce wtll allit be In,iglticanl You WIll h_ to Change your ways 01 operation,
melhods. and 10015 10 bee""", elt.,ctive." Ext.nslon lIdmln·
istrato," are acknowleclglng Ine critics' VOlce._ An etlor~ II
being made 10 be mOI1l elleet;.e and ll!spon,i"" 10 ctlenlele
need •. The pace need, 10 be Qulcket1ed ~yt 001 wltn I pitChtork. Extension <>dmlnlstratofS and leaclle,S need to know
Ihe i, learners . Th ey need to se"'e Il\t! m. by designing reo
,oons i.e prOQrams.
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Book Review
A Gul(!eoo., k to Ltarn in~; Fo< a Lifelong Pursui t of Wisdom.
by MOrllme r J. Adl er, Macm, ll an Pu bl is ~i no Company. 1986.
163 pages , 513.95,

AS Ille e>cile m",,! generated

slon on EducaHon

re~r1

~

ll1e Nation al Comm Is·

01 1983 tak". a needed (and wei·

comed) hi atus. educalOf and phlk>5OI>her Mor1lme. Adler

aopea., On lhe scene w,th yet 8n01hel of h'" POnderous
analyses of cognitIon In A GukMbook to Le.rning: Fot.
lifelong Pu. s uit of Wisdom . the .Inho, examines the nalure

01 m.ns leamino procus In." "Uon 10 provide "needed
philo,.,pIlicai insights .nd dlsUnclions" which wilt ""n NlIe

uS to lay 0<.11 the ge<>grapny. as II we.e, ,,[ the fealm of learn ·
ing." In 50 doing, Ad ler faults the t re nd {owar(! specia lizat ion
of lea rning wh je ll rosie" ... oc allanal marketab ilit y wh ile 00·
in g I in Ie to cu ltivate the s kills nace5sa ry fo r the co nti nUll
lind progreSS ive ac q~ i sil l o n 01 kr>OWl ed9E' _To ~nsure I ~al
leernlng is mainlaine<l. I t\e aul ho, sugoesl~ a \Ieneral. lit>
eral. and ~urnanistic approach la In order.
The lou.·pall lex l examlr.ea yalious lacels ollhe Siruelure 01 lealnlng and levealS" bUls whiCh in~ibilS I ~e de.
sired gene,allzed eonlinulty by yhl ue 01its fragmenler:! nat·
ure _Orawing On the Blphabelieal Ofgltnizat ion 01 everything
trom dlel ionan .. s 10 COII&Qe catalogues. Adler argile' that
man has stalled al tM -In lermed iate 51"9" 01 sptlclallza·

lIon_" To remedy It\e cO>'dl!ion , post -Se<;ondary Kl>OOls a,e
Ur900 10 include in t ~el, programs "the k l>'d 01 teaching that
Involves tile en~ancement of the understanding" Seminara
a'e cited as a .,t al means by which Siudents I'9atI and e>!'
press ideas and eoeOunl er the op;nions and Insight s 01 Olh·
e", through di!ICuS$lon.
In Ihis lime ot global technological competition. Adle,
is quick to emphasize the need tOf a humanistic IpjlrQkh 10
~nowled~ as well at a sclen lit ic approach . TMe readin g 01
histOfical, ph i lo~p hi eal . and biog raphical wo rU c ultivate
t he lormulation of Ideas and en rich man's underSt anding of
himse lf and h is environment.
Ad le. concludes his lexl with a list 01 recom me~ded
readings 10' earnest aulodidacts. Di.ided inlo th""" calegories 01 ·i magina1i .... literat ure, history Of bIog,.phy and phi.
l osophy-, "how·IO· bOOk$, and "some booksol mine abOul
the great ideas" tile 1111&$ ofler a wide and varier:! sampling
ind~. While AdlaI'..... oge5llons l or lifelong learning 8fe
sound and generally lusit>le, one cannot help but puUle
OYer the obviOuS omission of this tille in tM I<Jl hor's fI,l of
-some boo~s of mine about g.eat ideas_" Hmmm ....
,eview by - Susan Day Harmi son
SOOk Rev ie.... Ed ito,
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ANNOUNCEMENT
TRANSATLANTIC DIALOGUE:
A RESEARCH EXCHANGE
JOINT CONFERENCE OF

AERC
(ADULT EDUCATION RESEARCH CONFERENCE).

SCUTREA
(STAN DING CONFERENCE O N UN IVERSITY TEACH ING AN D RESEARCH
IN THE EDUCATION OF ADULTS)
AN D

CASAE
(CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR TH E STU DY O F ADULT EDUCATION)

AT

UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS
ENG LAND
JULY 11 - 13, 1988
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